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MEDICARE AND ~IEDICAID FRAUDS 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1975 

U.S. SKN'A'l'E, 
SUBco::\n[l'rrml! ON' LON'G-1'Ell::\( CARE 

m' 'rUE Sl'EOIArJ CO)(l\Il'l'l'Bl-] ON' AGING 
Washington, D.O. 

Tho subrommitf:('o llll't, pursnant to not'iCt', at 10 a.m., in room 2:3ii, 
Russell Building, Hon. Frn.nk E. Moss, chairman, presiding. 

Pres:cnt: Senators Moss, Clark, Percy, and Brock. 
AlsCl' present: Val J. Halama,uc1nris, associate counsel; John Guy 

)Iilll'r" minority staff c1it(>ctol'; Mtu'gal'ct "Fayt>, minodty professionaL 
staff member;' 'William Halamandaris, 'William Recktenwald, and 
Da\'hlL Holton, investiga,tol's; Patricit~ G. Oriol, chief clerk; nnd 
DOM DtUliel, clerk. 

OPENING STATEMENT BY SENATOR FRANK E. MOSS, CHAIRMAN 

Senator Moss. The hearing will come to order. 
Good morning, nnd ,,'eloome to this hearing by the Subcommittee 

on LongJl'erm Care. 'l'his hearing continues our inquiry into the 
dimensions of medicare and medicaid fmud. 

On September 2G we hen,rd from several witnesses who estimated 
that as much as $3 billion out of medicare and medicaid's $30 billion 
total may be made up of fl'lludulellt or at least questio1U1ble l)Il,Y
monts. In the clinicallitb inert, tho executiye di.rector of the Illmois 
Cli.nical Laboratory Association estimated that one out of every six 
medicaid dollars in lnb fees is ripped oit by the unscrupulous. 

At this sumo hearing we learned I.t little of the operations of two 
hospittlls that specialize in welfare patients. 'We leRmed of the op
erntions of fn,ctoring companies antI how dehy and inclliciency by 
State govermnent n).ultjplies their profi.ts. 

On October 28 we ]carned about the operations of some for-profit 
home health t1l1d homemaker sen ice agencies. 

,Yo intend to followup on all of these leads with subsequent hear
i1lgs. I W!lnt it understood that my idea for cutting Government 
spending and movin cr toward (1 balanced budget is to eliminn.te in
ollicioncy, fraud, an8 abuse in Government health cure problems, 
pa l'ticulnrly medicaid. 

'Ve hllve seyerfll witnesses todrty so I will not tttke nny morc time, 
oxcept to SI\,y thltt I ltm anxious' to heltl' the testimony of the U,S. 
Genol'nl Accounting Oflice. 'Vo rely upon GAO It grea,t deal. 'Ve are 
very gl:ateiul for all the assistance that they hl\ \'e given us. Theil' 

(21 Il) 
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apperU'lmce befol'e us this m.ol'ning stems £1'om our examination of 
Kew York nursing homes. They have completed an audit involving 
nursing honles in New York and several States at our request and I 
,velcol11e the results. 

Before I call Mr. Ahl\rt of the GAO, I would like to acknowledge 
the assistance of George Bliss, Pulitzer Prize-winning journalist with 
the Chicago 'fl'ilmne. ~h. Bliss has been most helpful to the COIll
mittee. 

Om first witness then will be Mr. Gregory ,T. Ahart, Director of 
the Manpower and ",Yelfnre Diyision of the U.S. General Account
iI.tg Ofllce. ",Ve are pleased to have you sir, and we'll ask you to go 
rIght ahead. 

STATEMENT OF GREGORY 1. AHART, DIRECTOR, lIiANPO'WER AND 
WELFARE DIVISION, GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE; ACCOM· 
PANIED BY ROBERT 1FFERTs ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, AND GEORGE 
PITTSLEY, SUPERV1SORY AUDITOR 

Mi.'. AHART. Thnnk you, ~h. Clul.iTman. I'd like to introduce 111Y 
associates at the table. On my fal' right is Mr. Robert IITert, an 
Assistant Director in the Manpower u,nd "Telfu,re Division. On my 
immediate right is Mr. George Pittsley, who has had immediate 
charge of the review we'll be talking u,bout this morning. He's a 
supervisory auditor in the Manpower und 'Welfare Division. 

Senator Moss. 'Ye 'welcome yon, gentleml'n, to the. commi~tel'. 
Mr. ArrAR'!'. ",Ve ure plcrtsecl to be hera. today to summarlze the 

results O'f OUl' l'eview o'f controls by HE'V and Yttl·ions States over 
the pel'sonoJ funds of medicaicl patil'nts l'l'siding in nursing homes 
and intermediate care Ittci1ities. Such funds [l.re maintl\inec1 by the 
lucilitie$ on beha1f of the patients. 

Our review wu,s made at the l'equt'st of this s\:bcommittee l\nc! we 
cxpect to submit our final report in the Ht'M future. 

Medicaicl-ttuthorizec1 by title XIX Ot the Sodal Security Act, as 
amended-is a grunt-in-aid progra1l1 under which the FederuJ Gov
ernment pays part oJ the costs incu rl'ed by Stutes in providing medi
cal serlrices to persons ullnble to pay for such care. The Fccleml 
GoVel'llmellt P\\ys from 50 to 'is pel'ct'nt of the costs incul'l'e(l by 
States in providing n1C'dical services uncler the medicaid program. 
The Social Security Act requires thl\t State liIec1icakl programs pro
viele skilled nursing home senrices. Services in intermediate Cl\re lll

cilities, whi.ch ttl'C desi&rnecl to provide care to l)[lticnts that. do not 
rt'quire skilled nUI'Ring st'1'Vl(,(,s, al'e an optional medicaid servIce. 
Nationwide u,bout 'i,000 skil1cdnul'sing facilities and '<\500 intermedi
ute cllre facilities Ill'e parti.cipating in medicaid. 

SounOl~s OJ!' PNl'mN~L' FUNDS 

The funds we nre discussing today generally involve the $25 
(I.-mouth-allowance set-aside for the pel'sonl\l needs of medica.id pa
tients. One source o:f personal funds is the Fedoml supplementary 
security income program, popularly known as SSI, which was estab
lished by title XVI of the Social Security Act. The progl'llm becllme 
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effective in J:llnml'Y 197·1 and replaced and bl'oftc1ened the previous 
fedol'ally ftssistecl, State-lldministel'ecl, cilsh assistance programs tor 
the aged, blind, and disabled. 

Section 1611 (c) of the act pl'ovided tIm!; an SSt l'ecipient being 
clll'ed for in an institution participating in mcdicaid will receive :~ 
reduced SSI payment ot: up to $25 a mouth-provided the recipient's 
other income is less than $2ti-whi.ch is to ptovide for tho pel'soMl 
needs of the patient. In conformance with the SSt payment level, 
101' institutionalized patients, 1lledicfticlrcglllations require the main
tenance level for any institutionalized aged, blind, 01' disabled medic
aid recipient must be [~ minimum 0:[ $25 a month. However, it State 
~na,y set u. higher personal needs allowance lev~l if it so wishes. Any 
111C0l11e above the personal needs nUlst be tlpphed to tll(~ cost o:f care 
lJl the facility which scrves to reduce the !l.!11011nt paid by medicaid. 

In addition to SSI bellei1ts, patients' funds may come from it 
yariet}' of sources, including social security b~neGts, veterans' bene
fits, dlsflbility compensation, and contributions from relatives. 

Our review incluclc-d work at HE'V headquarters in Washington, 
D.O. 'We also visited H1DW regional ofilces in Atln.ntll, Chicago, 
Kansas City, New York, and San Francisco; anclBtate agency ollices 
in Culifornia, morida, Michigan, Missouri, and New York. In addi
tion, we visited it total of 30 skilled llursing homes or intermediate 
clIro facilities in these 5 Stutes. These institutions were selected on the 
oasis o:f size, location within the Stu,te, and type of facility such us 
proprietary, private, nonprofit" and public. 

During the next. few minutes, I will be discussing our findings 
related to; The existence and adequacy of Fecleml and State regu
lations and g'l1iclelines for the handling of medicaid patients' per
sonal fundS in the cllstody of fneilities; how selected facilities ha\'e 
handled patient funds: and the adequllcy of the monitoring activi
ties oJ the States regarding facility compliance with regulations and 
gnith'lines. 

HE'V AXI) S'l.'NJ'E }{HClUJ:'NrJOXs AX]) Guml!llJtNES 

For skilled nm'sing homes, }i'e{teml mNlicuid l'cgulMions require 
thai; tl patient be nllowed to mn1Hl~e his personal financial ufrairs, 
OL' be given at least (t qUlll'ted)' accollnting of iitmllcinl transactions 
made on his behalf, Fol' intermctliato cal'C facilities, Federal l'CrrU
lations require that n, \Hit-ten account be Ilutintained and be (nTailable 
1·0 l'C'siclC'lltS and thcir families. 

We could locate little in the wily of HEW interpretive instrnc~ 
tion::l pcrtaining to such important matters as (1) how patient funds 
should be snl('gua,l'cled and accounted for; o:n \l'llllt se~',rice or items 
provided by the instit,ution coul<~ be properly consi.dered ns n, per
f:iontd. n('cd !uHl charged to the pnbent's pel'sonal :t:lluds and what ~el'\'
ico 01' jt(,ll1S wC're to he ('on5ic1C'1'C'd ns pnrt of the l'l'glllal' medicaicl 
l'cimbm'selrtent to the facility; or (3) how pcrsonal :{Ilnds 'WN'C to b\} 
disposed. of u}?on the clclltl.l 01.' dis9hltl'gc of thc patient. . 

Tho IIlij,y llltcl'prctlVe lllstrllctions tlHtt werQ located mclndecl n, 
Socin 1 antl Hclutbilitlltion. Service hel\dquartcl's Jlll:lnornndum dnted 
truly ;n, 197-1, to the SUS Kunsas CitY regional office which staled 
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that ite:ms such as wheelchairs, walkers, and crutches should be COll
sidered part of normal skilled nursing facility services and t.hus 
should not be charged to the patient; and a State should stipulate 
in its agreements with facilities the items and ser\Tices expectecl as 
part of routine care. 

Another headqultl'tel's memorandum dated Aug11st 18, lD'i5, to the 
SRS New York Regional Ofllce stated that a nursing home was not 
allowed to charge a fee for managing patients' funds and that 
interest earned on patient funds should aCCl'ue to the individual 
patients. 

Each of the 11\Te States we visited had issued some instructions to 
mlrsing homes with l'egtwd to the handling of patient funds. How
ever, theRe instructions varied from the rather comprehensive l'egu
ltttions issued by Cllli:fornilt to It booklet which MIssouri provided 
to llursing homes thttt included only a section on items for which 
medicaid patients could not be charged. 

Facilities participating in medicaid must be licensed by the 
State, and in Caliofornitt the licensing code included detltiled re
quirements concerning the use, custody, and disposition or patients' 
persol1n.l funds which included the following: 

1. A home could not use patients' moneys 01' valuables as its own 
01' mingle them with its own. 

2. A home must maintain adequate safeguards and accurate 
records of patients' moneys and valuables entrusted to its care. 

B. All patients' moneys in excess of $500 at (lilY facility should bo 
deposited in a checking accollllt. 

<I:. Ul?on discharge, a patient's money should be surrendered to 
Ole patlent in exchange for a signed receipt. 

5. Genemlly, within 30 dn.ys following the death of a patient, 
all funds and valuables of that patient should be turned over to 
the .person responsible for the patient in exchange for It signed 
receIpt. 

6. Upon change of ownership of a facility, a written verification 
by It public acconntn.nt o:f aU pn.tients' moneys being transferred 
to the custody of the new owner should be obtained by the new owner 
in exchange for a signedl'eceipt. 

·With respect to the other foUl' States visited, we noted that 
lflorida, like Califo1'llilt, required tiUtt facilities (1) not use P(l
tients' moneys nor mingle them with the facilities' own, (2) keep 
complete and (lccurate records of ltU funds of their patients, and 
(3) provide for the safekeeping of personal funds. 

Michign.n had regulations that (1) did not permit the mingHng 
o:f patient funds, n.ud (2) required the facility to reJ;>ort the amounts 
of deceased patients' funds to the person r~sponslble for the pa
tient or to the county. Michigan also required its facilities to seCllre 
bonds co\'el'ing trust funds 'and to give a quarterly accounting of 
ull patients' funds. 

Missouri publishecl a "1\[edicaicl Instruction Manual" in }':by 
In,.!:, which was distributed to nursing fncilities in the State nnd 
which specified those services not covered by t.he St.ate's reimbmse
ment l'[lte. These noncoYel'ecL services were categorized as either 
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pcesonal items which could be charged' to the patient or specified 
lllcdic!tl items which could be charged to thiI'd parties such as 
l'elittives. An. SRS Kansas City Rcgionn,l Oftlcc ofllcbl (l,clvisecl us, 
howoyer, that this section of the manual W!tS not in compliance 
with li'ecleral regulations beclHlse S01110 0:1: the items 01' services 
listecl as noncoYei'ed mcc1icrtid items shoulcl lutVc been covered by 
medicn,id. 

Now York had regulations which spelled out the items of SOl'V
iees tbn,t must bo inCluded in tb~ baSiC l'u,te of tho bcility. 'rhl'!se 
senrices included: Board, including special di.ets; lodging; ](\,lUlc1ry 
sel'vice for persoll[tl clothing items; and tho use of walkors, wheel
chait's, and other suppol'tivQ I'!qnipmcnt. 

Although New Yoek had not issued any regulations directly 
l'eln,tocl to the use, custody, and disposition of patient flUlc1s, the 
8tute was dru.fting proposals in. August 1975. 

How 1'.\'rmN'1' Fmros H.\.Y)~ Bm~N HANDum 

Tho 30 facilities in the 5 Stu.tes we visited included propl'il'!tnry, 
nonprofit, u.ucl public inciHti('s .. At each Irtcility, we reviewed tho 
procedures and pro.ctices used to nUllUlge o.nc1 t'lCCOlU'lt for 1?Qtient 
funds in their custody. This was done by intcl'viewing appropriate 
Jacility ofiicia]s, reviewing lwn,ilu.ble I\CCOtlllting records, testing 
tI.'flllsllctions in incUviduo.lltccounts, ancl interviewing patients. 

At cnch of the 30 facilities we identified problems. Major prob
lems il1clnded the following: 

1. Shortages bet'ween patient ledge]' 'balances and tlw bank al]
Munts.-Tho most common mechod used by the facilities to account 
fOl' patient iunds consisted o:E mnintn.ining indiviclualledgel' accounts 
and a bank accoUltt in which patients' iunds wero deposited. 'rite 
amount in the bnnk account should equal 01' be reconciled to the 
ledger bnlances, but ttt three facilities in three States, the bUllk 
accounts hQcl less funds than tho individunl1edger balances showell 
thet'(\ should IUtYe been. These shortages llmounted to $4.45, $9,044, 
nnd $23,275. 'fhe $01<15 shorbtgo WltS replaced by the facility's 
administrntor soon u.iter we brought it to his llttention. The latter 
two shor~lIges go bn,ck several yenrs and arc fUl.'ther complicated by 
changes III owuorslllp. ,Yo reported the other shortages to Stnte or 
Fedcl'al ollicials. 

2. Olwl'ging 7)atiol1ts /0)' med.zeal snpplies and s())'vioes.-Feclel'al 
l'egultttiOllS l'equil'e that medicaid facilities )l1.ust accept the l'u.tc 
(,stablished by the State as payment in. full lor medicltl supplies IUl.c1 
l;t'l'lriccs provided ns pllrt of 'rout:ine CUl'e. Such sel'\'ices Clmnot be 
churged to n patient's personn.l funds. 

At six ifH.·jtities in three States, patil:'nts' iun.ds were be.ing 
chlH'ged for items which we believe should lI:we been pl'o"ided as 
pal't of routine cnl'e, il1cluclill~ wheolchail' rentals, restorative ser\'
ic('s, and routine medical snppli(1s. 

One facility in Missouri chtlr~ed patiel1!'s $60 a month for medical 
supplies anc1' serviccs whethel' or not they used this flntonnt. All 
fuuds received by the. l)Qtients up to $60 wel'e used to pay this arbi-
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trftl'Y charge, 'l'hese funds included moneys that should have been 
applied to reduce the meclicn,id p!tyment but were not. 

Another fltcility in Missouri dUtl'gecl one pn,tient $262 for the 
periocl J'anuftl'Y to July 1975 fOl' medical supplies and services. 

3. MaintaininFl f1/J1lds of decea8ed and t1'Ct1t8f01"red paMents.
Federal reguln,tlOns are silent as to the disposition of the personal 
funds of trrtllsferrecl 01' deceased patients. Two of the five States 
visited had regdations concel'lling the disposition of decellsed pa
tients' personal funds. rrhese regulations provide £01' funds of de
ceased patients to go to their estates, fn,mily, 01' the State. In Cali
fOl'llia, one of the Sttttt~s with such regulations, one facility was 
maintaining funds of clr.ceased patients. In ncldition, eight facilities 
in three other Stntes without snch regulations werc also maintaining 
funds of deceased or transferred patients. At one facility, as o:f 
April 1075, the balance of deceased' patient funds totaled $17,7G2, 
of which $11,013 had belonged to patients who had clieel before 
April 1, 197'.1:. Ofilcials at this fucihty told us these fUlllls would 
eventunJly be transfel.'l'ed to the facil'ity's Opel'lltillg account. 

4. [{eepin{1 interest earned on 1Jatient funds.-As l)l'e"iollsl~r dis
cussed, an SRS ml.'morundum dated August 18, 10 (5, stated that 
interest earned on a patient's funds belongs to the patient. 

I~"mm~s'r ox FUXDS Km?T BY F.\Cll,l'l'mS 

At four facilities in three States we noted t.hat interest earned 
on patient funds was being kept by the facilities .. A.t one facility 
the interest earned amounted to $13,200 since 10G9, and at [I.nother 
facility the interest e[l.l'lled from Octobm' 19G8 through December 
1971.l: [I.mollllted to $1,G39. 

In addition to the problems I have already discussed, we also 
found: 11 facilities in 5 States used pae~ent funds to pay operating 
expenses, including one in Californi[l. that had used patients' funds 
as collateral for a loan for operating purposcs. Twenty facilities in 
five States had poor procedures for doclllllcntll1g transactions in 
patient fund accounts. A common wealmcss was not properly docu
menting with rcceipts how funds were spent by third parties such 
as relatives on a patient's behalf. Five facilities in two States 
allowed patients to accumull\.te personal funds above the State l'e
sources limit instead of applying the excess funds toward the pa
tients' cost of carc, Sixteen skilled nursing facilities in four Statcf:> 
did not provide patients with at {east a quarterly accountll1g of 
activity in their accounts as requh'ed by Fedcral regulations. 

Following- is all extreme example of how a specific proprietary 
facility in California improperly hltncl1ed patient funds. 

As of July 1, 1975, there were 91 patients in this facility, 77 of 
whom wm'e covered by medica'i.cl. The State last inspected this 
facility for participation in thr.~ medicaid program in March 1975. 
At that time, the inspection did not identify any deficiencies in
volving patient funds and the inspectors indicated that the facility 
was in compliance with patient fund requirements. 

HEvV regulatiol1s require nursing homes to include certain medi
cal supplies in the medicaid pCI' dIem rate. Contrary to these re-
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quirements this facility a;rbitrarily Ch\11~ged medicuJd pu,tients for 
such medical supplies a' .. fl1uze dl'essing, clLt:hetel.'S, and tubing. 

~l'his facility had a (.vlltrul snpply unit provide medical supplies 
for patients. An individual schedule of use was prepared for each 
patient, o:tceI)t for medicaid patients, showing the supplies used by 
eltCh. A singe list wus prepared fOr medict~id patients showing the 
totrtl supplIes used. 'There was no listing of individual 111ec11ouid 
patient USftg'C. 

The facillty's bookkeeper stated mec1icrticl patients were charged 
based on their ability to plty [mel not on their actual usage. She said 
this was done to l'educe the faciHty's medical supply expenses. 

This facility charged some patients $:~ pel' month f.or mn,intn,inlng 
their funds. r1'he bookkeeper stated tlHlt the $3 st'l'vice cha;rge wus 
assessed whell (1) a pn,tient receives a check which has to be split be
tween his cost of care and his personal allowance, and (2) when a 
paticnt has "many withelrawals" from his trust account elm·jug the 
month. The bookkeeper further stated tlltlt there ",''us no critert'L for 
how nluny tmnsactions consHtutecl "many withclri1Wlt]s." 

'We discussed this charge with the administrutor. He stated that un 
patients should have beett ussessed this service clHll'ge to compensate 
Tor the amount. of time .the facility's ucsonntlng' stn,Jf spent on patient 
funds. As prevIOusly chscussec1, an SUS memol'lllldll1U, dated August 
18, 1D75, states that n, facility may not charge a mc( ,enid patient for 
managing his personal f.unds. 

The Cali:fol'llia Administl'n.ti r£:', Code pl'O\'icles in r,en(ll'al that 
money of c1eceltsed patients entrusted to a licensed facility should be 
tUl'ned over to tho patients' estate or the county l)ublic administrator. 
within 30 days of denth. Seven deceased patient accounts we ex~ 
[·mined had balanccs that were not sUl'l'endel'ed to the patient's estate. 
balances in these seven accounts ranged from $12 to $1,0<11, with 
dates of death us early as January 197'.1:. '1'he fttcility uf;ed the funds 
ht several of these accounts to o:lfset bud debt losses. lVe founel no 
evidence that these patients' next of kin or the public ndminlstl'atol' 
were advised o:f the balance of the patients' funds ill these accounts. 

This facility also had incomplt'te documentation for patient funds 
spent by fflcility employees on behalf of the patient, conuningled pa
tlent fltncls with the facility's operating funds in ,·iolu.tion of tho 
Cnliiol'l1ia Administrath'e Code, and also fai1t'd to provide patients 
with a .quurte:dy accounting of tl'lUlsactions in yio1ti.t:ion of Fedel'nl 
regulntIOns. 

S'.l'A'l'ES' UON.rrOlUNG AC'l'IVrl'.ms 

Tho States' monitoring activitit's pertaining to patients' funds in
volve the annual inspections l'eql,ircd for certification for participa
tion. in medi.caid, usually by the depal'tm.cnt 0'£ health, and periodi.c 
a~,dits of such fllcilities by various State aUditing organizations. 

Inspections: 'With l'cgal'd to inspections, HEW' regulations require 
each ski1led nursing 110lne nnd intermediate care faCIlity cm.tifiecl for 
medicaid to be inspected nt least anllun.lly by State inspectors to cle
tOl'mine whether the facility is in complinnce with Fec1ernl l'cgnltt
tions. 

State inspectors ns pnrt or the certification process £01' skilled 
nursing facilities are required to determine that (1) the facility has 
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written policies with regard to patients' rights, and (2) the stltlI of 
the facility is trained and involved in their :implementation. These 
policJes and related procedures include safegun,rds that protect the 
personal finttl1chtl aibil's of patients. For intermediate care hcilities, 
State inspectors must assure themselves that there is It written ac
count !LV!tilable to l'esidents and their families maintained on a cur
rent basis for ench resident with written receipts for all disburse
ments made to, or on behalf of, the residents. 

Michigltn did not include patient funds in its certification process 
1mtil August 1075. In 21 of the 2'.1: nursing homes and intermediate 
care facilities in the other 4 States we visited, State inspection re
ports showed that the :facilities were in compliance with the stl1ndards 
for patient funds. In our reyiew, we fonnel that all 30 of the facili
ties did not comply with 1 or more HEW or $tate l'c\luil'ements. 

Moreover, there is some question ItS to the ability of inspectors to 
determine whether a facility has properly implemented the policies 
and procedures for hancHing patient funds. For example, in Missouri 
the facility sllrvey is performed by a two-person team consisting of 
It sanitm'Y engine'er and an iustitutionnl advisory nurse. 

During the survey, the sanit(try enginccr is concerned with such 
arcas as the physic!Ll conditions of the facility, fire safety, and 
sanit[\tion. 

On the other hand, the nurSe is responsible for completing the 
pnl'ts of the survey foml that involve patient funds {mdlor plttient 
rights. 

'fhe supervisor of the Shtte's bureau 0·£ institutional advisor,Y 
l'lUrses informed us that during a survey of a facility a nurse would 
visU!Llly check tQ see if ledger cards or something similar had been 
prepared for the patient. 

'l'he nurse ulso checks whether the facility has written. procedures 
for the handling of patient funds. 'rhe supPl'Visol' further informed 
tlS she doubted any of her nurses periormel. 'tny verification of the 
transactions shown on a p:ttient's ledger card because her nurses did 
not know how to verify that written. procedures for patient funds 
wero being followed. 

S'rATE AlJDl'l'S UNDEIlWAY 

In three of the five States we yisited, State audit agencies made 
or were making a llluuber of audits of patient funds. In New York, 
which has approximately 540 facilities, the State audit agency lmcl 
completed 25 audits and another 36 were in progress as of April 1975. 

These audits were comprehensivQ audits of the facilities which in
cluded (1) the determination of eligibility for medicaid; (2) tho 
propriety of billiI)gs submitted by the facility; and (3) the pro
priety of proccdures used in the receipt, maIntenancc, and use of 
personal funds paid to meclicaicl recipients. 

The final reports or report drafts included the following defi
ciencies: 

Proper records of the receillts and disbursements of patients' per
sonal fuuds were not mrdntamed; 

One nursing home had used about $7,000 of a total of $16,000 in 
patients' funds to meet operating expenses; and 

______ ---.1 
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Ono facility kept patients' funds in separate envelopes hearing the 
patient's llame. This facility mttclc bulk purchases of clot,hing lor 
patients, then nn employ<::e collected the funds for payment fOll" snch 
purchnses from nJI the' envelopes without l'egard to who benefited 
from the nurcluU:ies. 

We visited two of these facilities in New York n'PPl'oximai;ely 7 
months after the reports wel.·e issued to the fncility to determine 
whether corrective a. tions hl1d bken p1l1co. In e!tch of thes,o two 
homes we found that no corrective l1Ctions had been tn,ken. 

As of :Mn,y 30, 1975, the Florida Audit Agency had issued one 
l'(~por(; on patient funds. rfhis report dated J'(tlllUtry 31, 1974, cit('d 
nctivities of three Dade County nursing homes nnd questioned the 
handling of about $75,588 in patient ful1(ls. 

Activities questioned by the Florida Audit Agen~y inclnde<.1 charg
ing for: '\Vheelchairs and bedspreads, clothing whirh pfLtients t('sti
ned they did not receive, physical thcmtpy, nnd recreational pl'O
grutns. 

An :tdclitionn.l 23 nursing home audits werc in Yal'ious stngcs of 
completion. However, in JfLnllal'Y luTu, ull nursing 11Om6 audits were 
suspended, and the audit eifort was directed to other (trellS. These 
audHs werH l'esumed in October 1975, 

niichignn mude periodic audits of nursing homes. Audits of llnrs
ing homes in 197:1 u,nd inN disclosecl 18 iust::mccs where nursing 
homes wero commingling patients funds with operating funds. C(di
fOl'nia n.nd Missouri h:.we not made :tuc1its o:t patients' funds nUlill
tained by skilled llmsing homes fiuet intermediate care facilities. 

In summu,ry, welJe.lieve that it is fail' to conclude: that HE'Y has 
issned yerv limited guidelines to the Stt:ttes regarding- plltif'llC funds. 
Accordingly, HEW' hus relied on the States to specify und control 
the method to be used by nursing homes find intermedirlte cat'e fncili
ties to ]mnc11e patient funds. Certain States have cletn,iled l'egu1t"t,tions 
on handling pu,tient funds while others 11lwe limited rcgulri.tions 01' 
guidelines. 

MonitorIng' efforts by the States ]llwe been limited in reviewing 
compli:tnce by nursing homes and intCl'lnecliate cn.l'c facilities with 
patient funds'requirements. Monitoring e1forts by the States in ('on
McHon with inspections for participatIon in medicnic1 hove not bN'll 
udequatC'. to assUl'C compliancc with putient funds l'equll'('ments by 
infN'medin.te care and skilled nursing facilities. 

FUl'thel', thero appeu,l's to be n, question as to whetller the people 
making such inspections ure adequately trainee} to denl with this 
issue. . 

States' audits disclosed deficiencies similar to the 011('5 'we jde:atifiec1, 
hut it appears that sncll audits have hacllimitec1 impact in cOl.'l'ectinf!; 
tll(~ problems. 

According-ly, there is It need f01' HKW to provide minimum stn.nd
Itl'ds to the Stn.t('s for controlling pn.ti('nt funds. FUl'th8r) thcre is fL 
need for expaJlded States' monitoring to assurc that faCIlities com
ply with. l)ltticnt fund requirements. 

This concludes oUt' pl'('pllred shttement. 'We would be pleased to 
answer nny questions which you mny ha.ve on this strJ"lllent. 
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Senator Moss. Thank you, :Mr. Ahart, for your statement. 
What is HE'V doing now? You indicated that HEW should pro

Tide minimum standards. Is it taking any action in this area? 
Mr. AUART. The Social anc1 Rt'habilitation Service of HE'Y has 

prepared a draft instruction which it intends to send out. to the 
States. It would emphasize the need to monitor this area, to issue 
guidelines on this area to the nursing homes, and to insure com
pliance. 

Now that's in the draft stage at this time and I don't have word 
on just exactly when it will be issued, but it should help. 

Senator Moss. Is there any potential requirement there as to who 
might audit this particular kind of practice? You indicated in some 
instances in which an inspection team is siuLpIy a sanitary engineer 
ancl a nurse supervisor, neither of whom would specialize in looking 
at the handling vf funds. Is HEW directing anybody to do that ~ 

Mr. A:T:IAR'I'. 'VeIl, HE'" will be directing them to monitor this 
area. I don't think it's specific as to whether it ought to be the 111-
spec:tion team, which of course would have to have the ca;pability 
then to look at this particular area in nursing home operatlOns, or 
whether it would be a State audit agency which ,,,ould go in {md 
look at the financial aspects of the nursing home operation including 
the nursing homes' administration and handling of patient funds. 

Senator Moss. Now, you iNlicatecl yont' audits were performed in. 
certain States. How were they selected ~ Had you received COIll

plaints from them ~ 
~Ir. ArrAR'I'. No; we selected the States, Mr. Chairman, on the ba,sis 

principa,lly of getting some geographic dispersion and also to insure 
that the five States would be located in five different HEW regions 
so we could look at five regions as wen as five States. But there \vere 
no particular complaints, to my knowledge. 

Senator Moss. Did the auditing teams come from the 'Vashington 
office or did they come from the GAO regional office ~ 

Mr. ArrAE'T'. All our auditing te!1!11s, Mr. Chairman? 
Senator Mess. Yes. 
Mr. AHART. These were drawn from our regional offices loco.tecl 

generally in the same regional citjes as the HEW regional ollices. 
Senator Moss. And then on the selection of the homes to be 

indited, ,vas that a TandOlYl selection or was tha,t a,lso structured 
in some way~ 

RA:>iDOl\[ SAl\r.J'IXXG ASSURES Dn'ERSITY 

Mr. AHART. '''ell, its structure wa,s not random; the sn,mple was 
~tt'UctUl'ecl to make Sme we had homes of different sizes, homes 
of different types in terms of proprietary pl'ofitmaking homes, non
profit homes, and those that are pubHcly operated. 

Senator Moss. The overall picture that I get from your report is 
that there ha,sn't been much attention paid to this matter. 'What is 
done with the r!t.tients' funds is sort of hit-and-miss, just depending 
on the home or the States. There is a general lack of supervision 
by most States, depending OIl the discretion of individual homes. 
Is that a rather fafr statement? 
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Mr. AUAR'l'. Yes; at the present tim.e it does depend on what 
initiative has been taken by the State. It's an area that has been 
largely ignored on the Federa'! level and one which, as I indicated, 
does need some concerted attention to safegul1l'd the financial in
terest of the patients in the nursing homes. 

Senator Moss. Did you learn of any instances where the patient 
Ol' the patient's family instituted any action 01' mn,de denuuul on 
the funds that were not turneD over to' the patient ~ 

Mr. AllAU'!'. I have 110 personal kno,yleclge of that, Mr. Ohairman. 
I would like to ask Mr. Pittsley if he became aware of any such 
situation ~ 

Senator Moss. Mr. Pittsley. 
Mr. PIT'rSLEY. }'Ir. Ohair man, we were asked to make a review of 

the funds in custody at the nursing homes. ,V' e did not go outside 
of t11e llursing homes. 

Senator Moss. I was wondering if, perlulps, in the ::tl'ea where the 
patient has died. at least you would expect the admillistmtol' 01' 
,\'hoever the slll'vivor ,vas, to make some demands on these funds. 

Mr. ArrAR'l'. I would expect so, too, Mr. Ohairman, in those cases 
where the SUl'vivol's or the relatives were knowledgeable of the 
existence of the patients l fund account. But in many of these cases 
the patients under medicaid hl nursing homes don't have that close 
a relationship with relatives, and the relatives may not know of 
the existence of the fund or the amount. 

'Ve dicl find cases such [lS indicatecl in Califol'llia where there is a 
requirement under Sta,te l.icensure law of notification to the next-of
kin, but the notification was not given. 

Senator Moss. You indi.cated that the instructions from HE'V 
wero being drafted. Is thero any deadline or do you know whD,t 
time they intend to have n,ll these instructions out to the States ~ 

Mr. All.\R'l'. I c10n:t believe I do. Let me ask :Mr. Pittsley if he 
has nny word on that. 

N 0 DB.\DLt~B J!'on PnOl'OSlm DRA)!'fs 

~It'. Pl'r~l'sT>EY. I don't beliove HE"W has any knowledge, Sellator, 
of when these will be issued. rl'hese were just proposed drafts anel 
have not gone through the cornplete system required to get these 
instructions out. 

Senator Moss. Your [l,uc1it hasn't been put in final report form 
yet; is that what you told us~ 

Mr. AUAR'r. It h(ts not been put in final report £01'111 yet. 'Ye 
expect to issue [l, rE'port to tho subcommittee on the pn,tient fund 
review about the end of the year. 

Senator Moss., By the end of thp, year. ·Will :.t, copy of that go to 
HEW~ 

Mr. AllAm'. Yes. 
Senator :Moss. 'Yell, it would a.ppen.r to me thu.t this indicates 

what we suspected, that there has just been very lax supervision and 
something lIeeds to be done. 

As you know, I h:wo intl'oduct'.d It bill, des1gnn.tcd S. 1072, which 
seeks to amend the Social Securi.ty Ad to alrord greater protection 
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to patients' accounts. Arc you fn.milial' with that bill and if so, are 
you prep[tred to comment on it~ 

:Mr. AHART. I'm noc personally familial' with it, Mr. Chairman. 
Let me ask my colleagues if they hn;ve seen the bill and if they have 
any comments, they can make them. 

Mr. Prrl'SLEY. No, sir. 
Senator Moss. I will have to circulate copies of the bill. 
11.11'. AllART. We will be happy to look at it. 
Senator Moss. 'Vell, what 1'm afraid of, and what. I think maybe 

your audit shows is that because this seems like a SIllI111 amount of 
money, this $25 a month you're talking about per patient, that 
llobody paid too much attention to it. ·We just sorli of let it be 
handled hit-and-miss in vl1rious wn,ys. 

But if you will multiply that by the number of l'ecip:ients thl1t are 
entitled to it and in fact do elmw the $95 a month, we are soon 
up into a large amount of money, and besides the principal on $25 
ought to be just the SUillu ns it is on $2,500 01' any other large 
amOtUlt. 

It certainly should be accounted for; it should be used properly, 
and the taxpayers should be assurecl that what we have set aside 
by In;w goes to th", benefit of that patient and it is expended for 
that purpose and no other. 

My colleague, the ranking minority member o:r the subcommittee, 
the Senator from Illinois, has arrived, a11cl I don~t kIlOW if he has 
any comment at this point. 

STATEliIENT BY SENATOR CHARLES H, PERCY 

Senator PEHCY. Mr. Chairman, I would first like to say that it's 
with nostalgia that I'm back in this room. It's been '7 years since I 
sat at this table as a member of the Aeronautics and Space Com
mittee. We appreciate your making available these facilities. 

I don't think we should look at ~he use of these fUl1l1s just in terms 
of the clollal' value. I lmve mentlOnocl before that I luwe obselTed 
that the older we all get, the more magnified small mishaps, c\'cnt·s, 
or amOlUlts of money become. 

The feeling that someone is ripping you off, t.he fact that things 
are being mismanaged, these things cause aggravation. It's a smrtil 
amount of money, but it becomes a very bIg thing sometimes to 
people. I think the administration of those funds is extraordinarily 
important to them, and beyond even the amount of money. 

Mr. Ahart, you have suggested tougher Federal l'egllbtions and 
more stringent State controls. But you have said llothmg ttbout en
acting legislation. V{hat changes in In w might be necessary to better 
"'l'otcct the rights oJ patients in this at'cn,? 

Mr. AHARt'. Ccrtainly, I think this is an area in which there's 
an option to handle it administratively by HE'\V through regula
tions. I think they have the authority to do that. 

It could also be handled by some specific requirement oJ legisla
tiOl"\. to require HE'V to do that and to llty out some guidelines. 'Ye 
ll[\,ven~t yet considered a specific legislative amendment which would 
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he appropriu,te here. ,Ve would be happy to look at the chairman's 
bm fLucl see if thn,t wOllld clo the job. 

IVe do intend to make reooJ11ll1endl~tiQns to HEW as to what kinds 
of regulations llnd g\lidelin,es they should put out to govern the 
Stittcs' activit;ies in this area. 

Senator PEROY. It would be very helpful to us. I think we have 
an ultimate responsibility in that area and if there are suggestions 
you can make to us, "va would appreciute it. Our staff has enjoyed 
,YOrldllg with your people on this. 

HANDLING J>.A'IT.I~X~' AccouxTs 

My only other Q"l1estion regarcls the di.fferentiati.on that you might 
]lIlVe seen between proprietary and nonprofit facilities. Your state
]]lent seems to imply that some facilities have very little difficulty 
in segl'egfLting accounts for patients fro111 other accounts of the 
musing home and managing these fLccounts quite accurately and 
quite ethical1y fot' the benefit of p[~ti.ents. Is it true that 'You did 
Jinc1 some homes that handled them ver)7 well indeed ~ 

~Ir. ArrAH'I'. ,Ve had some homes with only a few de.ficiencies, 
with very few clefkiencies. ,Ve had others that had deficiencies ill 
quite. a mllnbet· of areas. 

I would h::we to ask Mr. Pittsley "whether or not ,,'e tried to 
analyze these and categorize the number of deficiencies, proprietary 
versns the nonprofit yerSUS the public. He may have illfol'matioil 
011 this. 

~(lnat()r Pmwy. ::\Ir. Pittsley, before ~'ou get to that, could you 
tell me if, generally speaking, yon lind homes no matter whether 
Pl'oprictrtl'Y Qt. otherwise, do handle the accounts with care, with 
accumcy, carefully segl'egating them to the full slttisfaction of the 
patiellts themselws, or i:f the mismanagement or those particular 
:hmrls is a, univrrsal problC'l1l? 

:Mr. PI'J~l'SJ~J~Y. Senator, although I have not made a real analysis 
of these, my :feC'1ing is that it mattC'l'S not whether they are pro
pl'il'ttl1'Y, llGlIPl'oHt, 01' public. t,hey are· llll,mismnlUtging the funds. 

~('1lator Pmwy. TltC'y are all miSllltlnagmg the funds. 
~\rl'. PI'l"l'SIJl~Y. All three types. 
~::1(,lHl.tor Pmwy. Now, w110re you have founel cnses where they 

are handlcd well, whero thero is no cause lor complaint, whe~'e there 
1S lI(,C'Ul'llC} and fnn satisfuction by the patient., what accounts for 
this '? Is it better mum_gement 01' is thoro n, (ruestion of int(>grity and 
h0J10sty? Is it just [I, question ot attention to detu,m ,Vhu,t :is the 
fOl'll1uln. for SlICC'CSS, and how do we get aU homcs, proprietary and 
otl (>I'wisc, to follow that pattcrn? 

:Ml'. AIUU'l'. IA't me respond to that, Senator. r think pl'obn.l>ly 
onD of tho key InC'tol'S is the amount of intcl'est mId gnidnlice gi I'Cll 
by the St:1.te to tlH.', nursing homes to tell them what is really 
expectcd of thom. 

:£ :till just Jooking at ~ho schedu~o here that I h:we. California 
IllUl the most cOmpl'CllOllSlYO l'cgulatl.Ons and the homes we looked nt 
in C{lllfol'llia, on the lwomge had the lenst numbet· of delieiencics. 

,0-221>-70 ---:) 
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I would expect that you carl have substantial improvements if you 
really get the States, or require the States, to tell the nursing hoines 
what is required in terms of taking care of patients' accounts, 
wha,t's required ill terms of accounting, what is required in terms 
oJ not commingling the funds wit.h the operating funds and so forth . 

. A.nd we only found three where there were actually shortages 
of patients' funds. But you did have commingling, temporary use 
of funds for operating purposes, use as collateral on 10[111S, pOOl' 
recordkeeping, charging for things they shouldn't h:.we been charged 
for. Probably it just may well be a lack of guicbnce to them as to 
whl1t is expected, what they can charge for and so on. 

Senator PEROY. Now OUI' chairma,n feels very strongly as I do 
that we can't go around auditing en'l'ything. But yon pickc'cl .fin>, 
States and foun(l this kind of abuse. There are still L15 that you h[tV('ll~t 
gone into. 

Mr . .AllAm'. That's correct. 

Senator PEROY. "lYe ougllt to put everyone on notice rjght 110W 
that :vou could go in ancl that 'we might order you to go into any 
State and that they ought to clean this up. Certainly I 110pe the 
media that covers this Held would say this is an area that is really 
disgraceful in the ,Yay it's being hand1ecl. The field is just inviting 
more regula.tion, more control, and then they will be coming clown 
here screarmng, II,Ye can't run our places beCtHlSe we've got so much 
regulation and control." 

There is every evidence tl1at all they do by tl1elr sloppy manage
ment is invite that kind of centrol, and they are the ones who arc 
guilty of the kind of controls that are going to have to be put in, 
if we have to do it. 

You have coverec1 fi y'c States. You did not go into Illinois, c1icl 
you1 

Mr. AHART. Illinois was not one of the Sta.tes. 
Senator PEllOY. How did you select the five States~ 
~1r. ArrAR'r. The States ';yere se1ected ba.si(:a11y to get a geo

graphic dispersion and also to make sure that each one o:f the States 
was located in a different HE\Y region, so we coulcllook at what the 
l-I1CW o/Jices ,,'ere doing in terms of guidance as well as what was 
llappening at the State level. 

Senacol' PEROY. 'Yen, certainly, lot everyone he on notice you're 
going to be askecl to go into morc States. I will cm-tahlly ask yon 
do so. I think you have performed a fine servicc. Once again, we'ro 
very grateful to you. 

Senator MOSR. We wonlcllike to call MI'. ,John Goif ancllet him 
bke his p1ace while the Senator is getting ready. 

Senator PmtCy. I would like to say that I waS just advised last 
evening by majority <:ou11501 of t11e natUl'e oJ the testimony to be 
given now by John Goff. I have never met Mr. GofL He worked 
for the government of tl)c Stato of Illinois as section chief of 
specin,l projects, Bureau of Quality Control of the Department of 
Public Aiel. 
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N El~D J<'OH SWORN TES'fIl.\!ONY 

The snmml.1.l'Y that I was givcn last night leads me to believe 
that this testimony could be exceedingly damaging. I would there
fore ask the witness to be sworn. I ,vould ask n,180 thn,t we reserve 
the right to recall the witness for cross-examination (tnd also that 
we offer to the State of Illinois and to our Governor the opportlmity 
to present testimony in answer to any o'r the c1uU'ges that are made. 

I ,Yant :Mr. Goff to unclcl'stancl that I do so without impugning 
in any way my feeling of his integrity i that we are n,Iways gmteful 
to It witness who has the coumge to come fOl'word and testify. 

But we have to be extmordinarily careful without regard to per
sonality, whenever a reputntion can be damagec1. ,Vhcllever injuries 
can be clone, we want tImt ,yitness to know he is giving sworn testi
mony, that he will be held ucconntn.ble for whnt he says, that he will 
be held in contempt if the testimony is untruthful or mislen,c1ing, 
intelltionally so, and that the people whose dutl'acter::; nre impugned 
will be given the opportunity to respond. 

Is that fully nndcrstood I~ Mr. Chairman, is that in nccord with 
your wishes lmel desires ~ 

Senator Moss. Yes, thn,t is in accord with the desires of the 
chairman find the cOlllmittee, amI we will holcl n later hearing it 
thol'e is n, l'eque~t from ::my who are involved in this matter to give 
testimony before the committee, and I appreciate YOUl' expln,illing 
to the witness the consequences, for ~\'hjch we must. make pr<?Yision. 

'Would you stand, jUl.". GoH, tlllel be SWOl'll , plcll.s~? Rtuse your 
right hand. 

[lVherC'upon, ,John Goff was sworn.] 
Senn.tol' Moss. ,Ve welcome you before the committee, :Mr. Goff. 

John Gof\' is the :form(ll' section chief of the Qua1ity Control Division 
of the Illinois Dcpa,l'tm.ent o·t Public Aid in Springfield, Ill., alld 
at onr request, he hn,s come hero to testify before this subcommittee, 
HlldlYC nre very glad to have you. ,Ve unclel'stn,nd your testimony 
might, be quite stirring and we do commend you for your courage 
Itnd YOUl" willingness to come :forth und testify as we try to get to 
the bottom or many things tl1ltt seem to be amiss with the medicaid 
and medicare program. 

'With thut) you llla,y procced, :Mr. GofL 

STATE1VIENT OF JOlIN GOFF, FORl\1:ER SECTION CHIEF, QUALITY 
CONTROL DIVISION, ILLINOIS DEPARTlIrENT OF PUBLIC AID, 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL, 

Mr. GtH'J". ~ry lUlHlE' is .Tohn Goff. I am t'\, private eonf.ultant with 
govol'nnwnt institutions in Illinois. I hnvo beE'l1. asked to testify 
beforo this C'Ol])]llitteo hl'e(lll~(\ of the experiences I had in 1973 and 
197·1 ",lIOn I was s('0[-10n ehief of special projects, Burenu of Quality 
Control, Illinois Department of Public Aill. In thnt ct),pllcity I 
snpcl''lis{'cl ()vGt· 200 stnJf including l1.uditors, investlgators, case 
reyjc\\'cl'S, data itlullysts, computer specialists, !l.nd statIsticia1ls. 

At any given point in timc, the spccial projects s('ction had 30 
projects including massive computcrizcll iucome veriucution sys-
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tems) computerized employment crossmatch systems, case review 
and investigation projects, medi.cal auditing and investigation proj
eets, and caselon.d projection assignments, to name some of them. 
These projects saved the State $40 million in fiscal year 1974. 

During the snmmer of 1974, I launched a series of investign.tions 
and audits of mec1icn-iel pn.yments at the direction of .Toel Edelman, 
who was then the director of the c1epn.rtment. I will not speak of the 
types of i!l'auc1 that "'e found being committed ngainst State and 
Federal agencies since other witnesses are addressing themselves to 
tho!Oe matters. Rathel', I have been requested to inform this com
mittee of probable rensons why Federal and State investigations of 
medicaid abuse in Illinois have, to elate, yielded no signiJicant 
results. 

The Illinois Department of Public Aiel has been uncleI' criticism 
for over 2 years from citizen gronps, medical groups, the news 
media, and various State ofilces and Federal agencies to clen.n up 
its program ,yastc. And rightfully so. 

In fiscal year 1973 n.1one, the c1epn.l'tment wasted over one-ql1arter 
of a billion dollars on grant fl,nd medical payments to ineligihle !lnd 
oyerpaicl cases. :)eparllte from this is the wnste cnused by outright 
D1E'dical fraud on the part of medical vendors. 

The Illinois I...€gislative Aclyisory Committee on I)uhllc Aiel has 
estimntecl the yendor frnud at $100 million a year. That is a COI1-

scnatiye figure and does not inclucle O\Terutilization 01' unintentional 
('rrors, only fraucI. The major reason why this waste has continnecl 
in Illinois is the direct interjection of politics into the management 
and aclministrntive processes of the welfare department. 

OYEIl 3,000 IX1,rJIGmLES DE'J'ECTEI) 

I first became aware of the direct nature of the political int:E'l'
ierence in early lD7'~ when nw section was pm'suing the cancella
tion of over 3,000 ineligible ,,;('lfn,re cfl,ses dotected by one of our 
spE'C'ial projects, t11e income 'Verification progrfl,m. 

Tho director fl,t that time, Joel Edelman, called me from ,Vn:,hing
ton, where he was on a trip, anel informed me that he hrul jH~t 
spokC'n to the Go~·e1110t', [wcl the Go\'ernor ol'c1ere-tl him not to 
ctlllcel those cases, most of which were on Chicago's South Side, 
until !lfter the primary election being held the n('xt w('ek. 

I informed the dhector tlH\,1; $100,000 would be pl\,id to ineligible 
cnses i:f I followed the Governor's ordcl' and thus I 'felt obligated to 
cl1ncel the cases. The director informed 111e t1mt I had {lone an ont
standing job, but despite that, if I clmcclcd the cases, he would ]1avc 
to flre me. 

I stayed up that entire night trying to decide wh!lt to <10. The 
next morning I h<>gan canceling the cases. The director, upon his 
retnrn from ",Vashinf,ri:on, n.pologized to me {mel stated that this wns 
typicn.l of the political pressure he has been receiving 'from the 
'Goyernor's office, and that he waS sick and til'ed of it. He reHigned 
~evel'!\.l weeks later aHal' GO pa.tronage stair were placed on thQ de
l)al'tment payroll by the Governor's office. 
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Attempts hlwe been made. to recruit civil service personnel working 
on fedeml1y funded pl'ograms to work in political campaigns sup
ported by the Governor. This lS It clenr violation of the Hatch Act. 

A pohti<m.l \\,1'111 of the Governor, the Illinois Democratic Fund, 
nttempted to recrnit staf}' in my 111fLllagemellt l\llItlysis section to 
work in the primary campaign ellrlier this year in Chicago, The 
candidl\te they w[\,nted stfl.jf to work for was a Mr. Schllmberg, the 
brother-in-law of a high-salaried patronage wOl'kel' on the welhl'e 
direetor's staff, This attCl'l'\pt wus stopped after I confronted the 
imlividullls involved. 

The cli1'eetol', .Tames IJ. Trainor, was informed about this, but to 
the best of my knowledge, has not l'l1isecl the question of the 1)1'0-
priety 01' ~egality oJ this type of l'ecl'uitment by the Governor's 
workers wlth t.he (1o\'e1'nol'. 

The Fec1eml qUttlity control srunple for .Jauufl,l'Y through iJune 
1!)75, period WltS {\1tc1'<~cl, 01' us reglOnal HE"" staff have phl'llsecl 
jt "* ... >I< ,ntS delibel'ntcly misunderstood" by Stato welfare oflicia]s 
on or(lers from tho director! Jlllnes L. 'l'rt\inor. 

This sample is quite, importn.nt since it for111s the basis for the 
Ji'ecleml Government's withholding o:r millions of dollars ft'om the 
State :fo1' its high l'l\te o·r in('ll~lb1lit.y. Any tampering with this 
sample can c!\'use it to be tOtllUy mvnlicl nml yet the welfare clep!U't
mcnt, on orders from Hs director, IlttcJl1])ted to withhold infol'll1n
tion on 7'1 cttses from tho Fec1eml GoYcl'nmcmt, Stnte ttnd Fec1el'nl 
quality control 8tH{\' hllVe, usstll'ccl me they will testUy to this, if so 
requested, 

TASK FonCE FomrnD 

lllillOh;' llllswcr to the charges oJ abuse llnd corruption in tho 
mp(lit'nid Pt'ogt'am waR tho fOl'mnlntio\\ oE (·11t\ nOVel'nOl"S uH?dh'nl 
paYIlll'nts task foree. This group W(1S formed in the Ifill of lUj·.b 
under th(l dil'ect;ion or Donald Page Moore, the head or tho Goyer
nor's Olliee of Special Investigations :md unctN' the tllltlUlgetnl.'ut o·f 
John Simon, [L pl'ivato 11tto1'11 ey. 1 was a member of that t:ask force. 

During my assignment to the task Torce, I w(ts s[.{>ciii.cally in~ 
slt'Uctetl by th~ weH(\1:(~ dil'~dol\ in ..tront o-t a wi.tness, not to sharo 
flny speri fie ot' t.(ll'.hni('al in fOl'mation with tho U.S. Department of 
Agl'iC'u ltm'o lmd1tol's that \\'1.'1'0 attempting to nmlit Illinois' food 
st"\unp pl'ogl'n,m. 1t .\\'l\S hopl.'d that ~IY obstmctinp; the~r 111'ogyess, 
they would grow dlscomngNl Ilnd SImply go n,wn,y. Tho l\uchtol's 
didn't do t.hat. A:ftl'l' II, Y(lltr'S drill.)' we HOW know that tho nclmin
lstl'at1on. oot the. Illinois food stamp J1l'ogt':.un is tho worst in tho 
N atian with 01 pel'cent oJ its cases being ineligible. 

It WllS nlso during this pl'riod that bCtllltOl' 1:")01'c.)', I belioYc, 
l'cquested th~ Genel'ltl Accounting Olltce to fLuclit nnd inspect the 
Illinois mecHcnid system. The snmo lIpproach wn~ tried on the Gen
erel Arcounting Ollke teams. 

On tho tlil'cc\'ol"s ol'del's, no SPt'rilw Ot' tcrlmicn.l knowleda:e wns 
to be given to GAO. '!'ho a,uditors commented to me pl'ivatch· that; 
thore was obvi01ls1y something gOlllg' on but beea\lso cif tho 
complexity lU1d the politics they "colllcln~t get a handle OIl it." Titus) 
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their report reflects what they were allowed to see-not what was 
there. 

The regional audit staff from HEW were nlso attempting to 
look into vendor fritud during this period. When they asked me 
what vendors they should audit, I told them specifically that I was 
under orders from the director not to divllige any specific in:rol'ma
tiOIl to !tuy Fedel'l11 audit group. I hoped this blunt statement would 
tell them what was going on. Apparently it didn't, because they 
went away and never requested allY more information. To th~ be~t 
Df my knowledge lIE,V neyer completed any yendor amhts m 
Illinois tlllLt w(lre ('\'(111 elOSl' to the hUlldl'l,tls 0'( :hallll C'UHC'S in (lXh3t
ance. Appa.rently tht' lIEW 1'(,,.,ionnl oiHce didn't helieyc the alle
gations or wideSl1l'ead fmud or they aren't very persistent people. 

J01m Simon was pahl ovcr $100,000 for his work on the tusk 
force. Simon reported that. he found only six vendors amI only 
$300,000 that ';yere questionable. To this date, all of that amount 
has llOt been reconred by the depal'tment rmd none-absolutely 
110l1(~-of the vendors h11.ve been prosecuted. 

~Pll!tt()l' PmH'Y. Whnt i~ ,T olin ~illl()n'~ ]loliti('u,j affiliation? 
~Ir. Gm'},', lIe has no piu·ticuhw political tllUlin.tion dircctly that, 

I know of. I belie\'e his fnther is 11 judge in the Chicago arcu.. 
Simon's a~sishmt on the tn~k foret', Lanl'tt ~"'tllplt\S, WtlS \), member 

of the Governor's oIlice of special investigation. Immediately prior 
to her work on the tn.sk :forcc, s111'> wn.~ ~t'pat'l\ted 'from the Better 
Go\'el'11ment Assocint:oll for ,\'lmt ,,'as described to me (lS ·'politicu.l 
~spionag?') She htld tlpparl'lltly hOt'll l'ell'l\sil\:t~. highly (,ol\[jdent~l\,l 
mfOl'matlOll to the GovE'l'llor's omec :for polltlCnl purposes \\'hl1e 
she was 11. member of I'l- IGA. 

AT~L'EGlm COX'l'IUln:"I'IONS UNDEl1 I:\v1~sTwNnoN 

Donald Page Moore, head of the Governor's ofllce of spocin1 in
vestigation, and appointed by the Governor to head the task fOl'ce, 
admitted to me~ after I confronted him, tll[l.t cel'tu.in individuals 
under investigation by my stu.ff had made significant contributions 
to his poli~iral ~ampttigll for State \l attorney in Chicu.g;o. 

I told Illln I mtended to pursue the matter and that was the last 
time I tu.lkecl to him, dpspite the fad tho~ we had been talking evcl.'y 
other day for several months. 

Shortly thereafter whell I attempted to pursue the investigu.t1on 
of these p01';:;ons, a member of the Office of Special Investigations 
threateneclmy staff by st[Lting; that anyone contJnuing to investigate 
these people would go clown, :th the ship. 

I continued the investigation and shortly thereafter was removed 
:from the blSk force by the welfare director, James I..J. Trainor, I 
was given no explu.nation other than the agency was reorganizing. 

The wel:fare agencies public information officer, who was u.ssisting 
the quality control staff in the medicu.l investig!ttion, was also 
threatened by a member of the Governor's OHice of Speciallnvesti
gations, Richard Dunn. The public in-formation officer W!~$ told to 
"think of her fu.mily and career" and "to leave this medical business 
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alone." 'rho threat was effective since she resigned shortly afterward 
anel left the State. The public information oiIicer who replaced 
her also resigned after a brief stay. 

The task force's final report in the spring of 1975 is inaccurate, 
biased, and purposely erroneous. The [l,uthol'S of that report knew 
that elata, developed by my quality control shtff on assignment to the 
task force showt'cl that special tren,tmellt was received by factor and 
bDlillg companies under investigation, yet they choose to deliberately 
obscure tll is. 

'While the wclfnre ngeIlcy dismissed two employees for accepting 
gifts for f!WOl'S clolle to these factol' c0111p[l,nies, no charges were 
bl'ought agaim;t the individuals by TrninOl:, Simon, 01' :Moore, and 
the report dellies any collusion or impropriety on the welhl'e agencies 
part. 

FRAUD MAY BE INclmAstNG 

Tens of millions of cloUurs as opposed to the $300,000 the report 
identifies 111'e actually l'ccovel'ttble :hom medical vendors. Dozens of 
"en dol's, as opposl'cl to the six the task force report identifies, (\'1'0 

actuully involved in wholesa.le fmud. The frtwcl is still continuing, 
nll!ll uelie\'e hIlS actually ilwrcasetl. 

In conclusion, it should be noted that money has been diverted 
away Jl'om the purposes for which it WI1S appropriated by Congress. 
l\fiddlol11t'll nl'l' tltkin.g (101](\,1's that WNt' l.'lu'llltll'ked 101' direct medi. 
cal ('ltI'O to the aged and pOOl'. The State or Illinois has compounded 
the problem bytl'ylng to swecp it nndl'l' the rug. Vendors are so 
comfortable jn the scctll'ity tlHtt the Illinois Wel:fn.l'e Department 
will not prosecute them. 

Solutions lue not l'a s,)' , but ncitllel' are t.hey new. If gOYC1'lllllent 
filld the medical profession WHO to apply themselves to the prob
If'llls; if they \\'l')'e to enforce current l!twS and regulations by utiliz
ing existing sophisticated techniques; and if sulllcicnt starr were 
made (wailnble for investigations nJltl pl'os('cntion. I be Hove the 
problem could be minlmlzed in :.t vory short Spllll of time . 
. Tho greatest c1rmger I seo is tl1(\ growing S(mtim0nt to 1ll0l'e to n, 

t.otally new nn.tiolln.l hea.lth ('M'O plan \,·ithout identifying nud 
('limiilflting those inllivic1nals f)'om the nl'W plan that \\'el'o com.mit
ting Ira,tld UlHlel' our cut'rent medicaid Pl'ogl'lUlls. 1Yo would simply 
90l1lp~und .the problem and pln.ce tho intl'gdty of the nl'W prog-mIn 
III SCl.'lons Jeopardy. 

I qutnk yon iOt, the opportunity to testHy before this sub
COllllmtt·Ol'. 

[The :following mn.t(l~·irtl was pll.rt of Mr. GoLi"s propRred state
lt1t'nt, but was not road mto the record.] 

PltOBl.I>MS 

~'otnl InrI, or ]~t'df'1'1l1-Stnte coopc:ornt'iOll ill Illyc:ostig-ntloll. 
l,rlck or sophJst-icated IlUelit tccilnlC]ul's/aud further Illt nlmost tobl laek ot 

audits by HE'" In ll1edlcal Vl'n<lor n rl'll. 
Mlxing IJOcill1 workers lwei investlglltors In the Stllte I'geney (toesll't wor\;:; 

tll(' hNld of the 1Ig'('ncy lIIust 'be schlzollhr('nic. 
Lack of 1Il1l1l11ower in Stllte to perforlU suftlcicnt audit and illy(>stig:ltor 

~nlmcity. 
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General lack ot teclmlcal stnt! In the medical fraud Investigation area. 
Exclusiou of medical groups from the llu(Ut/investigutlou llrocess. 

"White collar crime is OK" approach lllust be O\'Cl'UOllle. 

SOtU1'IONS 

Creation of nn ill(lt'Pt'ndent Ft'deral lnvt'stlgntor~' group In medical fraud. 
Apllliuation of sophisticated techniques using the computer to isolate und 

Identify medical fraud. 
Inclusion of medical societies in audits to allow them to "pollce up" their 

own profession ns they have requested. 
Discouraging political interference in bureaucratic processes through in

dictment and l)rOSecution if lIecessary. 
Demanding a much more informed and stronger approach by HEW regions 

to insure pI'oper spending of Federal tax dollars. 
Training Federal auditors and iuvestigntors in medical fraud technlqnes, 

Senfttor Pmwy, Mr, Goff, we thank yon. First, would you imli
cute who instructed you not to share information with the GAO 
auditors? 

Mr. GOFF. I had several conversations, during the stay of GAO 
in Illinois, with the director, .Tames L. Trainor, upon whi.ch occasions 
he told me directly not to S11al'e specific technical information COIl

cerning who we were auditing Ot' investigating with the General 
Accouilting Ofllce stall', 

This was also reln.tecl to me by the ,senior assistant deputy director, 
Robert 1Vessel, 011 at lea~t one occaSIOn. 

Senator PERCY. In other words, ,Tames Trainor, who is presently 
head of the Illinois Department of Public Aid, instrllcted you not 
to share information with the Federal GAO auditors Imel this is 
the sttme person that also told you not to share information with 
USDA and with the I-Ill}"\V fluditol's? 

Mr. GOFF. Yes, it's James Trn.inor. 

COVERUP SUSl'EC'L'ED 

Senator PEIWY. Did you consider this all obstruction of justice 
and a coverup? 

Mr, GO:"'F, I would not feel qualified to draw that conclusion. 
Senator P]mcY, Kno'wing what yon know now, when there's an 

auclit being made or Federal funds by Federal allc1itors, and yon\'e 
instructecl not to gire them information tl~ey need to detcrmine what 
happened to those funds. would you conSIder tl1at 11 COVeI'll p ~ 

Mr. Gop.!!'. Yes, I would consiclE'r it a coyeI'up. I'm not sure rm 
technicl1lly qualified to state whether it's an ohstruction of justice 
or nOL, Senator. 

Senator J?E1lOY. "That information were you asked not to shure 
with GAO~ 

Mr. GOFF. The specific quote was "teclmical and specific informa
tion." The director eJaborated on it by saying he wanted nO l1Iunrs 
0'£ pttl'tlcular vendors under investigtitiOll 01' under l"tudit to go to 
any Federal audit gL'OUp. 

Senator PlmCy. It yon had fUl'l1jshed this :hyformation to GAO, 
what effect do yon suppose it would JULYe hlHl on the GAO report 
made last April ~ 

:Mr. GOF]'. I believe they would have fonuc1 widespread vomlor 
fraud and the. possibility of collusion in Illinois. 
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Senator PERCY. And it wottldl11we led them to carry their investi
gation fn,rther than they did? 

Mr. GOF.!!'. That's my belief, Senator. 
Senator PEROY. It would htwe been a material piece of evidence 

thnt the auditors should have had? 
Mr. Gm'F. 'l'hn.t 18 my belief, SeMtor. 
~enfltor PERCY. Ancl do you believe that public officials, regard

less o:r whether they [tl'e Federal or State, should mn,lm auditors 
awnre of find should be cllligent in pursuing fmucl of that kind ~ 

Mr. GOlrI~'. Vel'), c1cflnitely~ Sentttor. 
Sellntor PElICY. Why were you ordered to withhold inform[ltion? 

"TitS finy reason given to you? 
I\'ft:. GOFF. None. No, Scnfltor, no reason. 
Senator Pm ICY. Did yon at u, later time supply this informu,tion 

to other oillciu,ls or agencies? 
Mr. GOFj~. Yes. 
~3enatol' PETtey. To whom? 
Mr. GOF.F. 'rhe information is currently with the u,ttol'lley general)s 

ofHce in the State of Illinois. 
Senatol' Pmwy. 'VfiS it provided to :llly other inclividufi11 
Mr. Gm'l!'. The Olllce of the State Comptroller hns part of the 

information. 
Senator Pmwy. 'Vas it provided to any indi\richUtI connected with 

the public assistance Pl'ogl':tlns~ Did you, for jnstance, provide that 
information to John Simon~ 

Mr. GOl!'J~. OIl, yes, Simon had aU of this information because I 
l'CI10l'ted directly to .John Simon on the task force. 

Senator Plmer. "Then that infOl'mation was provided to John 
Simon Itnd to the trulk force, what nction did they tltke ~ 

Mr. GOFF. The action that I'm Itwa.re of is the formuln,tion of the 
l'QPort to the Legislative Advisory Committee. 

Senator PlmCy. rd like to go back also just to identify every 
jndividuttl by mune because sOlnetimes ~you have used titles. You 
did iJ)(licate that J·oel Edelmrm, who Wt\S former IDP A director, 
ordered you not to cancel payment fol' 3,000 recipients who were 
fl.'l\ucln1ently l'eceiving aid in Chicago. '''ho did that individual re
port to, Joel Ede11l1an? 

Mr. GOF}'. Who did JOoel Edelman report to? 
8enator Pm10Y. Yes. 
MI'. ClOF}'. He l'epoI·ts to the Governor, I believe, Senll,tor. 
Senator PmlOY. And tho Govemor at that time was who ~ 
Mr. GOFF. Daniel 'Yalker. 
Sena.tor Pm:cy. Again, was there any reason given t\s to why you 

were given such all orded 
~fr. G01'F. The statement was that the cancellations Were to be 

withheld until n.iter the primn.l'Y election which I believe was about 
1 week awtty. 

Senntor PfmCY. Could you identify who was running in that 
pl.'imary election and who wns affected by that prillllll'Y election 
lind its outcome? 

70-228-76---4 
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Mr. GOF.v" No, I couldn't. 
Senator PEney. "Tho threatened to fire you ~ 
Mr. Gm'F. During this period? 
Senator PE110Y. Yes. If yon c!:tnceltld these Pl\'yments. 
Mr. G01!'F. Jop.l Edelman clid--
Smuttol' PEllOY. And again on whoso 01' dol's then and 'what author

ity stood behind this order to fire you? 
Mr. GOFF. He told me directly that he was acting specifically on 

the orclers of the Governor not 'to cancel the 3,000 cases-the order 
to fil'e me "'ould hU:'I'e bet'n Edel11lo.n~s. 

Senator PERCY. And there was no equivoc[1.tion ltbout it? 
1:[1'. GOFF. No, it was absolutely--
Senator PEner. Categorically, it was specifically on the order of 

the Governor? 
~fr. GOFF. Specific. 
Senator PEney. 'Vhat officiuJs :hom Governor vYalkel"s stafi at

tempted to recruit IDP A personnel to work in the Ohicago political 
campaign? 

Mr. GOF.II'. There were two that I was [1.ware of. They are members 
of the Illinois Democr!ttic Fund, I believe. I !lm SUl'O one of them ,s;; 
I'm not quite sure about the aIllliation---

Senator Pmmr. From yom' own knowledge, can you give us any 
more information about the Democmtic Fund ~ 

Mr. GOl~1!'. In what way, Senator? 

AU..EGEO HATOH ACT VIOLNl'IONS 

Senator PImer. Well, specificu,lly, could you elabol'ate on whac 
you mean by recruiting IDP A personnel to work in the Ohicago 
political campllign ~ In other words, these inclivicluals would stay 
on the IlJinois Department of Public Aid payroll but would be work
erS who would then be Ilsked to 01' requested to work on behalf of a 
political campaign; is that right ~ 

Mr. GOFl'. Yes. 
Senator PEucr. And work in what way, during oilice hours or in !\ 

volunteer effort ~ 
Mr. GOF},. I believe they wm:e Rsked to work a weekend and take 

a Monday and a Friday oif to distribute canlpaign litemture in 
Ohicago. I didn't go into it much--

Senator Percy. "Tork on Il Sllturc1ay and a Snndtty and then 0,1so 
on !~ MondllY and Friday; that's a pretty good weekend, isn't it ~ 

Mr. GOFF. Yes. 
Senatol' PmlOY. So that would be MondllY and Fl'iclay they would 

?e w~)l'ld;ng in political activity, while nt the same time, was it your 
lmphca~lOn that they wero to take a leave of absence on Monday 
and FrIday ~ 

Mr. GOFF. The information I received was that they wore going 
to attempt to take a sick dl~y bvth those clnys. 

Senator PJmcy. 'l'hey would draw sick pll-y on t~lOse clays~ 
Mr. GOFF. Yes. 
Senator PEUOY. But they would be paid then out of these funds ~ 
Mr. GOFF. Yes. 
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Senator PEltOY. Is that contI'al'Y to a,ny la,w tlUl.t you're a,ware oH 
Mr. GOFl'. I believe it's a violation or both State and Fderal htw; 

I believe it's n, violation o:f the Hatch Act, specifi.cally. 
Senator Pmwy. Did you report this sitlj~tion to the proper authori-

ties in Illinois at the time ~ 
Mr. G(ll!'l!'. Yes, I did, Senator. 
Seno.tol' PERCY, '1'0 whom did you report this situn,tion? 
Mr. Gon. I l'epol'tecl it to my immediate supervisor, at the time, 

Mr. Gerald Slavens, in full detail. 
Senatol' PmlCY. Do you know what they clid with it~ 
Mr, GOl~l!'. I requested thn.t Mr. Slavens read the Hatch Act to the 

public aiel employeo, which he diel. 
SemltOl' PlmCY. :Ml'. Clmirman-Qul' chairman has returned-and 

I will be vory happy to yield to him fOl' questioning. 
I would like to mention a few items for the bencJi!; of the Ohair 

and Senator Bl'OC1\:, for their 0\\71 back~l'OUll~l. :rho chait'man has 
had lL good delL! o:f background wlth me III IlllllOlS. We've appeared 
many times in the State 011 many different kinds of problems. 

HISTORY OF INVES'l'lGNl'IONS 

This pn,rticnlal' inquiry originated on .Tuly 30, 1974, when I wrote 
to tho S0unto Finance Coinmittee asking them to illYestigate 
Chic[l,go media reports n,bout medicaid fraud. 

I think, MI'. Chail'man, you ttre :fn.milial' with my home in
"olvement with the Bettor ('xovcl'llment Association. In the 1960's 
I told the Better Goy!.'·rnmont Association that bc:cnusc we reitlly 
had Olle-p[l,rty government-there was not a single county oilicial 
of the minodty pa,rty. Thero W[l,S no watchdog. It was really a 
miuOl.'ity in Cook County in the 1960's and so I asked the Better 
Government Associrltion, which WItS [l,n associntion essontially re
viewing candidates and endorsing them for public olIiee, whether 
01' not thoy couldn't perform a more t1se~ul rUllctiol' Ilncl become 
the watchdog as :t substitute for Itll impotent Republican Pllrty. 

There was no check and balance in Cook County whntsoever. The 
htst remaining of lice hold or thl1t we Imd as State's attol'l1ey was de
feated, a former Democrat, Ben Ad Ilffi 0 wski. And the Better Gov
ormnent Association did as I suggested and I agreed to serve as 
chu.irman of the Operation ",Yatchclog section of Better Government 
AssociatiOll together with Roy Ingersoll, I believe, who was then 
head of HOl'g:Warncl'. And we httcl n, bipttl'tisan group working on 
it, Democrats ftnd Republicans. 

The BGA became It very professional group. ",Ye hired nn FBI 
ngent to como in nnd be the chief investigtttor. Illyesti~:ltive work 
rapidly grew to b'.'l 90 to 95 percent o'f the nctiYity ot BGA and 
one of the outstanding chief investigatol's is now u. consultnnt to 
our committee. 

We linked IIp with Chicago ne\ys media in a way which is 110W 
being clupJicllt:ecl across the country, Whenever the news media 
would get It lead on something wo'd throw investigfttors on it and 
work closely with them. The cooperation hus beell grent indeed, 

1 
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In this case, the Chicago Tribune took It lead. Other times, the 
Sun Times hilS taken the 1ead or the Daily News or ",YBBM-CBS, 
but "hat they do is put the spotlight of public attention on activities 
of this kind and try to err.dicu,te them through sunshine, in :1 sense. 

Now, on July 30, I asked the Senate Finance Committee to in
vr:stigate these reports that the news media. had been mu,king u,bout 
widespread fraud and abuse ill the Illinois medicaid progru,m. 

As a result of this request, Senator Tu,lmac1ge commissioned the 
GAO report made publi.c on April 21, 1975. This report confirmed 
that impl'ovements ,yere needed in the management of the medicaid 
program, particularly in the investigr.tioll of suspected fl'liud and 
abuse in the medicaid program in Illinois. 

But they were not ah1 'J to confirm the r.3xistence of fraud and the 
question is: Did they push hard enough to verify specific l'fllJorts 
of fraud or identify the particular kinds of fraud to which the 
Illinois system was most prone. 

And here we have direct sworn testimony that there were orders 
to misleu,d u,ncl llOt provide the kind of leads the GAO u,uclitors 
absolutely l1r:ec1ecl to fully investigate this program. Instead, the 
GAO report stated that IDP A reported thu,t it had responded to 
the charges by initia ting corrective u,ction in every instance. 

AOTION REPORTED To BE UNDERWAY 

}\[oreover, the IDP A director, Mr. Trainor, told GAO thu,t he 
had started u,ction to deu,l with GAO's findings 0'£ bck of account
ability of claims, unnecessary mu,nual pl.'ocessmg, ineffective use of 
computers, il1l.l.ccurate files of those eligible to receive medicaid, and 
inefHcient provider and employee traillll1g which debyed pu,yment to 
providers and resulted in u, turn tc bctoring companies. And fillt\lly 
the GAO report noted that Governor 'Walker est,u,blishcd u, medicaid 
task force to investigate the media chu,rges and that the IDPA 
director established u, unit which would produce computer pro
grams and procedures d(;veloped by IDPA's special counsel to 
identify suspected cases of fmud u,nd u,buse. 

Now, the testimony we are hu,ving this morning indicates what 
reaUy went on and it is vu,luu,ble testimony. I'm yery happy to yield 
to tl1e Chair and to Senator Brock for questioning u,nd then I'll corne 
back if anyone of the questions I have prepared have not been 
answered. 

Senator Moss. Thank you very much. I regret that I had to step 
out for some urgent te1ephone cans. 

I do commend :Mr. Goff for his candor and coming forward with 
this information. I have just a few qu~stions. I confirm the fact 
that Senator Percy and I have been involved in a number of heu,rings 
in Illinois and we have run into some of the things about which he's 
been telling us. 

In your statement, Mr. Goff, you said. .that the TIlinois Department 
of Public Aid wu,sted one-quarter of a billion dollars in 1975. 
Where do you get that figure ~ 

Mr. GOFF. Thu,t figure was determinEid by the Quality Control 
Bureau, based on the rates of. ineligibility in overpayments in the 

---------- -- -- --------------------' 
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AFDC program, the general assistance program, and the medical 
assistance no-grant program. 

Senator Moss. V\r ell, is the Quality Control Bureau then dealing 
with the failure to give the services as 'well as what the quality of 
services are ~ 

Mr. GOFF. In 1074, it was, :Mr. Chairman. It is not currently 
doing so. I believe it is simply performing audits. 

Senator Moss. You also stated that a small number of medicnl 
vendors in factoring companies are breaking the bnck of the Illinois 
welfare budget. Do you know the doUnr nmount thnt goes through 
factors in Dlinois? 

Mr. GOF.!!'. I hnve seen that. I can't recall that amolUlt off the top 
of my head, Mr. Chairman. Itls a substrLntial sum of money, in tlle 
millions of dollars. 

Senntor Moss. Do you know what amount of discount or interest 
!'!Lte the factors charge when they pick up these accounts? 

Mr. GOF.!!'. That varies from factor to factor. To the best of my 
lmowlec1ge, it's a 15- to 40-percent discount. 

Senator Moss. Fifteen to twenty percent? 
Mr. GOF.!!'. Fifteen to forty percent. Depending on whether it's 

the eloctors. 
Senator Moss. Have you been able to determine whether the 

factor has any way of collecting his money more readily from the 
Stnte than does a doctor or whoever turns over the account ~ 

GIU.'l'D11'IES RBCEIVED FOR E:s:rEDI'l'ING I-L\NDLING 

Mr. GOFJ~. I would rnthel' answer that question more fully at fL 
later time due to certl1in matters that al'e under investigation. I 
can speilk to one specific instance, however. Two employees \vera 
identified by my section and subsequently dismissed from the de
pal'tment for expediting the handling of a certain factoring COlll
PllllY\S bills. They received gifts and cash for that seryjce. 

Senator Moss. So you are [1\\,[11'0 or some cases of pa.yoff to per
sonnel on the inside to speed the pnyment along; is that right? 

Mr. Gm'.I!'. Y cE', 
Senator Moss. Can you e..~palld on what the quality control 81\111p10 

is and what jt means and why it would be advantageous to fool 
llround with it, as you say~ 

Mr. GO:PF. Yes. Tn try. It's a fairly teclmical !Lrea. There are cur
rently, I belieye, about 225,000 AFDC cnses in the State of Dlinois. 
A random sample as dr(twll from thn,t caseload, the l'ttlldom salllJ)le 
is apPl'oximn,tely 1,320 to 1,330 cases. 

Those cases a.i·e audited by the State quality control bureau who 
report their' audits to the regiOll:lJ HE'" Quality Contt'01 Bureau. 
Depending on t.he number of ineligible and overpayments they find, 
cel-tain sanctions [\'1'e placed n.guinst tho State, monetary sanctions 
by I-IEW. 

Senator Mosf';. Therefore, if you fool around with n. sample, tlio 
State mIght relieve itself of some penalties; is that wha.t you;''O 
saying? 



Mr. Gm'F. Oh, most certainly. That's a very small sample and even 
in a small number of cases that are altered it has very significant 
dollar terms. . 

Senator Moss. You state that you and your staff were threatened 
with "going down with the ship." 'Who made the statement and 
what were the circumstltnces when it was so,id ~ 

Mr. GOFF. Lauro, Sto,ples, who was (1 member of the task force 
and also a member of OSI made tho,t to one of m;v sto,ff in the 
Chico,go office after she leamed that we ,vere c01lthmmg to investi
gate certain individuuJs, or at least beco,me aware of the fact tha~ 
we were investigating certain individuuls. 'l'hat sto,tement is signed, 
dated, and witnessed by two other pa:.~:es. 

Senator Moss. Is OS1 now-was that a State agency or a Federal 
agency? 

Mr. GOF~'. I'm not sure if it. was ever a State agency because the 
legislature refused to fund the o,gency. It was continued in existence, 
I believe, by placing the employees on other depll,rtments' po,yrolls, 
althoug;h I'm not sure about that point. They may have had some 
funds lllitio,lly. 

Senator Moss. In your statement you so,y that not one case of 
vendor fraud was referred to the attorney genero,l for prosecution. 
Co,n you tell us how many investigators were o,ssigned to the task 
force? WluLt Wo,s it tho,t they did during the 6-month period ~ 

INVEs'rIGATIONS N 01.' THOROUGH 

Mr. GOFF. I believe at anyone time there were over 30 Dllnois 
Bureau of Investigo,tion inspectors, State police detectives, o,nd 0151 
agents. During the time tho,t I witnessed them, they wrote reports 
and occasionally ,Yent out and found out for us where doctors 
were actually located. 1 believe the mo,jority of their ti.me Wo,s not 
spen t for any po,rticular purpose. 

Senator Moss. But you're not aware tho,t (1 co,se was eyer referred 
fOl' prosecution to the attorney general ~ 

Mr. GOFF. No, there was none. 
Senator Moss. ·What specific information was not given to the 

GAO or the HEvV or the Department of Agriculture auditors t}H~t 
would have helped? 

Mr. GOF~'. ,Ve developed during that peri.od a wide variety IJf 
teclmical and sophisticated computer teclmiques to isolate vendor 
fraud. I believe there are 10 to 13 do,to, processing runs tl1u.t o,r~ 
quite helpful to auditors and investigators in isolating those incli
vic1uals that they should check or invcstigate. 

Senator Moss. But can you select which of that information was 
not turned over and how it would hn,ve been helpful had it been 
turned over ~ 

Mr. Gm'F. Yes, I can. I cn,n give you some specific exn,mples. The 
single most easiest report to understand is called the duplicates list. 
It's simply a listing of duplicn,te medical plLyments to a pl1l'ticular 
case. 

In many instances the same vendor was paid several times for 
the same service and that information was not made available to 
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GAO. It appears to me that that would be quite help'cuI to an 
u.uditor. 

Senator Moss. 'Were the factors imrolvecl ill any of this duplication 
of payments, claiming of cluplicatiYe paymems? 

Mr. GOFF. I would prefer not to answer tlu"tt until the inyestigation 
is completed. 

Senator Moss. That is uncleI' investigation now; is that what 
you're telli11~ us~ 

Mr. GOFF. Yes. 
Senator Moss. But you are aware that there were duplicate pay

ments made whether the factors were inyolved or not~ 
Mr. GOFl!'. Yes. 
Senator Moss. And 111 any ? Is thai: what adds up to this quarter 

of n billion dollars that you gave as an earlier figure ~ 
Mr. GOF.P. No, that's !t separate 1i.gure. The quarter of a billion 

dollars is the welfare gl'llllt payments, including some medicitl pay
ments to welfare cases. The vendor :h'anc1 is the $100 million figure 
that the legisJu.tive advisory committee has established. 

Sonator Moss. Now, very likely it will be cluU'ged that your 
testimony was politically motivated. What would be your reply to 
a charge of that sort ~ 

No POLl'l'ICAL }'fO'l'IVATION 

:Mr. Go]'.!!'. I have lived in Illinois 29 years and I think anyone 
",110 has known me 01' "'orkccl with me kno\vs that I'm not politically 
moti.vated. I have ft masters degree in political science, Other than 
that, I'm not particularly inter0sted in politics, I'm a civil sel'\rant 
and a go\rorl1mcnt manager. 

Senator Moss. Do you maintain that you dOll~t care which 
political part.y is involved, if you see wrongdoing, you will point it 
out, are you tolling us that '? ~ 

Mr. GOF.!!'. Yes, I am. 
Senator }\foss. So you deny that your 1ll0tiYation is directed 

against a giYC'll poEt.icn 1 party? 
Mr. GOFl~. A statement like that would be ridiculolls. 
SC'natol.' Moss. Now, )'ou're working lit the present time as a con

sultant. ",Thai; specificn,)))' is the work you're doing now~ 
Mr. Gm'F. I am wol'1dug as a. consuHant of the attol'ne.y general, 

reviewing lncdic["tl vendor 'Jl'~n1d, ::mc1 also I'm n, consultant 'Yith the 
oflice of the Stnte comptrolJc.r and I'm reviewing the possibilities of 
preaudit systt'll1S th,"tt we may have potentiltlly in Illinois. 

Senator Moss: I see; what. you 11a.vo b('(1\1 te1ling 11S about CHmo 
from your prC\r lOl1S employmcnt when you worked for tho depul't-
1l10r. t in Illinois; is that correct? 

Mr. GOl'k'. Yes, exclusi.vl'ly. 
R~.lUttor Moss. 'VoU, again, I w~nt to say that I It})preciato your 

commg forward to tell us these thmgs. 1V(\ could of course examino 
it at considerable length. Is it oHen that ies estimated that $1 ont 
of every $10 in medicare Ilnd medicaid is fl'llutlnlent or questiollable 
payments~ 
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Mr. GOFF. I've heard that figure quoted several times; I've heard 
other figures too but it is n, figure--

Senator Moss. 'V auld this seem to be overestimated 01' under
estima+ed from your. general obsel"\Tation? 

.Mr. GOFll'. That would be very close. 
Senator Moss. You think that would be n, fairly accurate estimate; 

is that right? 
Mr. GOFF, It would be fairly close, yes. 
Senator Moss, That would be 10 percent, then, of all funds? 
Mr. GOFF. Yes. 
Senator Moss. So if medicare and medicaid expends $30 billion 

in a year, that might be $3 billion that might be fraudulently or 
mad vertentJy Vaid? 

:Mr. GOFF. Yes, I have heard those figures too and I don't dis
agree with them. 

Senator Moss. The Senator from Tennessee, do you have any 
questions you ~d like to ask '? 

Senator BnocK. 'What are we btlking about in teTms of your totnl 
expenditures in Illinois? On this quote of 81 billion on grunts and 
medica'! payments, what would that be a part of'? 'Vhat 'would be 
the o\'el'all figure? 

ESTIUATED $1.8 BILLION DEPART",IENTAL BUDGET 

"Mr. GOFF. I heJieve the budget of that department is-this is off 
the top of my head-about $1.8 billion a year and about half of 
that Jigure is medical payment cost. 

Senator BnoCK. So it's $900 million in medical payments and $%0 
million in welfare grant payments? 

Mr. GOFF. No i the $100 million is medical. 
Senator BRoCIe But your gross errol' is a lllhlimum, as you\'e 

stated, of $250 million plus $100 million? 
:Mr. GOFF. Yes. 
Senator BnocK. They are separate and you would add them? 
:Mr. GOFF, Yes. 
Senator BnOCK. The $100 miUion wouldn~t be part of the $:3iiO 

million? 
Mr. GOFF. Yes, it is, 
Senator BROCK. $!3iJO million lost out of $1.8 01' $0.9 billion? 
Mr. GOll'F. Out of the $1.8 billion. 
Senator BnoCK, Considerably more than 10 percent? 
Senator Moss. In that particular instance. I was talking ltbollt 

the $30 billion total that we spent. 
Senator BROCK. Rnt that amount apparently is not the issue herc, 
Senator Moss. It didn't stop at 10 perccnt. 
Senator PF.:RCY. The shoebox just began in Illinois. [Laughter.] 
Senator BnocK. On this matter 0:[ vendors, on page 6 of yoUl' 

statement, you said, in responsc t·o 011(> of the questions from Senatol' 
:.\fo:js, that t:lJcl.'e al'e certain matters tlutt you couldn't comment 011. 

And I don't know if I'm going to make you respond the same way. 
But you state-
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~'he uuthors of that report Imew that <latu developed by lilY qualit.y control 
stoff 011 ussignment to tbe tusk force showed tlmt specinl treutment wus re
ceived by fnctor urld billiug CO!l1Ilfllli(ls under inYestlgutioll, ~1et they choose to 
dellllcrntely OOSClll'e this. 

This is the 1975 final task force report. 
Now, can you describe for me, if it. is not something subject to 

current investigation, t.he type oJ special treatment that the factors 
and billing companies receIved? . 

Mr. Gm'.!!'. I can descl'iue it in general terms, Seuator, in relation
ship to the two employees tha.t were dismissed 1\'0111 the depart.ment 
for special ha.nclling of factors' bills. They wel'e expediting the 
shipment, hanclUng nnd payment of those bi]]s so tllat they were 
puid more quickly. 

Senator BnooK. But at. this time you could not comment or would 
not be able to comment on the payment problems ~ 

Mr. Gm'F. Yes, I could. 
Senator BnOOK. "r ould you? 
Mr. GOFF. 'Vhat-is there 11 specific qllestion? 
Senator BllOOK. 'Yell, I'm wondering, hu.ve you not lumped fnc-

lOt's nn(l billing cOl1)palli('~ togl'th(,I' in tlw SHllle cnl:egory? 
Mr. GOFF. Yes. 
Senator Bnome. And theire both discount-
Mr. GOP1''. Yes, thnfs cOl:rect. 

Senntor BROOK. ·Whut I'm rea.ching for is: Do you luwe evidence 
thnt the billing companies did duplicfLte bills with the tacit npproynl 
of the audit section so that they ,yere nssul'ecl of 110 investigation? 

Mr. GO!!'.!!'. 'Yith the Chnirlnan's permission, I:d IHwe to avoid 
answering that question if I may al; this time. That matter is uuder 
inyestigation; it's tt very specific one. 

Senator BIWOK. Then I guess that would conclude my specific 
questions on thn t and I'll yield to SenlltOl' PCI'cy who Jws !I great 
deal more knowlec1ge 011 this subject. I would like to say, :Mr. Goff, 
that for myself, at least, I complirnent you on your testimony llnd 
eournge in present:ing it. This is not a small business: t.Jris is a yery 
large business and '1 assume YOll\'e secn the particular hazards 
invo1\red in your bein.(':' honest nml ..forthright,. I appreciate your 
coming to testify. 

Smmtol' Moss. The Sennlor from Illinois lIns n couple of questions. 
Senator Pm~oy. nfl'. Chnil'mtUl ttncl Senator Broc};:, \') or 10 minutes 

IIgo 1. WHS ll:llldrd II 1101(' indh'nl in!!: HlHt· (iO\'PI'llOl' ~Yalkel' had clllled 
and specificn,Uy asked io1' a delay in l\Il'. Goff's testimony. Obviously, 
Ws not possible to accede to that request. It ttppears that the Stnte 
would hke to present conll.terevic1c,nce and so" therefore, I would 
I'equest thnt Itt the CO!WClUcnce 0:1: the COl11l1uttee, fit the ellrliest 
convenience of the committee. and whenever the GOYCl'nOl"S ofilce 
is prepnred (·0 011\:-.1' testimony, fhnt they be called i01' another he!lring 
for that purpose. Ifs l'egrettnble that it is not possible to have tJlnt 
testimony il11mecli:~t:cly, bc~atlse r w<;>nld really lilm to hl\ve it right 
1I10ng with the testllnony gIven by Mr. Goff, 
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I did, however, advise the Govern0r's office of the testimony 
to be given this morning. They (10 have n. representative here who hus 
been here from the outset of this testimony, so the Govel'11ol' will be 
fully apprised of the natUl'e of the testimony. I just felt that it was 
potentially d!unaging enough tha,t we wanted to put th~m il11nlec1i
ntely on notIce so that they would hu.ve the 0pp0l'tumty to heur 
the testimony just ns we on the committee have had a,n opportunity 
to hen I' it. 

I'd like to ask about the wnste of a quarter of u billion dollars. 
In our State, like in lli!my others, we\'e having problems meeting 
payments because of the budget crunch. It is it major problem to 
balance our budget, to balance our expenses with our income. 

YoU~\·('. h-'stHil'c1 that". in fi:4l'nl veal' Hl7iJ alune, tho (lepal'tlllent 
"ivnstedover a quarter of a billion dollars on grant medical payments 
to ineHgible and overpaid cnses. Then you say separate from this is 
tlle waste caused by outright medical fraud on the part of medical 
vendors. The lllinois Legislative Advisory Committee on Public 
Aid has estimntecl the vendor fmnd at $100 million a yeur. That is 
a conservative figure which does not include overutilization or un
intentional er1'o1'8-only fraud. 

So whut we're talking about is all immense amount of money. I 
think quite rightfully you huv(' suid at the end oJ you I' testimony t·11llt· 
wt' should not think of going into a Dation!!.l health inSlll'ltl1Ce pro
gl'nl11 until we know how to hnnc1le JesseI.' ])l'Ogmms invol\'ino: 
slllll.l1el' n.monnts oJ rnoney. In natiollul healthinSlll'tlnc('., you'l:e 
talking nbont tens of billions of dolla)';; and the Chnl1r(,!,l 1'01' fL'!lllll 
would be u.bsolutely unbelievable. ,rust to be clen)' whose money 
we're tulking abont, 1pt's just take the quarter billion. Is hal:f of this 
Stute tnx money und hnlf Fedel'lll tax money ~ 

Mr. GOFF. It would be somewhn.t less than half that umount be
(~l.l.usr oYt'l'paid and ineligible gel1C'l'ftl ussisf:alH'(' ('as(-'s nJ'(-, induckd 
in that. slightly 1('ss than haH the amount is Frc1cm1 clolltll's. sliglltlY 
1110)'e thfln hnl:f that amount is Stat·c d011n]'s. Thn.t's l)(>cntlse th'r 
grnel'al uSsistul1Ce ])l'ogmm is a totally State-funded pl'ogmlTl. 

Senator PERCY. Bu~ it's u very large amount of money. 
Mr. Gm'F. Staggerlng. 
Senator PEROY. 1V]10 ordered the quality control samples sub

mittccl to HB~Y for .ranuu)'v to .TUl1C' 1fl7rJ fo he nltel'(-'(1 :tllclin w11l1f 
wav" "'liS it altcl.'ed? . 

Mr. GOF},. The information I received wus th!tt tl1e 1974: cases, 
ill('111(1i11g somp ineli.!:dbJc' ('np<.'s \\'hi('11 wonld afl'ret tl1<.' sample dras
ti('all~'. w(-,I'e withheld il'om nny Frdcml regional oITke of the IillW 
oflke. 

Senator PETICY. Who was jt that ordcrcd this alteration? 
Mr. GOFF. 'rhe staff in that bureau have told me that it was ,Jltmes 

Jj. 'frainor, the clil'ector or tllC c1(-'partment. 
Senlttor PERCY. Does HE'Y know about this alteration 1 
"M:r. GOFF. Yes. 
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Senator BnooK. Whitt size samples are we talking about1 Seventy
four based on what size ~ 

Mr. GOF.!!'. It would be 74 cases out of a total sample of 1,300 that 
represent a universe of around 2'15,000. 

Senator BnOOK. But the 1,300 is your base sample? 
Mr. GOF.!!'. Yes. 
Senator BlWOlC. Out of that, 74 cases could be 5 or 6 percent 

of the total sample, but of the overpayments it would probably be 
around 30 to 40 percent, wouldn't it ~ vYhat I'm trying to pin down 
is the quantification of the statistical basis. If 20 percent of the 1,300 
were found to be ineligible, thn,t would be 260 people, out of these 
you withdraw 74. Now you're talking about something between 25 
and 30 percent of the errors which you are writing out of existence 
in order to document your chdm fo]' :funds from HE"W.Now, is 
that It fail' statement to make ~ 

Mr. GOl'F. I believe it's fair to Slty that it's a very substantial 
lllunber of cases and that 7'} cases would totally invalidate the 
sample. 

Senator BnoOK. It 'would reduce the error runge from, say, 20 
P(,J'('l'nl to Hi 1>(,1'('('n[', 111 oth('r words, II qnarter Ot' mOl'e~ 

Mr. Gm'.!!'. Depending on the number of ineligibJe uud overpn.id 
eases involved, it could be much more tllan that. 

Senator BnOOK. But if we're talking about a real significant re
duction in the reported ineligible cases, we're talking as much as 30 
percent reduction in the reported amount. 

Mr. Gm'.!!'. That's the potentia.!. Whether that actually occurred
-the reduction occul'red-I don't know. All I know is those figures 
were not given to the HEW office, 

Senator PERCY. Your point, I think, is well taken, Selllttor Brock. 
If you tamper with n. Gnllup or Harris poll which hlVolves 1,600 
people, if yon tamper with only l\ '.few of those, it magnifies the errol' 
at the other end of the line. 

Senator BnoCIc You 111""e to multiply by about 20, so you're really 
talkinp: about :10 {intt'~ !·l '1'0\' 1AOO on (h(' O\'l'l't1l1 population basis. 
That)s tho same, '1: or 5 percent of that. 

M.r. GOF.!!'. I believe the sample is less than 1 percent if you're 
talkmg abol'~t a. few hunched or 25,000 cases, I.L siUnple of 1,300, 

Smmtor PEllOY. :Mr. Goff, I'd like to Hsk you ll. lIttle more about 
tIll' htHk fOJ'Cl'--tJIP UOI't'I'1101":-; Illl'tlil'Hl /In,''lIIl'nts task force-which, 
I () {ho~(' of llll who \\,lllltl'll to H'P n ('l()~l'f()ll()wllJl on this~ l'l'lH'l'sl'ntl'cl 
11 J'('n~lllll'illg' dt'lt'g'nl'ioll of l'l';.;ponsibility. Yon intlit'n.!:(' .John Simon 
WHS t h(' heal] () r that tn~k 1'01'('(' ttllll hl' \\'tl:, pnid $11 0.000. For whilt 
pt'l'iotl (If I'illll' d.id ill' l'l'l'l'ivt' Illn! pa.\,Il1Cllt? Did Itt' l'l'ee.l\'C that; ns 
all indivldU!Ll Ol' did he receivG that \)ccnus(' ho ltttd paid saln.l'it's to 
otht'l' pl'opl(' lindt'\' him.? \Yhnt ~\'n;; Ill' pn1l1 for nml \\-hy wns he paid 
tha.l Hmount !llld who pUllllf to hlllll 

Mr. Go~'.!!'. He receIVed thnt amount of money solely us an incli-
vidtml. . • 

Senator Pmlt1l", 80.lely as nn iudividual '? 
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Mr. GOF}'. As an individual, yes. 
Senator PEIWY. For what period of time ~ How many years did 

it cover? 
Mr. GOl'F. I believe thnt was spread 0\7er 11 or 12 months. 

$110.00 I·'on Yl~,\lt';; 'Worm:: 

Senator PEROY. Eleven 01' 12 months. So let's :just say roughly 
$110,000 for 1 year for one individual. And who made that payment ~ 

Mr. GOFl'. I believe the Department of Public Aid made thtLt 
payment under a contractual services arrangement with John Simon. 

Senator PEROY. And then the ultimate source of those funds would 
have been part Federal, pa,rt State? 

Mr. GOFF. I do not know that, Senator. 
Senator PEIlOY. We will want to ascertain that, then. Can any 

member of the staff testify as to where those funds came from ~ 'Ve 
would supply thll,t then for the record. 

The head of the task force was J olm Simon. Yon indicated that 
his father was a judge and his name was what? 

Mr. GOFF. I do not know his father's name. His lust name is Simon. 
I believe he's a judge in the Chicago area. 

Senator PJmoy. That wouJd be Seymour Simon then? 
Mr. Gm"l'. Possibly. 
Senator p}~)WY. Yes .. And I think for the record, because the judges 

in Cook County are somctiJnes different from those in Utah or 
Tennessee, I should note that Mr. Simon wOl'ked his way up through 
the ranks. I can supply this information; I've checked with minority 
stair as to who the "Simon" 'wns we're talking about. There are a 
lot of Simons. I want to be certain we aren't talking about the 
Congressman from the ~.l:th District down in "Little Egypt." vVe:re 
talking about Seymour Simon who was the 40th ward Democratic 
committeeman, who was the city aldel'man from the ~~Oth ward, who 
became president of the Cook County Board llnd is now serving n.s 
a judge in Cook County. 

This is his son John, so, therefore, he is not too far removed 
from politics. I think it would behoove us to look into this payment 
and see why the payment of $110,000 was made, and under what 
authority, and w11ere those funds came from, and so forth. 

I have just a few more questions. \-\Then did Donald Page Moore 
tell you not to pursue the investign,tion of cmtain individuals? 

~\Il'. G01>"" Donald Page )[ool'(~ did not. h,l1 liS dil'l'dly; (t memb('!' 
of his staff told us that, Senator. This '.vas in late November or 
early December of that year. 

Senator P}J)WY. 'Vho llctnn,lly told you then'!- vVas it on his behalf 
and did they say that it was at his direction ~ 

Mr. GOFF. La1ll:a Staples who was worki.ng for the Governor's 
Of lice of Special Investigations made the threatening stn,tement to a 
member of my stall:. She said at the time that she was quoting 
.J ames L. Trainor, the director o:f the depltrtment. 

Senator l:"llmcT. ",Vho ,v ere th~ indi.viduals that you were told not 
to pursue? 

Mr. Gm'l'. That's currently under investigati.on, Selllttor, if I 
could decline to allswer. 
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Senator P}1HOY. You'd mther not comment on that~ 
Mr. GOll'x'. j .. t this tiIne I would rather not. 
Senator PElIOY. Did yon report, this incident to the proper authori-

ties in Illinois and, if so, whn,t happened ~ . 

60-P.\(lH HI~I.'OHT SUIlMI'l"l'e[) 

Mr. GOli'll'. Yes, I (Ud. The propel' authority for me was through 
our blU'el\Ucratic channels. 'rhe director 01: the deplutmeIlJ, received 
from me shortly after that a GO-page report including full detail 
of the signed statement. I received a confirming letter of receipt 
from him a,bout 2 weeks ltfter that tmc1 he acknowledged that while 
he disagreed with the content of the facts or sttttements involved 
that he would l'efer it to (L proper investigatory group. I do llOt 
know if th!\t has been referred. 

Senator PxmoY. 'Vho in IDPA Public Information Oftice wus 
threatened and by whom? 

Mr. GOll'F. Blwblml. 'Vright, by Richard Dunn. 
Senator Pm:oY. By whom? 
Ml·. GOll'x'. Uiehard Dunn. 
SellittOl' Pl~noy. Could you identify Richard Dunn ~ 
Mr. GoJo'x'. He's an ilwestigatol' for the Governor's Office of Special 

Investigation, 

SelH~tor Pm:cy. Could you elaborate on YOUl' claim that the Gov
ernor's medical payment ttI&/( :fol'ce's final report is inaccurate, 
biased, and totally erl'oneOt1s~ In what ways is it inaccurate, in what 
W!\ys biased, jn ,,:hat W("ys t,otally crroneOtlS~ 
. Mr. Gm'l". I have pojnted out one cxample already, Senator, where 
lt's clearly known that two employees, \Tcry key employees of the 
division of medical services in that department were removed from 
their posHiollH tH'iot, III til(' bl~k fol'(,{, pC'l'iocl,ill1lllt'(lialp1y prioe be
cause of !1cccpting gUts of money :h'om factoring Jirnls, yet the 
report avoids any shttemonts or impl'optiet,y Oll the depadment's 
behalf. 

Second, we demollstrated \T('.I'Y ('lellr]y in our statistical :mllJysis 
that t.he factorillg 11rms l'('ceiv('cl a much higher degree of speci:d 
treatment by the lise of overwrite codes and the overwrite code is 1\ 

system used to allow medical bills to bypass all computer audit and 
(!dit checks 01' specific chec1,s. 

'1'hore would be no check :for duplicate payments, perhaps, no 
(',hecks -for ease eJig1bility. The factoring Ilrms received, I beHeve, 
n. one-third higher amonnt oj! these ovcrwdtes tlum diel nonfactors. 

SellittOI.' PmIOY. Mr. C'lmil'l1ulll, I'd jl1~t like to sllll1ma,l'ize what I 
think looks like OlW of I-he most Rl't'iOllS aRpt'('b~ of tl)ls ease. An arm 
of t.ho Congl't'ss is Ih(' (L\O. This is the ltn'(lstigat.i\'c mtit, a, unit 
nlftt, we ('1111 R~lId in to detel'rniJH' whnt has lmppened. 'Vc ha,,(' 
direct; (,,,i([(,1\(,'(1 now. sworn tcstimollY thnt the witness was ordered 
by the dil'eetot· of Jl)P.\. in tho lato RIl III UlN' llnd fall of l!)'(.l not to 
cooperate wit.h t.ho GAO lluditol'R. Onr l'l'sponsibilit.y WtlS to find 
onto whut lmppcnNl to :Ifedel'nl 'flmds, to find onf; whether t110y were 
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being handled properly. 'We had evidence certainly from the' nows 
mecha thnt there wns tmud, that there WitS mishandling nnd mis
managenient. So we sent in the GAO. 

Now we have an incredible situation. 'l'his Iaillll'e to provide in
formation and this bilnre to reveal anything to GAO made it seem 
that the State actually did have a better l11lUutgement program and 
system for uncovering and detecting fraud than it ltppeared. This 
failure l1'iade our system nnd our maIUtgement appear to be worse 
than it actuaUy waB. .. 

There was it willingness, apparently, to luw~ it shown and demon
strated that there wns poor l1lal1l1gement whIch WI\Sn't ltppn,l'ently 
much o! a crime in the eyes of the oflicials invdved in order that 
the aU(htol'S wonld not know and discover tlmt there wus fraud. 

So we had a coverllp to prevent the discovery of It covel'tlp here 
and a willingness to take a minol' rap in ol'del' to somehow evade 
detection o:f a much greater oJl'ense. 

I will be most interested in the testimony and I think we should 
ask for testimony to be offered in contl'(wention of whn.t Mr. Goff 
has said (\s soon as possible, '\Te are ::tppl'ecinHve to yon for belm!: 
~ere. This is not nn ·~asy position .:fOt· yon, '~e'll cer't::tinly l'e~el'~e 
Judgment as a commlttee ::mel I wIll reserve Judgment as an mdl
vidual but based on your testimony I can't evidence fln~rthing but 
outl'ttge. Somehow with the oversight responsibilities that the ~ Con
g-ress of the United St::ttes clearly has, it wonId be derelict in its 
duties if, having been plMed on notice, it did not use its power to 
determine what has been happening, thl1t these oversight responsi
bilities luwe l111egecUy been subverted by It coverup. To make this 
entirely bipartisan, I'm asking Senator Stevenson-and I h::tvl' 
l'euson to believe that he will now concur-that we request ana. direct 
Mr. Stan.ts, as the Comptroller General of the United States, to once 
agnin review what has been happening, to look now at these new 
allegations Itnd request. that the GAO immediately ltndel'tttke It 
followup investign.tion of the Illinois medicaid program with pn.lticu
ln.r emphasis on these chn.l'ges thn.t efforts werc made to impede the 
earlier investigation. 

Now thn.t they are on notice thnt there wus an attempt. to Iceep 
from them certain pertinent and vital inrormlLtion, I trust the GAO 
will be vcry diligent in uncovering everything and turning over 
every single stone until we get the full Imowledge about this matter, 

Senator Moss. The Senator from Tennessee?-
Senator BROOIC I have one more question along this line, One of: 

the most discouraging parts of your stlLtement was wl1ut wus just 
J'(>'f('l'J'N1 to by SC'I1[ttOl' P<'J'CY, I'm not relating' now to the actions o:f 
State officials bu~ the actions of Federal o ffici,als. On page ,t o£ yOUl' 
statement, you CIte HEW, Genern.l Accountlllg Office, and agricul. 
tural auditors. The Department of Agriculture appitl'ently pursued 
to a l"nther fruit:ful conclusion in its investigation ~ . 

Mr. GOJ~l'. Yes. 
Senator BROOl;::' Regardless of the impediments being phlced in 

their pnth~ 
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Mr. GOJ!'F. Yes. 
Senator BnooK. The Genoral A.ccollnting Olfico· sltid thoy couldn't 

put (I, hl\l\cUe on it hect\,use of tho comf)lCxlty n,nd the politics. 'rheir 
l'eport reflects only whnt they were [1,1 owed to see, 

Mr. GOl>'F. Yes.' , 
Senu.tOl: BROOK, Apparently th~n, HEW regional oflices aren't 

very. perslstent people. . 
Now, do you 1uive any indicfl(·.lon that these Federal agencies 

wero asked l;ot to pm'swi the investiga(;ion Or wero encoul'aged to 
pnrsue other al.'ens tor their studies? ~ , 

Mr. G01!'.I~. 1 ca11 recall nothing on that other thn.n what I'v(> 
tentified to. 

Senator BnoOle. It's just dilllcult to believe that you've got three 
difroren Ii agencies in the Government; one appn,rently does It good 
job and the other two Itl.'e doing an inadequate job. Certainly, as 
Senutor Percy hus pointed out, the Genoral Accoimting Office is a 
sUl)el'b institlition which 1ms done l.'cl11al'lmbly g'ood work hl 1\. lot of 
fie ds and I'm surprised, frankly, thnt they didn't pursuo th18 1'0-
garclless of the complexities or p'olitics. 'l'hn't isn't something theY're 
supposed to worry about; theire supposed to get to the problem. I 
just wonder if yoil ho,d :tny in'dications us to why they did it--: 

MlmH1.\IJ FHAUD Dnl'mcuvl' '1'0 JX"J~S'l'lGA'J'I~ 

Mr. GOl'l!'. No. I have talked with thom during that time, nnd !tfter 
that time, and I don't mean to apologize for them, but medicnl fraud 
is a very sophisticated and technical area. . 

Senator RHOOIC I ltnclerstaucl thut. 
Mr. GOlm. Very often staff tlutt nre initiated in that nrc lost for 

several months. The Illinois Pl'Ogl'rull is yet'y large !tnd very com· 
plex anq I pcrsol~ltl1y believo t!ley felt they did not, h:we, I1side from 
enough mformatIon, enough tImc, 

Senator BIWOIC Perhaps Mr. Chrtil'llHtn, it would be well to in
quire of the Geneml Accounting 9flice, specifically, nnd IillW, ns 
1:0 the reuson why they lacked strdt. Maybe we'd better supply theJn 
with some mol'£'. or mnybo they need morc specific authorizuti'on. I'd 
like. to know on their part whnt the problem wus, if in filct, this 
testllllony --
. ~el1!tto!, Moss. ~V~ will pursne thn.t ~Ul'.ther. GAO has given ·us 
m'i:ol'mntIon on tll1S m the hl'st place. Tins IS sort of n, Ca1'l'y-oll froth 
when we fit'st, lenrned nbout t.ho fnctol'illg business that goes on in 
IJ)inois. 'We will pursue these issues through GAO. ':Vc will nlso, ns 
Senntor Pel'cy hns rcquested, set a hen.l'lng nt n.n carly possible dttte. 
If the Govornor reels that this testimony 111a,y be hinsed or inaccurate 
and wishes to [l'PP()llf 01.' send [\, ropresentath'e to tell his sidc of it, 
wo want to givo thcm full access of the committee. 

I do approoiate your coming, Mr. Gofl!, [l.nc1 giYing youI' testimony . 
.As I said before, '1 think )'o'u've shown conS1(lo1'(\o]c fOl'titude 1111d 
conrnge to como in and testify so thnJ w(' mn.y find Oilt what is going 
on and whut's going IUniss III this HeM of tneclicnro and medicni({ 
pn.ymeuts. 

Counsel hl\s ono question he wants to ask, 
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Mr. I-Lu,AUANDARIS. I think yon can lIein me, I'd like for yon to 
state for the record specifically some of the computer runs tlmt were 
withheld from the Genel"lLI Accounting- omcn find wlmt they mOll,n, 
1"01' C'XtllllplC'. rOll J111'ntiollfl(l tll(' iltlplica('('s list n. while ago. Clln 
yon p:iy<, UR It list o·f [hpsl'? Ah1O. T l'C'ltIt'mbt'l' YOlI \\'('I'C [fI.lking nbou! 
'address clusters and ycndor proHles, I'd like it st',atecl for the recOl'd 
eXflctly a list of the fom' or five com pntcl' l'UllS tlmt would be sig
nifirrml". nnd 11('lp£111 ('0 tilos(' who nrc ilwt'stig-ating ·fnmcl, 

C())[Pl"rF.HS Am IX Pnm'11X'I'1 XG D (TPL I (WI' ION"R 

Mr. GOFF. I call. I'll tl'Y :from my memol'y. The General Account
ing Office already has a list of these; I had n, meeting with them 
Yt'stel'c1ay. Bl'sir10s the clnpHrnh', Ih(,1'0'8 n yenrlol'-dnpl icl1.[t's l.'eport 
'that's computer run 1\:[-005, which lists multiple services, duplicate 
services to the same l'ecipLnt on the snmn dlty by more than one 
yendOl" 

Mr. lLuJAUANOARIS. In other words, if you had YOllr ILppendix 
tak:'m out in four or five clinics in the city (hiring] dn,y the computer 
"'ould plck it up~ 

Mr. GOFF. Yes; That,'s right . ..tUso, thel'e is a OTOUP of computer 
runs, M-510, I believe, and M-5H, n se1'ies of fOlll' 1'I111S that arc 
specific procedmc code profiles, 

. For instance, your point about the appendix would nlso show 011 

one of those runs. In this series of computer runs, there nre specific 
time parameters or surgical operations that C(lH ?CCUl' only once, 
'fhey arc listed in the computer and vendors WhICh by that pro
cedme would then be listed out on those. 'l'hel'ois IUl ndc1itiomt1 
report which is called the "vendor profile" which lists m(tyb<.' 20 to 
30 specific variables on any p[trticular vendo~'. His nverng-e speed of 
payment, what. type of cases he's hnnclling, and the type of procedure 
codes that he uses. It provides a very 'helpful run in auditing ot' 
investigating. 

Mr. HAfJAl\[ANOARfS. 'What about address clnsters? 'Whnfs the 
significance of that? 

Mr. GOJo'F. The address cluster wns one of the first, 1'l1ns de\reloped 
bv my Shlfr. ,V<' W<.'1'C told thnt tlll'l'C Wl11'C' 11 factoring firms opel.'at
iilg in Illinois, I clid an address cluster; it shows the amount of pay· 
ments due-any number of addresses. 'When 'Y(, wem done with tJult, 
we found over 34 fnctoring fil.'1l1S opernting. 

Mr. HALAll[ANDARIS. 'Who told you thel'l' ,,"el'e 11? 
Mr. GOFF. Hobert ,Vessel. I believe nt that time he was the deputy 

director of the eli vision of medical services. 
Senator Moss. Thank ~ou, Mr. Goff, ,Vo do Itppl'ecini"e your 

appefmtnCe and your testlmony. ,Ve'll now call MI'. Dona]d R. 
Troll'man, Toprlm. K:ms,. chid nRsistnnt nttol'lH'Y g-cllcral, Conslllnel' 
Protection Di d::;ion; and MI'. Hal'l'Y G. ,Viles lIT. assistnnt ntj'ol'l1(W 
genC'l'al, Rtntr of Knnsns. ' . , 
. We welcome yon ~entlemen to the committee. 1'11 ask that there 
be order in the hearing room, If you wnnt to converse, plense leave 
the room, Mr. Hoffman, you mny proceed, 
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STATEMENT OF DONAl,D R. HOFFMAN, TOPEKA, KANS., mHEF 
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL, CONSUl.iER PROTECTION DIVI· 
SION; .A.OCOl'l!PANIED BY HARRY G, WILLIS III, ASSISTANT 
ATTORNEY GENERAL, STATE OF KANSAS 

:Mr. IIom~l\rAN. Thrlllk you, Ul'. Cha.il'll1[tn. Attorney geu(ll'ul 
Schneider sends his best ,,:ishes anel appeecintion to the committee 
lor inviting us to appl'rtl' am1 the COUdCR), thn.t you've shown. 

My name is DonnIe! R Hoffman, chiC'f assistant nJtol'llcy genC'l'ttl 
for the State of Kansas. With me is :Mr. Harry Wiles, assistnnt 
attol'l1(,Y gN1cl'al "from om Consumer Pl'otecti.on. Division. 

At the 'ontset I'd like to say it was this committee's work ancl 
the il1terest that I)l'ompted US in the State of KansHS to take a look 
ut the lHu'fling home situation in onr State. li'01: the, past 5 WHl'S, 
om' oInee has'received tt steady stream of cOl'l'esl1ol1clC'nce tou'ching' 
Oll conditions in 11m'sing homes throughout the State. .-

Sltdly, our da.y-to-dt\)~ operations in' the more traditional field. of 
the work oJ the attorney gC'lH'.rul has kept us ont of the 11U1'8111t:; 
home arC'll, in any mcani11gful wn,y. 

Our State. as mmw other Stntes in the tTnited States, hits ,,,hat 
appears to he a rather sophist.ictlted rC'gnlatol',Y scheme for the 
ndminist.l'ation and supel'ViSlOll of nursing" homes. 

For example, in oUt' Rt.ate, the Depa,l'tment 0'£ Sochl und TIp
}lahilitation Sel'l'ic'C's is the recipient Stnte agency r01' Federal fund" 
undC'r tll(~ medicaid pl'Ogrul11. The departll1eJ\t, as snch, exercises 
supendsion O\T(',l' nursing homes in which nwrli(,\\l't\ l.'ecipients l'esi(h'. 
l'11i8 deptU'tment, however, has yil'tually no staIr to actually inspect 
llursing homes. 

It (lccC'pts the cC'rti/lcation by the Department of !-Iefllth anll 
Em'il'omnont as sufilcient for the, handling and the anditin~ of 
111C'dicnid 1I1011<'Y. Henllh and environment ill turn. l'dies on some six 
lHlrsC's employed to inspect n 11 homes ne1'08;'; the State. There ,U't~ 
pr(ls(lntlv 363'}wmos in the Stnte of Kansas (l,Bel as the Senator knows. 
om' State. is geographically mther lal'ge. 

'fllt'sC nurses do not auc.lit llmsing homr:R in nny way, thus, for 
example, personal accounts of mec1ictU'c reslClents llre never checkC'cl. 
As to pl'h;ate pay l'C'side.nts, tho Deptutment of Health is l'(lspom;iblC' 
fo1' rlH'rkint\' 1'110 accounts J:r priylttc paving patic-nts ",IlO arc not 
util izing ll1(1clicaicl. • 
Th~ cl(lpnrtm0nt, fiS it is pl'esent,ly configured, has yirtUlll1)' . r~o 

C!lpnclty to conduct neld audits short of the mu'Ses who actunlly VISit 
tlle 110111es, 

SRS is utilizing what is known as I\. "dl1.c;k audit" technique ,,-hi('h 
lS bas('d upon :t form filled ont by t.hc home administrator him~eU, 
No croSS check 0:1: tax recol'ds 01' other relevant. documentation is 
uSNl. 

SRR 1ms one (nuHtor. On1,y three homeR had (wel' been audited in 
th(l fi01c1 ns of Augnst of: Ifl7:; Accordingly, ~Ir. (,lutirmnn, I llln:;t 
state that our coufid(lllcc--I'm spen,king for the. ontce of attol'lll':; 
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,general-in our Stn.te system has in large meaSlllEl been shaken by 
what we now lmow. 

We regret that we didn't Pl~t ol~r foot in the water ye[tl's ago. 
Twenty thousand ICans[ms reSIde III these homes. "iYe have done 
much inol'e in our office for far fewer people than what we h::we 
~~one to date Tor the eldedy. As a group, they are pel'lmps the ones 
easiest to oyel'look. 

After our initial contacts with this committee in February of 
1975, the legal staff set about to arrange and orcrallize what we 
hoped to be a cooperative effort with appropriate State agencil's. I 
snppose "ith this report* and this testimony, that which is not written 
in the l'E'port is about as relE'vant as what is in the report. From 
February to neal' mid-June of 1975, aiter we advised these agencies 
that we were going to take a look at llUl'sing homes, we werc en
gaged in what I must describe as an advers[\.ry negotiation with 
the principal State agencies involved in llursing home regulation, 
the State Depn,rtment or Health and tho. Department of Social and 
Rehl1bilit[ttion Servicee. 

AGEXCIES U NCOOl?ERNl'IVE 

Both agencies appeared to be affronted by our interest in nurshlg 
11Omes. "iV"e were asked under what authority we intended, to proceed. 
"iVe were asked to provide a detrdled Jaullclry list of what we were 
looking for. "iYe were promised assistance only if ,\ve agl'eE'd to keep 
the fact of our inquiry confidential and when the somewhnt h08tlle 
nature of our relationship with these agencies did become known, 
we were asked thereafter to have assistants in our office clear all 
statemr..nts, actions, and reports thro~lgh personnel of these agencies. 

,Ve emplr':cally refused to do that. "iVe were told that the horror 
stories substnntiated by this committee's ,york existAcl only on the 
east coast or otherwise from our State of Kansas. 

"iYe were further told that anything we needed to know about 
nursing homE'S could be :found in the files of the agency and thr..t we 
neeeled to look no further for iniormation. Later, members 0:[ our 
sta'ff were advi ,uc1 that they would have no furl:11er direct com
munications with the agencies and any communication tJmt was 
had wonld be on a personal one-to-one hasis with the attorney 
geneml himself. ,Vhen it did become apparent that Attorney 
General Sclll1eider, with 01' without any agency assistance, woulel 
actually go into the homes [md further his investigation, we once 
again 'became involved in some elaborate high-level negotiations 
generally described more in the nature of a ha3s1e. 

Personnel h;om the agencies, we were advised, could only aCCOlll
pany our staff if the agency were advised 1 full week in advance of 
the exact homes and locations we intended to inspect. Fl'(,.ikly, this 
was the demand that broke the camel's back. Our office decided to 
proceed on our own. 

In light of this background and the dehy that it caused, I think 
it is safe to say that if we went into the IT,atter with any bias at all, 
it was in :favor of finding no problems in Kansas nursing homes. 

·See llppendlx, p. 2711. 
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.At that juncture, it would hlwe been much easier for us to h11ve 
f01Uld no problems and gone back to our traditional workload. 

This was made impossible by the findings that we made in the 
homes yisited by our staff which in actuu,lity forms the basis of the 
initial l'eport* that you ha.ve in front of you. ,Ve selected eig~',~ 
homes. 'rhey were selected because they were suspect of abuses but III 
apparent good standing with State regulatory agencies and located 
in communities -with loca.l resources fol.' im:;peC'tion other than the 
Stltte. ",Ye were interested in seeing how bad u KrUlsus nursing home 
conld be and EtilJ opemte uninhibited by regulations. All homes 
were normal in that approximately 50 percent 0'£ the residents were 
welfare recipients thus both the Health Depal'hmnt and SRS would 
have responsibility to the home and to its residents. 

As a general statement, I might summarize some of our findings . 
. Generally, up-to-date acconnti11g ree-ords were uniformly ullavail
able in all of the homes. In one home, residents' personal funds 
appeared to be commingled with the home's general operll.ting fund. 

In one home, inclividunJ accounts were being charged for talcum 
powder, hospital gowns, soap, and other materinJs which we re
garded as pu,rt of the usual and ol'dinu,ry clt\,ily chu,rge of the home 
and should not ha.ve been charged to pel'sollu,l accolUltS. 

Not one home inspected had health certificates for aU employees 
as required by reguln,tion, both Federal and Sta,te. The best home 
had certificates for employees but none for those hired within 2 
or 3 months of the inspection. In one home, 25 of the 38 employees 
had no certificftte at aU, ttnd in another home, 12 of 21 had 110 

. certificfttes. 

",YllI'l'TEN POLICY S'l'ANDARDS UNAVAIL..@Llll 

,Ve found thu,t written policies :md procedure required both by 
State and Federal regnlations ~overnil1g the service provided by the 
facility and intendecr to proviae the public and residents witl; con
S1I111Cr in·eol'J11n tion \Wl"C not ·ennct.ionallv a \'uilabl(' within tlw h0111('S 

as required. It appeu,red rather patent.iy that th~ policy statements 
which are in fll.ct a consumer-oliented requi.rement were done merely 
as a formnlity to get the homes through any inspection tllll.t might 
1m ve occurred. 

Most of the time, tlH3 standards were unassembled and nnavllihble. 
'V'e fotmd n.bsolutcly no evidence of in-hom.e educational programs 
in any of the homes for the pel'sonnel~ yet uniformly personnol 
turnovers for these homes was high. 

Fire exits WCl'l:' tied shut with sh('et and wire in one home olf a long 
hallway w11('1'e h:mdicapp('d rt'sideuts live. I have. a picture o'of 
that. We didn't provide it on our report. I would be most h:l.ppy 
to give to your committee [t Polaroid copy. We found no evidence 
of brutal l'cstmints being place~ on residents but we had a number 
of reports that that was the Cllse 111 homes. 'Ve found that o~"Ygen wus 
stored in unlocked clost'ts in one home. 

Regulations require that it be secured in ttIl accessible location. 
Fires ill Ku,l1sas nursing homes n,Te comparable with the mttional 

>u,vrmge on statistics of 'fires in llursing homes. 
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Every home was in violation of basic regulations relating to the 
storage and dispensing of narcotics and ch'ugs. Every home was in 
violrttion of the basic reglllntions relating to the compilation of drug 
records. 

In every home, it was patently obvious that nonlicensed, unqunli
fied personnel, even residents themselves could attain access to drugs 
and narcotics. Vi! e found that pill counts were not made. Records 
tlmt were kept did not correlate with records of dispensing of drugs. 

Only two homes reported any dl'll,!!.· "'aste at all, that is, drugs 
lost through droppage or spillage. This is almost. au incredible or 
nhenomeual record, if correct, lJUt it's hardl), believable. 
. Cle,ar evidence.of drug ,bol'l'o\Ying by n\u'ses, clisl~ensing drugs, 
was found. That IS borrowl11g from 0110 res](lent to gIVe to another 
for whom it was not prescribed. Hetention o:E dl'llgs prescribed for 
deceased residents was eyiclcmcec1, In one home, the contl'olliu!:!: 
interest was owned by the pharmacist ShO'''ll to be the onl)7 p11!1rmrl
cist filling prescriptions in that home as well as in two other hOlms 
in the community, 

Six of the homes reeked with the s111011 of urine, including' the' 
dining and food preparation areas. Patients confined to bed snwllrcl 
of urine. Patients were found to be wet. No socinJ activities were 
scheduled or planned for residents in most of the homes. 

One-half of the homes did not pro\'ide soaD and SOHP dishcs for 
each resident. Denture equipment was lacking or inadequate. None 
of the homes provide(l enongh towels and mlshcloths for each resi
clent. 'Washcloths and bedding ,,,ere "Hen rags. 

DRUGS PRESClllBED, X 0'1' DrsPExsED 

We found direct evidence that drugs 'were being prescribed by a 
doctor but were not dispensed. One patient was found to be a diabetic 
but his last reported blood sugar test was in October of 1073. 

",Ve found outdated drugs. ",Ve founel drup-s not dispensed accord
ing to the schedule and at intervals prescribed by the doctor. In 
some cases, drugs were dispensed 2 Ot' 3 hours off the pl'cscrii>l'{l 
dC'sage schedule. 

Medicine vials were found to be used and reused without steriliza
tion. ",Ve found strong clisinfectants. bleach0s, and rubbing alcohol in 
areas totally accessible to the residents or anybody else wllo wantec1 
to have access to them. 

Nursing records were poor to nonexistent. In one home, there was 
eyiclence of a catheter not being changed or cleaned for severn 1 
monthp and there was no recollection that it had ever been changed. 

Con.Jningled drugs were found; some drugs prescribed for "one 
patient were found on a shelf nearest the resident's roommate. 111-
sufficient numbers of blankets, sheets, and plllowcases were fOllnel 
to be uniformly the case jn all the nursing homes that wer~ enter0c1. 
Bathtubs [md showers lucked rubber flool'mats for the patlent. Men 
and women often used the same restroom. In one case, they were 
using the same restroom and the other restroom was uS<ld for storage, 

",Ve fonnd in one-ludf of the llOmes the l'equirecl therapy room 
whjch js required for a level o:f nursing homes, were used for storn,ge 
as opposed to therapy. 
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In one home, we round a welfare l'ecipient whose personal account 
had been allowed to balloon to over $900. This is based, as the C0111-
mittee knows, on the $25 pel' month basis. ",Ve found HO evidence 
and there was no recollection tlUtt any espenditure lutd evel' been 
made on behalf 0:[ this woman for personal comfort or entel'btin
mellt items and the administrator himself could not recollect any of 
tho::;e items IJeing given Co the lady. 

1 think that's a hi~hlightecl summary of the report'" that the 
committee has bid in fl'ont of you. Subsequent to the publication of 
this document, we 11l\,\'e testified in our own State before several com
mittees studying nursing homes. 

The subject of Jlursing h01\\('s is of Q;reat imp0l'tance to the legisla
tmc in Ktlllslls. 1 am confident that thore are going to be some posi
tive results Irom oUt' report. Coopemf:ion that was lacking in the 
enrly going betwcen the two agencies that were primarily 'involved 
110W appears to be fOl'thcoming. 

Buh,e.que.nt to the issUluwc of our report, the two l11ftjor agencies 
went Llttck to the ycry same homes that we lUld gone into: I think the 
nttE'mpt WtlS to shoot Olll' l'eport down with rcspect to some of its 
iiullings. 

They were gencmlly in accol'd with the fU1cUngs tl1at we had made 
I1nd as n, re:;;nlt of that, they have submitted a rather elaborate pro
posal to the legislature :fOl' corrective action. 

N"mw: OX-Sl'l'E INsrEc'l'wx 

As a g-cllC'ral stntE'JllE'ut, the l'pal pl'ohlC'111 with l'C'sPe'ct to nursing 
home l'en'u lation hl ont' 8tH te'. boils clown to the lack 0:£ qualified 
pcriionnel to go {Jut and actually get into the h0111e. I'm hopeful that 
this threshold repol't thtlt ,,"c.'ve strtl'ted will precipitnte the place
llll'nt of sntlicient numbers of personnel in the agencies to handle 
tlle matter. 

~(·lIa{'·Ol' .PJmoY [pl'C':.dtling-l. I want to thank you, illcle€'cl) Mr. Hoff
man, fol' your testimony. You've indicll.tecL t!utt violations of In ws 
Ilnd regulations go unobsel'yecl 01' unpunished !tnd in mO'lt cnses 00-
se/.·YfU1Ce of llltlny laws in quality establishments is clea,rly up to tho 
adminlstratvl'. 

Can you comment. on why this in yOul' judgment occnrs1 
Mr. HOli'l~~(AN. 'Yell, tlH'rC"s absolut{'ly no accountability. As I 

jntlieated, they don't lrlSpcet these lHu·sing homes in the State. Thore 
is 110 cOl'relation betwcen what the administrator SfWS exists and 
what in fact docs exist because the administmtor is Illlowed to) in 
dl'('et, audit himself. 'flle l'C'gulntory agencies conduct only a desk 
audit 011 the form thnt dte administrator proddes. 

~C'mttol' PmtOy. You indk:-.t·ed in your repol't that the Department 
of Social and Uehabilitation SCl'I'ices had only ono lludit.or as of 
.A lHrust or this year to COYCl' 367 Kansas nursing homos. Is he or 
she~ fnll time~ 
~h. lIOFl!')[AN. Yes. 
Sella.tot· PmlOY. How is i.t eonccl\'I\ble-I know Kansas runs It tight 

hudget, I suppose-when you're cat'l'ying on It progmm whero there 
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can be such obvious u,buse and where you have a department called' 
the Social and Rehabilitation Services, how could anyone conceive 
of having adequate coverllge of 367 nursing homes-and tJlcy're SCllt
tered u,round the State'~ 

Mr. HOFFMAN. Yes, sir. 
Senu,tor PERCY. All are covered by one investigator, one ILuditor. 

How many lluc1itors are now employed, do you JnlO\Y~ 
Mr. HOFF:U.AN. Well, they intended tv bring: on two more. 
Senator PERCY. Is there still just one emplOyed ~ 
Mr. HOJ~'FMAN. Thllt's correct. 
Senlltor PERCY. They plan to increase it by 200 percent then ~ 
:Mr. HOFF~L\N. Thllt's correct. 
Senlltor PEROY. How aclequu,te do you think three n.uclitors will be, 

when they're on bOllrd, compl1red to one in covering 367 nursing 
homes? 

IXSL'FFICIEX'l' NUnffiJm OF AUOl'l'OHS 

~fr. HOFF:\L\.N. I think it will be a back-bl'en.king eifOl·t to get n.ny 
meaningful auditing done with only three personnel. Of course~ 
there's going to be some stu,rtup time getting these people n.ttuned 
to the problems of rules and rep:ulations u,nd accounting principn.ls 
in nursing homes, unless they're fortunn.te enough to hire people thn.!; 
have done this in the past. 

Senn.tor PEHOY. In the Federal system, we believe in having things 
clone closest to people when they cn.n be done, dono by local p:ovel'll
ment ruther than State, the Stn.te mther thlln the Federal. But when 
you have cases where we really plllce responsibility for supervision, 
for aUditing on the Stllte, and you huyo u, situation where o.hviously 
by any rule of thumb, there could not be [l reasonable aucht in the 
performance of that function, then doesn't that just invite more 
Government, more Fec1ern.l regulation, or FedeI'll] control ~ 

Mr. HOFFnIAX. I would have to agree with you, Senator, thut that's 
the lmfortlmate result of State inaction. "Ve've been very u,ctive in 
opposing Federal-whut we call encroachment on trn.clitlOnul StlLte 
functions-but I would have to concede in the a.rea of nursing homes. 
'Ve have not been doing the job. I did not mean to impune the 
credibility of these two State agencies thut were primarily involved, 
I think that the reluctance to take an objective look at nursing homes 
was based somewhat on a nutural humrUl response to some outside 
ugency getting involved ill something thllt they have historically not 
been involved in. 

But I think that the report did a grellt job. It raised some eye
brows and I think an attempt has been made to correct the si tuation; 
but the establishments, as you have noted, have only two more audi
tors llnd I would say this is most definitely inadequate. 

Senator PERUY. Now, u,uditing CRn determine and detect. a great 
deul of fraud involving mpclicare llnd medic'aid and yet wc have had 
rclatively few prosecutions. Our figures indicu,te that less than 1 
percent of the reported fmuc1s are actually prosecuted. Cun you tell 
me why, in your judgment, this is the cuse ~ \Yhy this kind of 11 

pattern~ 
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Dl1!'1!'lCtrrIrY IN PnOSl':OO'l'ING ABUSES 

Mr. IIOlPJ!'~IAN. I would have to say that that's not a robbery from. 
[\, prosecutor's standpoint in the tl'aditional sense. It's the type of 
thilw; that many prosecutors would view as a civjl problem as op~ 
pose'(l to being a criminal problem and I think very candidly that 
the, ltgellciC's that are primarily responsible. for detecting fraud have· 
not been detecting fraud so they call turn nothing over to the prose~ 
cutor to prosecute. 

r think we have all C'xcellent record in our State or vigorous prose
cution llnd I'm talking not :from the attorney general's omce; I'm 
talldng from [t local level of prosecution. They do a fantastic job. I 
think that they will do it. if they were presented with the tools from 
which they could w01'k, but without auditing in a meaningful sense, 
there's no way tlmt a pl'osecutor could take such a case illto a crimi-
11al court. 

Senrttol' Pmwy, Mr. Hn.l[tJUrtndaris, do you hose any questions or 
Mr. Milled 

Mr. HATJAMANOARIS, :Mr. Chail'lllnn, I 11 0 V(\ no qnC'stiol1s. I 'would like 
to C'omplimC'lll; i'lH'SC g-enf'lpJt]C'll on It wry line l'l'pOl't and with your 
l)el'llIi~sion Pel UkC' to hav(' it ont0red in the record. 

Ml'. HOl!'FMAN. Thank 'Vou. 
Senator Pmwy. ,Yell, 'I thank yon very much, incleed, gentlemen 

:for being with liS. ,Ve're most grateful to you. Thank you o,nd with
out objection-there's no one hero to object-the report will be en
tered into the record,;« 

Our iill!tl witness today is Cllrtrles Brown, president of the Cali
fornia Pharmaceutical Association in the betlutiinl city of Santa 
13 llrb Ol'a , Calif, 

'We're glad to havc yon hore, Dne to the lnJC'llC'ss of the hour, and 
l'l'gl'otfully our c1utirmun has had to leuove, you't'e free to sunUlUtrizo· 
your testimony. H you'd likt" and without oujl't'Lion, your entiro ~tatc-
11lont win be incol'Jiomtl'd into thC' l'N'(ll'd.** 

STATEMENT OF CHARLES D, BROWN, R. Ph" PRESIDENT, CALI
FORNIA PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCIATION, SANTA BARBARA, 
CALIF. 

Mt,. BnowN. JIm 0harlE's Brown, n. community pharmacist from, 
Santa Bn.rbura and 1 nm fortunate to be presently sorving as presi
dent of I:.he Sbtto Pharmn.(,tmtical Association. r sCl:vico at the present 
time noont 281 111ll'sing- home beds in Snntn, Bltrbl1l'tt. 

In the past rvc serviced up to it total of SOO nut'sin~ home beds. 
IVe have OCC'1l living in a qun~mil'c lately as the ph~rmtlcisli and 
lHH'sing home rtdministmtol's have been receiving pOOL' publicity in 
l'egards to some of the tUTllngemcnts that they ha.ve made in ordor 
to' provide these Se1'V1cC's. 

I win n,ttempt to summarize tho testimony. I flL'lnly believo thn,t 
the relatiom11ips betiween phat'macies and skilled nursing facUlty 



and administrators and owners are 1E'gitimate. I do not believe that 
the publirity we've received is in actu'iility practiced in the majority 
or the cases. I realize the fact that maybe this doesn't sen news but 
thE' pl'oblem being is that the majority of us who are providing good 
services are being looked at with a yery jaundiced eye and it's cl.'ent
jng a lot of problems for those of us who are giving good services 
both in nnrsing home facilities and from pharmacies. 

Basically, I'll go into some of the pro010111s that we ]1[we, the 
l'ebntes themse11('8. Pharmacies lWTe offered them and nursing home 
nrlmillistrators haTe asked for them. 

REDA'mS SOLICl'mD 

In mn,llY cases, the pharll1ltcist is not allow('cl to sel'vice a· fa.r.llity 
regardless or the type 0:£ senrice that he providE's unless he is willing 
to aC'commoclate eIther the proprietor or the administrator of that 
facility. I myself have been approltched 111u,ny, many times and WlIS 

1I,1:rrl to npproaPll thr n(lministrntors of sP\'ernl f!l.cilities by the 
nursing staffs because they were not nble to get a hold of tbpil' 
phn.rmacists at night and on. the weekends and holidays and so forth. 

I was told by the administrn.tor after I had discussed with him 
~hp' <;f.ope of services to be, that I could provide the seL'vice i:t I WeL'e 
.. ling to give him 25 percent. )iow, tImt money has to come from 

somewhere. 
:.\11'. HMJA;)tANDAnTS. 1Yhat was that percentage? 
:'III'. BROWN. Twenty-five. 
~Ir. lL\IJA.)L\NDAillS. Twenty-five percent? 
:\11'. BROWN. That's right. That money has to come from somewhere 

and the majority of that money comes fJ.·om privltte pa,ying or 'h'om 
medicare patients. 

The Stllte of Cnlifornia is on a fixed fee basis nnd there is no way 
that lLUY pharmacist call be expected to pay 25 percent of this fixecl 
fee plus 25 percent of the cost of the drug to an a(lmil1istrator. 

As a result, medicare and private patients are absorbing the 25 
percent. 'Yith my prepared statement you ha.ve a copy of the con
tract* that existed between a nursing facility and a pharmacist in 
tllc State of California. It gives the fOl'lnula for Hgul'ing out exactly 
how Or what the pfltient will be chu,rged and what the plHll'macist 
" .. ill pay back to the facility. 

In other. arcas, we've fOllnd that pharmn.cists are charged sl'orage 
iees for cb;ugs and one of the. problerns we ]ulYe hac1 with 'that is tl\at 
In the HE'" guidelines for intorpretation of the "Prudent Buyet·" 
concept, HEW kind of spells this. out directly. It tells about the 1'e
bnbursement for stQrage of drugs in a. facility. 

I think it's absured when a Federal agency will give examples of 
how a nursing facility may extract fu.nels out of 11, phnrmacy or any 
other provider to reduce the cost. 'Yo. have seventl pl'oblems. 'Va 
would like to correct those problems. 

11m summarizing this so I'm going to fiDel some spots here. Another 
one of the problems within this si.tuation is that the GAO will. make 
a study and a report will cOllie out and llu,rsing homes and certain 

- • Hetalned In commIttee Illes, 
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companies will stand bell illd that repot't Itnc1 will try to force that 
l'cport on certain pl'oyidet's. I'm speaking oJ the report thltt stated 
that the unit dose medication system should be utilized in long-term 
en 1'e fllcili ties. 

'When the report cnl11e ont from the GAO that this should be done. 
several or the unit dose companics went to the nursing homes anci 
asked them to suppot't the concept. ~[lmy phat'mn.cists were ap
pronched by the chains and told by one specific chain that they wonld 
have to uti1i~e the unit dose system Ol' they ,,"oulel not be able to 
service the facility any longer. 

"C::\,I'r-DOSE SYS'rEU Ams CUAIN 

And ironically thnt unit dose system had to be leased through a 
l1ll'clical supply 'complLny owned b:y the chain. And here again, it is 
a. situation where the Government had stepped :!'orwllt'cl and lllade (1. 

comment a,nd ma.ny phl11'1llltcists ltl1<1 mn,uy providers were being 
forced into very clitllenlt posHioJ18 because Ot cost, because there ,,'11:; 
110 l'cmunel'fLtion coming lol'th lor the unit close system although 
they are more c(fectire ttnd 111'10 ellicient. I utiliz('d this system for 
sel'orn.l months in :fOlll' facilities and I think they're tel'l'i[ic systems. 

They enhance the mC'dieation clislwllsing faCIlities ill l1, nur.::;ing 
c,are home. Howeyer, they tHe expensin~ ltml somebody has to pny 
for them. 

The situution Wf\ hlwe in California. at the present time tmd this 
will allude to the l\.tll\sas problem also. rnder Fedt'l'fLl meclicltl'l.' 
gllhlelines, .llut'sing' hOlllt's lllllst re(ain pha ,'mllcy consul tants aUll 
those phn.l'llln,ey consultautsmust review pa,tient nleclication regimens 
in the nursi.ng facility. 

In California, thOl'C waf; 110 lllC'!n1S by which the phftrmncist con
sultn,nt was a,ble to be rpimbmsed until July of: this y('tu'. At that 
time the State in"tituted II mte of (l.lG c.ents i)cr 11atitmt day to COlll

pcnsate phaJ.'l11acists for these s01TicC's. 
This menllS that the iLyemgc fncility in California l'C'('oiycs $1:-::() :t 

month. to pn.'y :fot' the pilltl'mn.ci"l·s services. ~Ittny :flteilitics nrc r~
:fusing to pay the pluwll1acisl.; fot· tlutt scrYice. I know in f!tcilith~~ 
that I service we 11ft1'C' been ab1e to reduce the number of mediclttiolls 
hy apPl'OXill1lltdy ~o pet'cent by phm.'mllci"ts' l'llricwinp; mNlicll.ticlll 
l'ecOl·ds. Not; on I'\' that out. we\'c prc\'C'ntC'tl some drug rC'actions and 
interltcti.ollS in certain patients. lYe found ,,'1)('1'e n. IHttiC'nt wns al
leraic to one tnNlit'lttion Qt. found the notntion on. tilC', ftl.cn of the 
pntient's cha]'t and a ph~'HjCittll wou1d be rC'lievinp; (tnother physichm 
find wou1d Ol'ell'l' it metlicnt"ion with that, pUt'ticn1n.r itelll in it. 

ThC'sc are somC' of lht' problC'tus thttt w( \'C' nl'l'h'~'~l at, bnt thel'(l i" 
nothing in t.he tltntc In.,,, that l'equil'C's n, :facility to l'eimb1ll'se the 
phlt1'll1acist for t1\01'(' services. Therefore, pluH'lnneists are using this 
us n tool to obtain ttct'onnts (tnt! HUt'si.ng fllt'iliti.es Ilrl' sll.yinu:, "If 
J'OU ,,·nut to retain o Ill' account, you willlot ask for this nlllowit, uut 
yon will perform thC' sCl'\'icc.:: 

Thi13 is n. )Jl'ob1ell1 been,use yon have ethical individuals trying to 
perform n. neNlecl sen'ice :Uld not bC'inp; reimbursed for it, thcrc:l'ol'e r 
you're just sponsot'ing ullcthicI11 prl1ctices. 
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As I said. before, m[l,ny administrators and m[l,ny pnarm[l,cists hide 
behind the "prudent buyer" concept [l,nd thi.s creates n, lot of prob
lems. I do not believe the pharm[l,cist is necessarily l\ product pro
yider. They do provide [I, service l\nd until we sepal't1,te the two, we 
are going to rem[l,in with thi.s problem. 

PRosECU'rIO::-TS N l~CESSARY '1'0 DnIlNIsH ABtTSB 

I 11l1ve been asked to comment on methods of correcting the prob
lem, Public Ln,,," 92-603 had no effect on it. I do not know of l\l1Y 
ndministrator or any pharmacist \'"hn,tsoeVC'T tluct has been prose
cuted uncleI' this law. I feel that if one or two pl'ovidl'l'S in certain 
specific areas were to be prosecuted, the practice would d imini8h 
considerably. 

I feel that pl'oiessionol services have to be reimbursed regardless 
of whether it's for pJutrmitCy goods, ]o,boratol'Y services, 01' whatever 
it is. Any time service is directed though tlllother PlU:ty, there's all 
opportunity, to nse the word today, for [I, "rip-off," becttUse the J'ft
cility will say it's [I, billing fee, an f1dl11inistrutive fee, or whatever 
they want to utilize so theill have an excuse :1'01' extracting those 
funds. 

Pharmacy services have to be recogni.:wcl and treated as [\, profes
sional service and have to be reimbursed uecordingly. ,Ye have asked 
for capitation aI'l'nngenwnts and \Y("\'('! ~uhmith~cl Pl'opos.lls to hoth 
State and Federal govemment to study the possibility of re1111 blll'sing 
pharmacists on the capitntion basis and possibly a cupitatioll for 
services and the bill for the product will he [\, sepal'nte linl' item. 

Another problem we have and this hasnlt been spoken ot but 
skilled nl1l'sing facilities hu ve to be reilYlhul'sed at a re(lsonuble l'ltte. 
I stayed in a motel last night and my bill was $30. All I had ,yas a 
bed to sleep in. How do you justify 810 [\, dny for nursing cltre when 
they have to have nursing cnre 2-k 110UI:8 a (10.',1. 

PeN' review mechanism'is another method of 'controlling the [l,buscs, 
Jnclividuftl cases of unethical or questionable prftcticcs could 1)('· l'!h 

iel'red to peel' review comnlittees and the, results of these committees 
could be fOl'wftrdeel to licensing boards for o.ction. 

Prel' re\Tiew has been proven to be efJ'l'ctive in pha1'luucy services. 
In San Diego, Calif. nnd i.n the paid pl'escl'i.ptions pilot projects in 
I;'ix counties in California, it has been shown that pharmacy peer 
1'('vi(',v is an effective tool ,for pl'('\'(mHn.~ abn~('s. The 'frn<.:tl'l11 i()n 
occurs when ca~es are referred to Stat!', (l,g011cies and they 'work v~ry, 
very slow or the courts impede any action against the provid('l's. 

Meanwhile, the ll11ethiral provider makes money ftncl the ethical 
provider loses husiness. "'V c 1e:[\1 that sp.vere mandatory penalties 
along with the complete restitution should be l'equil'c(1. 

,Ve also 1'eel that the practitionrl's hftve to he ealled in for any 
type of legislation affecting their profession for their input. In Cali
fornia, pharmacy practitioners were called upon and were instru
mental in writing and imp]rmenting ucceptahle progressive l'egula
tions. These regulations l)el'ta1ncd to pharm!Lccutical services in 
skilled nursing facilities. ' 
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Goon PuovIImn SElWICJ~ NECJ~SSAnY 

! feel nctive provider input is I\, llQcessity in !I,ny area. I'd like to 
$fty that I llll,vO l'eally enjoyed servicing 11l11'sing homes. I feel I've 
added something to the nursing cal'O in those facilities. I feel thut 
the ma:iority or ,n~y colleagues ,yho are serdcing lIUl'sing homes hn.ve 
dono tho same tlung . 

. 1 also feel that some goocl pl~blicity has to c0111e .out o:r this com
nlJtiee ItS to somo 0:[ those SerYICeS rendered /;0 patlents. 

I want to thank you for the opportunity to spenk hero and I hope 
that if you need any asslstn,nce in cll'n.ltlng ally legisb,ti:~. in this 
.flrl:,a, wo wou.lcl be hrtpllY to help you. . . . 

Senator Pmwy. Thank you very much mcleed. I belIeve that based 
'on your testimony yon must luwc :foregone u,ncl sacrificod 1llUUlcially 
~1 great den'! in oi'ell'r to get n,n inner sense or satisfaction and we)re 
vory g'mtef.nl for yOUl' testimony. . .. . 

In 1$)72, III (tllswel' to a SUlll'0l111l11tee quesLIOnnl\ll'O, you inchcn,ted 
tlll1.t tho pr!lcti('o of phnl'macenticl1.l rebate was l'ullning mr:Lpnnt in 
.Qalirol'llia. Is this still tIle casc ~ 

j\1l'. BnOWN. YeH, it is; eSl;lecittUy in the, 111<'tl'opolitltn ar<~lls. 
Senator Jhmcy. You mentlO110d 'on pogo 2 of Yom' pl'epn,l'ec1 state

ment where yon lost nn aeCOtlllt; bocause you siIilply fn,Hed to match 
a l'olmto offol' of thl' 25 porcent. 

llfr. BnOWN. Right. 
Senator })mwy. lIow llllllly acconnts have you lost Ot' is this an 

isolated ('!Isc>? 
Mr. BnmvN. I have lost five ucconnh; due to the rebate situ!ttion, 

l'oba1:o or l1, hilling 100, 01' the unit close system. 
Senntor PI~nGY: What 'wns tht; monl'tlu'~' 'Talun 0'[ \~·ltt1,t you might 

have thrown away by not ll1ntchlIlg' thosc~ Can yon gIve us any ball
park figures of what YOll I.' financial sael'ilke was by no~ going n,long 
wjth the provailing pi'l\('ti('c:'.? 

)fr. BHOWN. If you wnnt, to tnlk !thol1t tobtl volnme, I would say 
about ~gOO,OOO, tot!tl Joss oJ business which produces nbout [1, 4-
pel'('ent net profit. 

Senator Pmwy. r am vpry pleased tlInt yOll did go out of your wny 
to .state you Iel t n rl1njol'itJ~ Oot ph n.l'tn uey 'and nursing home relatiOli· 
SlllPS arc-you cn.lled it "Ul1l't1ll'cd with mutual l'csped and depend
('11('n lI'ith tlH' hef't int('l'<''lt of lhr pn(jent- in lllitHl."I think i-his snb
('ommittce has nlwn.ys tl'il'd to pomt. out that there is a lot oe good 
in the rwld [tnd we wnnt to -(orus on that, but our job, our responsi
bilit-Yl is to uproot what is wrong. 

-What ptw('C'ntage 0'£ nursing home llCC01lllts would YOll estimllto 
nClI oblained tlncler lOOllle sort or reba to al'l'n.ngC'llleut ~ 

1If.r. BnowN. I rnn't sponk for eVPl''ybody. I look at tho motropoli
tan a1'e[1, nncl I would say probably about ,to }wl'c<mt in those !'I.tens. 
In smaller commnnities it's l1lueh more diOicult because tho nursing 
home fldminish'atol' and proprietor normally are, the Same. illdividmil 
.and they ]llwe to ince tho people every dn.y on the street, and YOll 
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don't find thi.s type of situati.on in smaller Ilrens. I think it's more' 
abundant in the larger metropolitau areas. 

Benator PEROY. On page 3 or YOlll' statement YOlt refer to a facility 
which. received its mediclltion by Greyhound bus from a pharmacy 
IJeal'ly 100 miles ttWlt)'. Where is that facility located; do you l'ccll.IU 

Mr. BROWN. It was in Santit Barbam. It is no longer owned by 
the prior operators. 

Senator Pl!UOY. On page '.I: of yom' statement you refer to a phar
macy rental tU'rangement. How common l\l'e these dummy l'ental 
llrl'ilngemellts '? 

Mt·. BnowN. That basically accounts for, I would say, approxi.mate
ly 20 percent of all of. the i'elmte situations. It's listed in the lIKW 
g,uidelir~es ':he,l'~ pha~'n~acists Inay pay ror storfl~Cl of drugs ~n racili
bes, Wlllch IS rltU'Iy I'lcl1cnlous because that ShOUld be part or the pel' 
diem l'ilte. 

Senator Prmcy. I would like to try to c1111'ere'ntirtte between what 
if' a p(ll·fect]y 1C'gitimat(1 disCOltnt and what ifl It rebate 01' a kickbaC'l,. 
Can you descriGc nOl'll1n.l trade practices where you would, yourself" 
with the ethical staucln,l'(ls you hlWC, accC'pt [t disconnt, and where 
the line is when n discount becomes a l'elmte 01' [t kickback? 

Mr. BnowN. 'l'Jris is cliflicult. First of all. we hnve to sepnl'atC' 111'0-
fessiollnl services from the product, (Ultl being a pluumac1st it's vcry 
dilllcnlt to do this, Y:hen you're not l'ecC'hTing any services Trom nn 
jnclividual, one's plll'chnse volnme, clcpentlin,n: on the pl'OHts that they 
are making on that Yolnme, the disconnt will range anywhere il'om 
2 to 10 percent, I would say. But that's with no sorvice. 

Senator PEnCY. Can you define rot' Ufl 'what is unethical in the 
11]'[tCtiC0S you de~eribecl and what is c]C'ady illegn'! and fl'lluc1nlent1 

:Mr. BnOWN. Ifs "(l1'Y dillicnlt to differentiate. 
Senator PERCY. 'Yeli, the 25-pet'ccnt request for rebate that yon 

received, was that just unethical or was it both unethical and illegal '1 
Mr. Bnow1'.-. Accol'ding to Puhlic Law 92-00:3, I don't know the 

percentage, the speeific ])('rcC1itnge, but I lJelic\'e it's unethical, alltl 
here ag::tin, I believe giving a cliseonnt on any professional services 
is unethical. 

Senator PlmCY. It has been alleged thnt l'eci11ients under mcclicaid 
frequently u~e. thC'il' gl'een card Ilt [\, numher o:f pharmltCies on tl!p 
same clay with the same. preHr'.ription. Have you had any expel'iencc 
with this practice? 

Ovmm'!'!J,IZA'l'ION OF Dut:GS R]~VmWED 

Mr. BnOWN. In Cnli:fornia, they did not 11n,To th(Lt prohlem beCalli'(> 
up until 6 montlls ngo It pnticnt wonlc1 hn;ve two drug stickors and 
thnt's all they were nl1owcc1 without calling fo]' authodzation. SilH'O 
July 1 this is not the cnse a.nd [l, pntient call piC'!\: up prescriptions as 
long as he can get [t, physician to write them. "lYe do luwe ~)eer rcvi(lw 
committees in Co.1i:fol'llia and we aro l'ci'iewing the overuhlization of 
drugs by the bL'IJ.Cfi.cial'Y, by tho provider, and the pl'escribCl·. 

Senator Pm:cy. It llns been alleged that where ch'ugs Iltwe 1"'['1); 
prescribed, thnt frequently it is the pl't'tctico to prescribe the highest 
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'or the most expo}1si \'0 dl'HgS mellor than tho least expensive, Have 
you any Imowledo'e o:E this~ lll'llctice ~ 
• l.Il', BnOWN, In t'CalifomifL we do not luwe that problem. The State 
establishes [1. cost ceil ing that wo can utilbm so there is no incenti.vB 
to use expensive cll'ltgs', Undel' medicare and under private plans, 
~\tlmittedly, there is all illccntiYe to usc more expensive drugs if the 
indi vic1nai is Chlll'gillg fol' phltl'l1lttCy sOl'vices based on cost plus per
c(lntnge 01' (\, percentage pIns tl feo, It all depends on how the IJhal'ma
cist is cluu'O'ing fol' his le('s 01' his pl'ofcssional sen ~ces. OUl' Stat/} 
antl naHonul associations are on record of being ill i::INor of It profes
sionul fee, independent of the cost of the drug. 

:::lellator PmlCY, There ha\Te been instances where the patient is not 
Sl'en fl'equently by the. doctor or somctimes not seen at all, [md the 
plutl'llmcist actnoJJy prescribes the lllccliclttioll. Do you know of Itny 
Cllt'es of this kind ~ 

~Il'. 11no\\,N, No, SiL'. 
~en!.ttol.' Pm~()Y. AmI finally, how frequently are patients' prescrip

tions l'eviewcc1 in your own experience? 
)11.'. BnOWN, In our area 1n tho Dursing facilities wo have to l'eview 

thl'm on It monthly bllsis, By law, we 111wo to review the patient's 
l1lclliclttion l.'ecorc1s on It monthly basis anel 'write a synopsis of it and 
lSuggest any changes 1n the number 01: medications ·utilized. 

t'enatol' l?lmcY. Mr, Brown, I want to thank you very much indeed 
for appearing here this morning, You have been very helpful to the 
subcommittee, Your prepared statement will ho ontorod into the 
1'(ll'01'd [I,t this point, 

[Tho pl'cpn.red statel1lC!llt of :Mr. Brown follows:] 

pnl~PAmm ~l',\~l'I':lIm~:L' OI~ CJI,\.RLES D, n110W:N 

I am C'htll'l(>s BrowlI, n (>0Il1Ill11lllty llharll1tlclst fl'Om Ranta Btlrbnrn, Cnlif. 
I 1'1"'l\iYl.1tl illY tlcg'ccc in llhtU'II11\l'y fl'om the Ulliyet'stt~, of Colorado, I fllU 
V1'l'sl'lItly sVl'vlllg' liS pl'l'stll!'lIt oC thv CUltfOl'llil1, l'hlU'lllllc(llIticlll A,ssn, 

In my lllHlt'nHlcy l:"at~lh'e at the Golt'ttl Vnllcy MedlclIl l1 hlumacy, I 
s('l'Yil'c !lSl u('{l~ In IOIll' Htdllt'll 1l1l1'Iling j'nl'ilitl('s, 

I :un gl'llh'1~ul for this inyltntion to tC&tlEy \)\'1:01'(' {'his S(\Hltte commlttc(' to 
l'l'lnlr lll'1'IlOlllIL ('Xlll'l'tCOlH'l'f; ns ",pll liS tho!;!! 01! illY coI1l'ngll(,s relntlye to our 
l'l·lntionshtllS wit'h lIlll'sing hOllll' mlminh;trntors lUlll OW11('rs amI some ot 
thpil' demnnds for unethtcnl l'Pl.lIltes, kicl,uncks, or other Ilrl'fingements for 
11ll~'UJ(lllts for ref('l'l'nl of llUticouts, 

Bl'flll'e I Udl1t'VSS 11l.\'sl'lf to Uwse IRStll'S, I would like to st'llte that I f(,(1[ [hnt 
the 1IlfljOl'ity of llhlU'mac~··I1t11'slllg 110me l'l'lattollships arv lleing Ilurtnrvd with 
1lI111uaL 1'1'Slwct nnd (]PllVlldl'll<'e wtth the bl's!' in['(,I'l'st of till' Illltlvllt ,in mtllll. 
lr()lIh'nl1~', thrse l'l'lnttonshills [H'P "(,I'Y sl'lclom gl\'(,,11 Ule 1lU1Jliclty our UII· 
('tht~'al colll'nglll's rvcvi\"l', It is truly Il shame. for ll)ost n re dotng a ('om· 
III I'll (In hIe joh hut ure lool,cd nt witll II Jilundiccd eye because of the adl'erse 
lluhU('! ty. 

I hcog'1l1l sel'l'lring sklIINl n\1l'!lillA' fnciliU(ls shortly nrtco1' T stn r!"t'd my 
Ilhnl'mtu'y 11I'netic!' in 1000. 1 founel it r('\I'Ill'{lIng: :lIleI llll opportunity to 
UI'lII~l' JU~' et1ll('atioll ana !'xl1vrtiso in the use oC IlH,'lllCUtiOllS, 

Wtthtn l\ SNlr, I WIIS tt\ldn~ (':tl'C' oC l\(lnl'lr 200ul'ds and 300 tl'sl<1(,llts in 
l'plirpll1(,llt fn ('iH til'S, As T otr('1'(,o !:!4·hollr ('llle\'gl'Il(,~' 8v1'l'ic('s, J !ound mY8P!C 
l\l'ing (':tllell to 8e1'vi('o ~{IT\!ml othor "fll('tlitl('s nCt('~ 110ms lUll} on holldl\~'S 
Itl'('nn~(' "thcotr llhtU'll1nc~'" wns not 1t\'IIi1ahle nf.ter ,norlllnl slOt'f ;lOU1'8, [ 
nll11l'Oll('hecl Sl\\'crn\ of tl\e admintstrntors, nt the re(t\l{'st or the nursing; stnfl'8, 
\'0 {lIs('u1'fi thv pORsthiltt~· or pI'Milling all or. (he phtll'lllltcy serl'icN!, '1'l\e nd
llliniqtl'nt'01'S nml OWllt'l'S woutll ('ompllm('nt Illl' on m~' );l.:o1't' ot );{\t'I'\t'l'S nIHl 
,'oil'e tllvi!' aplll'('('intioll fol' lily nsststllnce whcn JlNlded, JIowen:.r, unless I 
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would be willing to comply with tile terms hoing offt'l'cd by their present: 
Buppller they could not consider tho cl1nllgo, One facllit~· owner, u.(ter I hlttl 
mude n pres(Jntlltion on our SCOJle of sorvicC's, asked wbut I would do for him 
IJCrsonnlly, I cxplnined that I felt that 0111' progrnlll left little Ollt [lS far as 
total services nt n rcusolllt\)le cost was conccrued, ne then eXjJlalned tlme he
IllCu.ut what kind of financial consitlel'tttloll would [ giv\! to him outside of tll\c 
services, I was told that he wns receiving a 25-perecnt rt'halo nt prescnt !llid' 
that I would have to IIlCltch that if I wished to serviCc the account, Needt~s!f. 
to sny I do not service that facility, 

Another facllit~' in our area was ~elng servlcell by Il pharmacy ni!lll'ly lOt} 
miles IlWIlY and the medlcntioJ1s were shipped to the facility by Greyhollnd' 
bus, The Ilhnrlllacy provided the faclllty with certain consult:ants Illld alsO' 
rC'nt£'Cl a storage closet in the fncility, 

One llllrsing home ehllin l'cqulred t1mt nll pllarmnclNl servldllg ttl('lr fn('ll\
ties institute a specific unit dose system. ~'hat system lInd to be leased from n 
medical supply su1Jsi(1ittr~' of the chain, 

ACCOl1N'rs LOST DUE '1'0 REnNrfl REFl'AAT, 

In u.ddltloll to whot I have expcriC'llc(l(l Ilersonnlly, I woulcl like to relate
other ldckunck exnDlllles which SOlUe of my collcltgues hn vo relnted to mo. 
Numerous IllHl rUlllC'lsts 1m ve COlllllluined of 1m villg lost nursing hOml! nccounts· 
or not IU\\'lng been nule to obtnln nny contrncts witll I1mSillP; houl(ls dnC' tt) 
their refusal to enter into "arraugements" which would benefit the facility's. 
owners or operu.tors. 

I have bQen advised of nn arrangemcnt whereby a Ilhnrmfl('ist was forcC'cl to, 
mal,e monthly payments Oil renl estate JlUl'C'hased hy a facility's administrntoL' 
as n condition of ueing allowNI to pl'o\'ide phllrlllaceuti('nl Sl'rvlC'l'S to thp' 
pntients in the institution, The particular nclminlRtrntol' Involved In this 
schC'me rellOrtedly stMN1 that the prl1cticl' wns COUllllon llUlong the ol:!Cr' 
administrutors worldll,L( for tl](' snmo cllnin, 

nthC'r phnrmacists hn ve informed mo that these "rcbat(>s" ",erC' given In the' 
form of furniture, television sets, leasec1 nutolllobl1t's, charg(' cards, Ilnd vaen
tion trips. Sl'Ycral pharmacies have heen known to pay the suiary of an 
office clerk or staff nurse for the facility, 

Payments Imve beml made to the facilities for such itt'IllS us storage clospts, 
Illpdl!'utlon rooms, administration of m(>c1ie~n tiOllfl, dispenSing supplies, bmill/t 
serYices, and the list goes as far as one's hnaginntioll. 

Onc pharmacy pnW rent 011 a clouC'e] pharmncy whlC'1! hnd hC'C'll oWlll'fl hy the
nursing home chain nt one time, This reut was pro ruted according to thO' 
Jlumber of beels served, 

Tn one RonthC'>.'n Cnllfornia city, a plJarmacillt nml severnl facility ownel'S' 
nnd operators went ill to the "phlll'lllaCy business" togcther. The phnrlllllC'Plltieai 
serv!!'I'!! arc CillltlllC'lNt tllrOtl!l:h We pharmacy and tlw QWIIC't'fl nil shnrc ill the
vroflhl, The grt'ater tho vrt'scription YOIUIllC', the lnrgpr nH' c1iyic]PllCls, In this 
type of arrnn!l:£lll1pnl' tl)('rp Is llttle in('('nt\Y£l to reduce thc llmount of rncdic'u
tiOllfl lIe]minist£lL'C'd to pn tiC'nts in thC'sC' facilities, 

'l'he prOYiflion of lllC'dimtlons In !1. lmlt <10fl(, dl!ltrihntlon SYRh'm has also
OC'(,OIllC' It form of I,icl\bllC'k, ThC' ynst rnnjority of patilmts in Collfnrnin's long
tpl'm care fncilities ar£l hcnctlrlnl'ies o.t the UJPc1icnid pro!:(rnm which C'Ul'I'l'ntiy 
allOWS pnyment of $2,70 yer pr(lscriptlon for the Jlharmnrlllt's cllapensing' 
sprvlpl's. Whpn fnpilitirs (lrlllllml thp "1';(> or ,mit closp systC'llls the pl)ftrnlllriRI: 
i~ fnr('Nl to nh~orh I·J)(, n(lc1itionnl costs hrC'all!;C' of the I!oyprnment's f1x(l(1 fpC's 
or fa('p th£> prollnhility ofiosing tllp faC'lllty, OIlP interC'stilll! point is that nlllllY 
of tho:;(l wllllnq to provlc1e the fre'p unit-c]osc systC'ms in ordC'r to pl'oenre til£' 
contrnl'ts finel tll('lIls!'lv(ls out of llllRin!'ss clur to th£> C'o~ts of t:1Il' sYRtrlll, 

It should b£> ohviolls that tnx/la~~'('rs nrc hl'lnq ref]Uh'Nl to llll~' in('rC'n,~C'c1' 
costs for IlUl'sinl! hOlll(l rnrC' t1lH1C'r tllC' rnrcliC'aitl nnd meclicare llrograrns in 
or(1C'r to t1nl1n!'(l tIlP!'£> various fluC'stionnhl£> f;C'hC'I1lC'f;, 

ArlcUtlonalIY, UIlr]Pt' tlle mrc1irnlcl proltl'lllll, WhpfC th£l pharmarisPs profC'il
sionnl fc>c> i~ f1x('(1 hy the 1!0YC'rnlllent, higher fl'f~s 1Il'C' hC'in~ £lhn rtrrcl the privntt'
,,(,ptor to OIlC'P al!Cl in orr~rt the inrr!'asril rosts cansed by the ullethical nrrnngc
nwntf; hptw(,£ln tit!' pharmacy atHI thC' rtl.Cmt~', 

T wOllld 11l\C to cit!! a nC'w twist in the kicl(\)nck nrrnngemcnt which hilS: 
rec('ntly occurred in Cnllf.ornia, 
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On ahout .July I, 1975, the California Departmcut of Ilellltll incl'Cllscd thc 
per diem rute paid to skilled Ilursiug facilities by fP.G ccnts per llllticnt IJCt 
day to compcnsate fol' pharmacist consultution services, While tllc u verago 
facUlty is receiviug 11l1Pcoxlmlltcly ~180 per month to 1my foe this sen'Ice, 
IIlIUlY facilltics Ilre refll~llIg to rclmburse thc phnl'Ulltcists for this rcquireel 
service, I might lldd tlmt this mnny times bceomcs !\ lmrgninln~ lool by pro
villcrs of 1'l)C service Illso, In the opinion of many, Including rlJlJW's Medi/:!/ll 
SerVice!! .A.dministrntioll, this constitutes another form of a kit'kouck, ~rhe 
J!'edcl'nl nnd State govcrnments al'e pnying Ilvproximately :P1300,000 I. nnunlly 
for a valuable service that pllllrll1l1cists arc l'cquircd to provide to nursing 
homc llntients !lnd stnffs, unel lJy Ilnd huge, thnt lIloncy is not bcing pal5se(i OU 
to the plmrmacist's consultnnt, Obvio11Sly if this is nllowe{l to continuo, thc
IJharlllaeists w1ll bc compelled to redlll~c their pl'ofess~ol1al BP1'vices to the 
patient:s !lud the fllcilities been use of this unethIcal, greedy prllctice ot )Jro
viclprs secking to enrich thClllsciv2S ut the eXllcnse of ethical puarlllacy 111'ac· 
tltiOIlCl'S llnd quulity patient caro, 

CONOEPT No'r WOmnNG .AS IN'l'IUNDED 

litany administrlltors and ph[lrlllllcists hi.c1e IJchind thC' "pnldcnt buyer" COIl
cept included in tile llledicare regulations, In SUltuuacy this section statcs thnt 
the facility must purchasc its goods and scrvjres Ilt the "lIm;t discount" com
lllC'nsUl'ute witl>. the volume of llustness given, 'I'be intent oC this J.lrovision wos 
that 01(' discount be passed on to tho paticnt 01' other responsible party, ~'lils. 
is not prtlcticetl in most instances where the tlis{'f}unc or l'elmte system is In 
Pl'Ilcticc, It is difficult to U1Hlel'Cltand why the professioJlal Gervices are not 
l'ecof,nil',pd aml trcntC<1 ns such llllel tho emphasis ill placed 011 tho purchnse oC 
tho product Illvol ved, 

I htlve also b~ell aslrctl Lo remark ou possible methods of cOl'l'ccting Lhls 
llllacceptllblc situation which exists in SODlC urellS, 

In your qucstionnaire c1lltr!cl Jununry 2:3, 1074, ~'OU aslr('c1 1£ the r!nnctrucnt of 
Public r,£tW 02-603 relative to pe'llaltlcs for thesc situutions hns hncl fillY 
effect Oil the [H'obll'Ul, III my rC111~T clntC'Cl Jal!Ull1'y 30, J.074, I Itllswt~r{'c1 lUI 
emphatic NO and thn t is sUU the situll tiou, 

SiIH'c Fl'c1ernl ht IV has not 1)('011 effc:ctive, I repl thnt local cOlltrol with the 
Assist-nllt'c of 1!'oclcral Icglslation or regulntion ll1i~ht bc cffect!\'(', 

J, first of all, fl'pl that nil pl'ofcssiotlltl sel'\'I('C'tl rcmlel'l'cl to [luticnts llI)(lpr 
FNlprnl Hnd Stutc pl'ogrnll1S !llllst be reimbursed elirc{'tly to that proviller amI 
in n timely OllUII1C1', 

Sc('oncl, pllarnltlceutictl.l sor"i('('s must be re('ognized and tr,N1.tpd ns It U1'o
fC'sslol1ni scrvlcc amI must be rcimbursed a('cor(lingly, One sugg'l'!;tloll Illi~ht hI:' 
to reimburse the pharmacist Oil It capitation buslR for his sel'viccs to that 
particulnr IJatient, Rilling for the t'OIlHllocUt-y f:mJlPliC'cl woulcl be dOll\! as Il 
sCllnrnte line item nt cost-, ~'his coul(l Ill' done 011 a monthly llnsl~, 

~'h(' ll(lel' rcview meehllIliHlIl ('ould nc anol'l\c!' Y('l'Y pfi'C'cth'o lU('thocl of ('011-
trollit\~ thC'se llbusl's, II\{l\Y[clulll ('llSe<l of Huctbicnl 01' qU(lstl01l!thll' llrndi(les 
coul(! llG rcfl;rr('d to peer r(lvicw COllllllltt!'(>s with further r(lvlc\\' of idcntiliNI 
prohll'ms lJj' Il l\11l\tilliscllllimu'y committt'l' C'lll11wisell of ll\pml\Pl's from till:' 
involvcd Ill'ofcsslons plus scvel'lll public U1l'lllbt'r::;, 'fhe I'C!;,7!tS of i-hp finnl 
fl'y\ew woulll b(' forwurdell to thc resj)cctiYe licensing hoar-cIs fO:- mnmlntecl 1m· 
U1Nlill te aetion, 

P!'(Il' r(lYipw llns bccn shown to IIp an cf\'C'C'UvP 11l('C'lillni'l1l1 in t11p 11ha rllllt
('('mical Jll'ofess\oll, 1'hc results of pilr,l s!mUt's in Slln DiNW, ('nlif" IlmI b~' 
PAID 1~rpscrII1Uo::~ In six countics tn the Stnl-c of <'allfol'llia holsh'\' tllp 
('ffprUyelleRS of lll'cr l't'Vlpw on till' I1Cll('tirc of phurtllnC',Y, '1'11(' fl'llStrltl ion~ 
uC·'ll' Wll(,JI Il1'olJ}l'lll ensC's nr(' f"fC'rrcc1 to Stutp ul,wnrit's Iluel thc~' work "cr~Y 
sl 'I,Y or th(l t'Ol1rbl nrc slow to rule Ilncl hmlcllc the UCt-iOll<; al!nlust 11Ill'th\C'nl 
IHt'I'le1'8, l\[eal1whill.', th(l francll1l(lnt- ilHl!\'iclnnl eontilltH?S to I11nl[(1 prOfits uncI 
tllp lJOllC'st, e("hical proyidl'1' los('s hlll.'lillcs<;, 

SpveremaIlclntor~.pt.lIllIUr!l should be impo!;ptl along witlt rompll'te rc~tittl
tion to til(' im'ol\'(1(l pllrtics. 

1I[o::;t ICf(lsliltloll III Uli1lllrC'fI Is "stOI1-_l!;Ull" n)1(l propo:::r'CI to nilpviat'C' lll'ohlpl\l<;, 
In CnUfornln, 11hllt'lUtlCY lll'ltctltlotlcrs wcrc ('tlilNl Hllon and \\'(It'(, tlll~tl'tml!'n!nt 
In H,C' wrltilll!; and fmpl(lIllPntntion oJ' nC'('Pjltuhlp ,'1.11(1 llro/n'p:-,,!\'P l'l'f,mlutiollf' 
relutive to IJlw,rml\ceuti<.'al scn'iecs In skillNl n\\\'sln~ !llellltie~. I {pcl that 
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active provider input is a necessity whl"ll Federal und Stute regulatory 
agpncies propose l'egul!ltious governing practices in tllese professional areas. 

In closing, I woulcllike to stute that I have been privileged in my prartice to 
lJe accepted as a stall: member of the facilities which I service. ~'hi8 relation
<,hip hal:! enhanced my abilities to serve the patlen ts and practice IllY profession 
nIH! I believe that my services have assisted in impro\'ing paticnt carc :lnel the 
t'Gn~ulting services which we provide htlve creatcd a t!ecrC:lsc in the numher of 
medications lJeing administered to their paticnts. This is at direct decrease in 
fees for services performed by Illyself and my ellll)loyees. 

J thank you for :~our attention and hope that I have been able to assist the 
cOlllmittee in their task. 

Senator PETICY. I would Eke to ask counsel. we had one other 
witness scheduled who has now decided noL to testify, and that wit-
11eS1; is a pharmacist whose name has been withhelcl at his particular 
l'Pqnest. ,Ve have taken a deposition this morning, a sworn statemcnt 
taken by the staff, and without objection, we will incol'por[tte it in 
the record at this point. 

lThe statement refcrred t.o follows:] 

S'l'ATEMENT OF ru'1" ILLINOIS PHAR1IACIS'.r (NAME WITHHELD) 

[Throngh the cooperation or the Stnte of Illinois Legislative Advisory COIll
mittee, the subcommittee stull: was aule to interview un Illinois pharmurist 
whose sworn tpstimouy follows below. While ]Jl'ol'icli.ng confidentinl testimony 
to uoth the subcommittee anel the Illinois committec, he refused to lIlUl,e a 
Dublic appearance for fear or reprisals against his life.] 

(JltesUon. You llUye the right to rcmain silent. You <10 not have to tall;: to 
me unless yon want to cIo so. Do you understand that'! 

.Answer. Yes. 
(jIH'stion. If yon do want to talk to me I must adl'if;c you that whuteY('r you 

may say can be usee! or will be use,l as eviclence against you ill allY court. 
Do you understand that? 

A lls'wer. Yes. 
(llt('.~lirm. You hnve the dght to comn11t with a !nw~'('r and haye a lawyer 

present with you while you are being questioned. Do ,'fOU understand Ulllt'! 
Answer. Yes. 
(jllestion. Jf you want a lawyer hut: nre unable to pay for one, a law;ver will 

he apPOinteel to represent you free of auy cost of you. Do you understaud 
that? 

A118u·cr. Yes. 
Qff,Plllion. Knowing these rights, do you want to tull, to me without huving a 

In I\'yer present? 
.tllls1v('r. I do. 
~I'lte.stion. You mny stop tnlkilJ>~ to me at flny time and yon lllUY also c1emul1el 

a lawyer at any time. Do you understanel that? 
A 1!sw('r. Yes. 
Qllrstion. Upon thnt, would you miRe your ri~ht hnnd to be sworll. Do 

you solemnly swear hy thl' Everliving God that the testimony YOII are ahout to 
gh'e today will be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing b,' the truth? 

A nS1.Vel'. I do. 
(i I/,ost ion. "Would you like to procl'Pcl to mnl,I? your stntement. 
AlIs/I;er. This is ir. reference to meclical servicps under the 1mbllc aicl pro

~rn01 in the Rtate Illinois. i'llll'cifically, my testimony is r!rRiglH'CI to show Jlossi
hIe fraud and ove1'utili:mtion of the mecliral se1'vires whiC'h are 1I0W snpplipel 
hy the Dppfl1'tmC'nt or Public Aiel in the Stllte of Illinois. '[ rfln Rhow n nd I 
hayE' SN'Jl it donI' wherl? Olle patil'nt can generate l'eYl'nne for t.he 1l11'(licnl 
fflPilEy in upwarcls or $2:i0. "iT(' will aSSllme patient "X" comes into a clinic 
with n green carel. You all understand what It green carel is. 'l'he green ('an! 
number in this case is not a 07 or a D7. ~'he J.1atil'nt comes in with a cOlllplnillt. 
HI' or she wants to see tIle doctor. Thry rec£'ive them, I1rocess their pr.,p('I'S, i'lH';1' 
(10 1;('e the dortor, tl1(' dortor cYnluntefl nnd lnf,':I'>f! (l diagnosis. In uny ('vrnt, 
"Writes prescriptions anr1 dl'ug orders lind lahorat: r:; O1'cl('l's and X-ray ,1I'[lrr8 
anc! the patient returns to the waiting room to get their lU'escJ'iJll'iolls filled. 
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In the procesS, we arc talking, if you'll excuse the expression, of people who 
are in a lower socioeconomic cluss. They finish their medical treatment that they 
came in for and they are immediately asI,ed if they want to see the dentist, 
the eye doctor, the foot doctor, the chiropractor, any of the henltlt prodding 
services tl1at fire in this particular unit and they Illalw a trip from one to 
the other like a rounu robin, or in fl, what would you say, a merry-go-round 
situation. 'l'!te patient is really UJlllWare that they are being manirulated aud 
they're very carcful about telling them they must go see, they jnst say, "Well, 
if you've got time you can see so and so," and they do. 'l'hey hl,,:en't got any
thing to (10 anyway, most of them are on as I say, public aid or relief, and their 
time is their own. Now, when you get to actual fraud involved, it's very easy 
to clispense 20 closes of a medication an(l increase the close when you bill the 
State to 30 or 40. It's a simple matter to do this and I'll show you graphically 
how it's done. The doctOr llimself may lJot even be aware that they ure 
increasing the alllount of laboratory work involved. He may order a urinalysis 
and It blood chemistry. If you are not familiar with medical terminology or 
the way labol'atory sheets are set up-it's a sY~!'elll of boxes und X's. So he 
checks two nnd the firm 01' individual who is in charge of this checks six, you 
hnvc increased the umount of laboratory worl;: by six times. 'Y!Jere a urinalysis 
und 11 blood chemistry test will run roughly $20, if you check adclitlonal boxes 
on this checl~ list, you'll run it up to $150. 

Qu.estion. A.l·e you aware of any laboratories that check these extra boxes 
and bill the State of Illinois for the services that they have rendered? 

LtnS'!l!er. Yes, I might qualify that and say that the laboratories themselves 
are aware of it. They do not actually do the fmud involved. They get the 
order and whatevel' is marked, they do. It is dOIle at the clinic level. 

Q,tt.csti,on. All right. I am sorry to 111\\'0 incorrupted you. PI:oct'cd. 
A,'I!s1Vcr. Let us take a typical case aud SIlY that the original examiIlation, 

comprehensive history and so forth is billed to the State for $35 which is 
a legitimate fee. I am talldng about the doctor's papers. The prescription vol-
111110 is generated there, they try to reach a level of 8 or l) or 10. If yon take the 
average price of prescription:> it runs $50 I\JHI if you take the average cost of 
this meclicntion you are tlllidng about $30. It ~'ou, as a privllt.e imlivichllll, 
went to your physicil\lJ and he wrote 11P a couple of Illboratory requests und 
8 or 10 prescriptions, you woul<1 tlllnk he W!lS out of his mind. If you get two 
you are surprised. 

There are so many things running through my mind and I probably coul<1 
answer questions Itt this point more directly than trying to roll out my 
thotlg'hts. 

Qu.c8tion. It has been alleged tha t there are some clinic owners ~\'110 employ 
physicians to do nothing but fill out paper. ~'hese physicians ne\'e1' aetnn!!y 
set' patients. Are you aware of this practicl'? 

A.?l.8Wcr. Yes. 
Question. Can you describe it? 
.Answcr. I can put it this WilY, the plwsieln n is licensed, he is all the prem

ises and probably the only time he sees the 11tltielit is when the patient 
wall,s by him either to the lab or pharmacy. He never !lctually puts his hands, 
IlS they S!\y in medlclll terminology, layinlj on of the IUlmls, the Ilntient is 
actually serviced by perhaps unlicensed physicians, immigrants, the~· nrc 
ph:ySicians in their own country but do not Illwe a Ji.cense in the State of 
Illinois. I understand th!\t as o.f now we do have a plJysieinn's assistant 111'0-
grnm in the Stnte of Illinois, lmt l)1'ior to this date we did 110t, so yon might. 
say that these people were in violation of the medicnl practice act at thnt 
]Ioint. At this pOint, I don't know the legal sel'up ot this, so I {'nn't comment. 
Hut they were really bring treated by ulllicenspd personnel. Mind YOIl, I'm 
not snying untrained, I'm saying unlicensccl. Those p('ople, the un1icens('(l 
l1ersolllll'l, could not sign directly these papers so they hnd to hn\'e n licensed 
ph~'siei!ln to do so. 

Question. And the only rcal fUllction of the l)hysicluu wns to validate tbe 
form? 

Answer. 'l'hey were hirIng Ids 1ic('nse is whllt It llJl10nnts to. 
QrICstion. It hns nlso been alleged thllt som(' clinic o\\'n('rs Simply bill thr 

State using n llst of g-recn cllrd nUInbers. In 01:11('1' words, it Isn't cven required 
thnt the pnl'irnt comr in. Do you llfive any awareness of that lITnctice'! 

Answer. Not tn my experience at this potnt. No. that is not valid as far as 
I'm ('oncernN1. It might be true, hut not in my eXI)erlence. 
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Question. In your experiellce, have you seen assembly line treatment to 
entire family units? 1n other words, really one member of. the family is sicl,. 
Three or four additional members happen to be with that relative and the 
clinic thon treats everybody in the family. 

Ans'H;er. Absolutely. The more volume, the mare mOlle~' it amounts to. The 
mother might be the prime patient, but they'll encourage them with "When hus 
the youngster hud his last shots, or has he seen the doctor lately or the dentist, 
etc.", and usually it's lJeen ... it's free, let's face it, something for nothing so 
it's sure, tal;:e Susie in or John, or what llave YOll. 

Question. Can you elescribe some of the practices in terms of priCing of 
drugs or the kinds oft drugs that arc being dispensed and what almses might 
exist there? 

Answer. Qualify that, by saying that prior to August 1 of this year, I 
was encoura.;ed to write the most expensive tytle of [\ntibiotics if they were 
indicated. For instance, '.lpper respira tory infections call usually be treated by 
three major antibiotics: penicillin, tetracycline, and a relatively new drug 
called yibramycin or erytaromycin. Now, the most expensive o,e those four 
that I mentioned is vibraroycin and invariably, that would be the oue that 
would be used to treat t.his particular case. I'm not criticizing the doctors 
choice of drugs, I'm just saying that if you had these fOllr laicl out here anci 
thnt t.here \vere uo contrnelictions, medically, 9 times ant of ;to they would use 
vibramycin as a drug of choice to treat this particular type of infection. 

Qu.estion. Do you have any knowledge of abusive practices which are 
geared to cheat on the number of 1lills dispensed or an n.ttempt to duplicate 
the prescription so as to duplicate the profeSSional fee or anything of that 
sort'! 

Llnstoer. Yes, I thought I may give you an example. Suppose the pre
scription order calls for 100 vitamins and the dose on )'itumins is usually 2 or 
3 a clay, so this woule1 be It normal month's supply. The pntient hands oyer the 
prescription to the pharmacy for dispensing and instead of getting 100 they 
only get 50. 'rilis is strictly I.1n example, but it does happen and the State 
gets billed for 100. Does that answer your question, sir? 

Olle.qt-ion. Yes. Are yon aware of auy drug trafUcking at the expense of the 
department of public aid? 

.A1t811:er. Absolutely, in this case, howeyer, the trnfi1rl,ing at the erpense of 
the State is solely on the shoulders of the green card reCipient. And I'll ex
plain to you how this comes about. Let's say that this particular imliyielual is 
It 01 classification, which means he or she is probably under some kind of 
drug rehabilitation program in the first place. One of the most common drugs 
used to get these people out of the office and quit ,cluttering up the scene 
by any practitioner is eitber llbriurn or valium, sometimes eloriden or placillyl. 
This is what they are looldng for, they're lookiug for downers. I'm talking 
about the recipient now. The practitioner llsually only gives a nominal SUPDly 
of 10. 20, 30. This, if you IU€- talking abont valium, 10 milligrmn, on the 
street is worth anywhere between 25 anc1 GO cents a dose. These people arc 
very smart, by the way, they know aU the colors and all the sbapes and the 
strengths better than I do and I practice with it every day. They also know 
how to count and if the prescription calls for 20 and you giye them 19, boy, 
they are right there. You forgot one, you cheated me. Maybe you did, not 
intentionally, but it's pretty easy to miss one pill. They don't miss one pill. 
You are through with them. You fill the prescription and the doctor's seen 
them. They turn around ancl go up the street to the next clinic. They turn in 
the same card and there is no way of checldnl; that they were here or therc 
or el~cwhct'(>. They make six cliuics in 1 day. I overheard one )lflti.t'llt, I don't 
remember the name now, saying they had been to seYen. They just mnke a 
routine of it and they come out with It bag fun of goodies from everyone of 
them. 

Question. 'ro your direct knowledge, is it common practice for a pharmacy 
to bill for a trade name medication and dispense a generic on their own 
initiative? 

A1!stoer. Yes, the Department of Public Aid manual, which ren1ly gives YOll 
a listing and It cost in many cases of the eliff:erent dru;;s that arc allowed Is 
sUI1Posed to control this but in effect whut It docs is place a ceiling or It 
price ceiling on costs, so If the pharmacist can bllY the same drug at a lower 
-cost, then that's the one he is going to buy but the State gets billed for the 
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one that's in the manual. The difference in 1l1'ico between drngs, wo'll tuke 
vibrllmycin. Jf you buy it direct, I believe it's approximately GG ceuts a 
capsule. You CUll buy Il generic form ot vibrtllllycill Ilnd it runs you aIJout 4·1 
cents a capsule, but when you bill the Stllte, of course, you bill them at the 
GU-cent price. In business ctllics, this is legal and logical 1lll(1 moral bccause 
you arc bu~'ing something at Il lower price thlln what they Ilre gOing to pay 
for alltl you pocket the difference. It mukes good business sense. 

QuesUon. To your knowledge has the State tlu<1ited llcquisitioll costs? 
Answer. I've never secn any hint of una udlt of Ilcquisitiou costs Ilnd I've 

u('(ln in this Stlitc since 1952. I'Ye IlCver scen it buppen. 
(.hu:stion. What is your opinion of the formulary'! 
,AlIswer. If you w/tnt lilY fl'llllk opinion, I think it's mther aSSinlne. The 

forlUulury, in my opinion, does nothing to control costs. It does limit the 
lc>(itimtlte prescriber tlucl dispensers field of chotce aud it tloesn't do 3. thin!; 
excellt perhaps create a lot of IllltrC<lllge jobs in the State of Illinois, which 
1 umlcl'stand Is all the yerge of bankruptcy, Now m[\~'be this would be a good 
Hl!1o to knock it out. Vile can refer to our neighboring State of Indianll which 
docs not have the formulary and in tlmt Stat~~ anything thut is written by 
the physician or tile pructitioner is allowed u n~ theu the fcc is lidded onto the 
cost of whatever the particular mercllll.udise b. I might add th!lt they do not 
allow It lot of the over-the-counter things that we do. 

Qurstion. Sir, your occupation is 11. registered pbannaeist in the State of 
Illinois. Is that correct'/ 

A 118'WCI', Yes. 
Qurs/ion" lIow long have you been a licensed pbal'luaclst in the State of 

lllinois'/ 
,ln8~O()r, Anlltoxlmlttely 23 years. 
Qurstion. During that timc, you ha\'e worl,ed in ll!gll-yolullle public aid 

pharmllcies? 
A lI.S/('CI·. Y cs. 
QneMiol/., And also in, shall we say, green card clinics? 
A'IIst('cl'. Yes. 
Qucstion. All(I during the time that you were employed in tile grecn card 

clillies do you have any jl('rsollltl knowledge of the conn('ctlOIl hetwcen tIle 
owners of tho clinics, doctors, lllltlrlllacists, laboratories, and so forth? 

Allswcr. y(,s, Pcrhaps by ~i\'lng you fin example of an opertltion, pcrhaps 
this would cxplnin it eusler, The llJlyslcinn is, ot course, the most iml10rttmt 
factor in the opertttion of ono of thC'se clinics. He is ll. hired contract physicln.n. 
As Illlyolle knows, i! you hire somebody, thcy llre your t'conomlr serVllnt, so to 
spenk. It behoo,'es the contract physlelall to 11roduce for the firm and in the 
cllse of medicine j\1ld 11hllrmllCY, the easiest way to produce is to issue or 
~('n('rn.t'e pl'('scriIltJon writing. Now, I think !l good (lxample would be a p1'imte 
ImtiC'llt seeing his p1'ivltte physician might eml up with two, }lossibly thrC'c 
Ilr(lscrlptiolls /leI' office visit. The average with the green card clinic Is allY
w11(>1'e from (l to 10 Ilcr llaticnt. r.rhese llcople maY need nll this stuff, but tlJe 
wn~' tht' ~.\·~t'(,lI1 i~ l'l('t nIl it en('onrngot's o\'el.'-utilizntton of drUg'S nurl sC'rYices. 
'1'he1'C is n financial interest, (litllC'r (liree!; or indirect with the supp1iC'rs or 
otller medical services, sunh ns lahoratory work. Now Ow StatC' o.f Illinois, w(, 
will nssume, the Stntc of IllInois is being blH(I(l for $3.,000 worth o,t laboratory 
IJroccdures. By the way, I lllust sny that thC'~' renlly do thesc things. Somc of 
these labs nrc rmlly right np to datc. The~t've got nU of thC'sC' IllastC'r ('omputers 
nml mneblncs that will tnlw n snlllpir. of blood and rUII ullllltC'cn tests all It in 
a mattC'r of seconds and It wlll glvc a printout nnd states tho lllllll(" blood typC', 
nnd thc whole bit nnd they can do It In less thnn n miuutC'. Of course, wllm1 
~'(lll nrc goplting into ('om(lntpl' ojlPrnt'inn C'ycn'IHl{lr should kllow Oint WhC'1l 
the machine is tdlC', it's costing moncy, w!leu it's running', you'rc uUlking mOtley. 
~o the more tests thC'y run, the more mOllC'Y th<':I" cnn mak<" So to /.:C't back 
to my originnl thesis, we wm nSSUUlQ that the 11th is billing the 8.tnte tor $.1,000 
worth of Inboratory tests, which !lc('ordIJl.~ to the manunl of the f)rocedur(l il'l 
('!\l'l'("'('. 'I'hl' I'lini(' who initint'{'s tili!'! l{\hOl'l\t01'~' W(\1'1;. wltl 1,C't n tC'llatp, I 
('nn't llrOy(' thnt tbere is a rebate hut I know how it"s dOll('. or anywhere 
fo;:om ~O to -10 Iler(l(mt of OlC totnl hilling Is te\lntN1. So if you're talldnA' ahout 
$1,000, $·100 is ('ollllnA' hack to OH.' ('Hllie" 'rills is l'(,\'{,IllIP from DIU!' pal'ipnl', 
I'm talldng I1bOllt. 'l'hl' l:tbs get nronml this, how shall I sn~\ with 1111(1thiral 
bURil1(,ss 11ractlc('s. AJl(I this is olle of tb(' ways th(lY el0 it, 111stC'11(1 of giYing 
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you a direct rebate, they'll put the receptionist on their payroll and pay her 
sulary and in u(ldttlon to that, of course, there is It hiddcn salary thnt gocs to 
the firm. This also means tllat the clinic doesn't have to worry' about salIH~T 
costs for at least 1 or 2 people. They cnn cover this by putting, let's sny nil 
X-ray machine, that's ruther expensive, but Ws done, or all IDKG machine, 
the~"11 Ilut au EKU lUnchillC' in the clinic anti Ull\ ~irls olJerate it [lull thl'Y 
rent the space from the clinic to covcr the cost of the rebate. 

Qllcstion. Insofar llS tlle contl'nct pl1ysicinns nl'C conccrncd, whnt arc thcy 
usually paid, in whnt range? 

Answcr. Between $700 and $1,200 a WC(lk. '1'b1S is what I hnve \)ccn aulc 
to see alld determine on my OWII ill my experlcnce. 

Quostion. And this is a gross check? 
Ans'wcr, A gross check, without deductions. 
Qllestions. Iusofnl' as the relationship betwecn tll(l l)bal'macist tlUtI the

other medical practitioners in the green Card clinics, would you like to COlJ)
ment 011 that? 

AlIs'lVcr. In most cases, it's relatively minor or nonexistent. In a f,.'w llll'l'e 
is a good rapl10rt between the pructitionC'l's and the pharmacist. Geul'l'ally, 
each IJractitioner with a license in the clinic dO(ls his own thiug nnd wry 
selclom consults or refers to the other practitioner in the Sllme clinic, exCt'llt Oil 
rare occnsions. 

Qllcstioll. Are there allY other abuses that cOllie to your lIIimi insofar liS tile 
clinics are concel'llccl or the pharmaceutical industry is concern('(l? 

Answer. Yes, I would say it's over-utili7.ntion perhaps, or maybe thnt is llot 
a goocl term, whatever it is, I'll give you Ull example of ll. situation thnt lW[I
pened just recently. Worldllg in one of these clinics downtown in ChlC'tlA'o, if I 
did not have y!tlium, cloriclill, tal win, mylanta, and listeril1e, I couidn't lll'ac'
tice pharmacy or perhaps the doctor coulcln't prilclice mC'clicine lJecause that's 
all that we dispensed in that pe,'io(l of time, those five items. li}\,cry Illltil'lIt 
got all or some fraction ot them. If you took that ont oC the medical nrItllHll(\n
tl'riulll, the l)tltient would eitller not do well or the doctor couldn't llraetit'l' 
mcdicine or we couldn't practice lJharmacy. 

Question. What was the average numlJer ot prescriptlons given to l'
recipient when they would go into the clinic? 

,An8wer. At least 4, and usually 8 to 12. 
Question. I think that you've been very helpful to myself and to thc (,OIll

mit tee. I have specifically a\'oided asking you rlny speclllc nrrllles, a(lllrl'SS(>~, 
plilces, and so forth for your own protection. I assume that you wnuW ill' 
willi.ng in the future to go into more detail with one of our illvestiA'lltors if 
the situation dill arise to give us some specific nnmes and 10cf,tiOns and other 
information so that we could proceed. Is that correct? 

,t.\.ns10cr. Ycs. I would be delighteci to, sir. 
Qltestion. On vehal! of the legislative advisory committee OJ! puulic aiel, I 

want to th!lllk you for voluntarily coming out hcre this morning and intot'mill{; 
us of somc of your own personal experiences. 

A,nswer. Thlink you, Senator. 

Senator PERCY. The statement simply indicates the kinds of pl':tc
tices a pharmacist in Illinois saw p(Lrticnlarly in public aid caSes a11(] 
the use of the green carel, an assembly line operation wherehy thE' 
patient comes in with nothing else to e10 is routed around to various 
physicians. The government then pays. The pharmacist d'tclnot want 
to reveal11imself. "Ve have his sworn statement, and his testimony 
was taken by whom~ 

~rl'. HAf,A;\f.\.xDAms. By Stntc Senator Don :Moorc from your Sh1.tr, 
but oth{')'s WCi'0 present as wen, 

Senator PERCY. The hearing is adjourned, and tllere will be othel' 
hearings, 

[Wllereupon, at 12 :55 the hearing was adjourned,] 



APPENDIX 
SPECIA.L INVESTIGATIVE REPORT, "THE NURSING 

HOME INDUSTRY IN KANSAS"; SUBMITTED BY DON
ALD R HOF,FMAN,t CHIEF ASSISTANT ATTORNEY 
GENERAL, STATE OF KANSAS 

INTllODUOTION 

~L'he Consumer Protection DIvision of the Knnsns attorney general's office, 
lll'olllpted by private complaints Ilnd the nntional concern over nursing hOllle 
industry almses, has initiated nn investigation of llursing" home practices in 
KansllS, 1'he purpose of this investigation Is not to prosecute the individual 
l'stn IJlislnuents h1Vestig'ated, although the Department of Henltb al1<l ]]]11\'1ron
meut 01' the DOIl[ll'tment of Social and Rohnbilltatioll Services mllY ehoosc to 
take nction upon the inforlllntioll provldc{l. ~he purpose is to COlllfJlle Informll
lion enough to Ilscertain the actual coudlt.lons existing In Kansas nursing 
homes and whether these conditions conform to those required by law and 
agency regulations, n conditions arc {oUtl(l not to coniorm, the purpose is to 
expose the lIced for more eUlclent enforcement procedures, If conditions do 
conform, it will be l\{lccssnry to determine whether, in netu!1.1 llrllctice, 
111'(lSell& regulatiolJs lire sllflicient to lll'oteet the lJl0ntai nnd llhysicnl health and 
snfl'ty of npl1ro:xillllltely 20,000 KnllSils citizens residing in nursing homes. 

~l'h(' Knnsas Attorney Generlll's Investigation begnn with the reports of tll(' 
Subcommittee on LOIlG-~erm Care of the U,S, Senate Special COll1mitt{l() on 
Aging', ~hese reports nre bused upon 15 Y(llIrs of filet gntllering, 35 hearings, 
IIlH1 some 5,000 IJnges of testimOlW, A snmlllnr~' of major points in sUPllorting 
]lllpers upon the topiC, "Nursing Home Cnr(l in the Unit'(ld Stnt{ls: :b~!lilure in 
Pull1ie Polley," 11nve been retllined ill the committee file,s, It Is sufficient here 
to sny ('vidence WIIS found to support the committee's stl1telll('nt thnt th(l most 
Important nursing home ubuses listed in the pnp(l1'S ". • • are far from 
'isoln t('d installccs.''' 

On TnesdllY, lPebruary ,1, 1070, Harry G, "'ll{ls II, or tIle Consumer Protection 
Dil'ision lJ\('t in Washington, )),C" with Mr, YIII lInlullllllHlurls, nssoclnte coun
sel for the Senute Spcclal Commlttce Oil Aging, Mr. Halumllll(laris tHlvlse<l ~tr, 
,,,U('s upon which aspects of nursing' hOUle cure could be most ('t!ectll'cly ill
Y(lstignted within the budgC't o.r 11 state ng{lncy, nnd which would \lest co
orl1lulltc with the ll!ltlonwi<le et!orts of the Sennte subcortlmittN', Mr, Wiles 
agl'{lC'd to submit resnlts of the KUnsas inyC'stigrltioll, whell completed, to the 
St'llIttc Subcommittee on Long-Term Cltre, 

~i~he n ttorncy gencrn l's st'at! tlwn rcquested State and Federal lay''; n nd 
agcncy regulations IlPpllcabl(' to Knns:is t\l\rslng ltOtn(,s. ~he yarlons Stat(' 
agC'nell's llllvlllg Iluthorlty O\'{lr c{lrtnln /lspcets oC nursing home ot)<'rtltJons 
were consulted as to their stnndanls am\ m{lthocls of insl1c.ctlon. ~hc D(~llnrt
ll1C'nt of Henlth und lllnyirOllm('nt, I:he liccnslng ng{lllCY for Knmms nursing 
hOlll(,S, nllowCll the nttorney generlll to Ni:!lmlnc its fllNl denllng wtth dtlz{\l\s' 
eOlll!llnints IlS 1:0 llurslng 110lllCS llnd rcsults of routin~ llurslng 110me inspections, 
On1cl!lls of the D('pnrhll('l\f; of Socinl nl\ll ll('hnlliH\:ntion Ser,'\cl.'S \wre 
Questioned os to accounting proccdures in regord to Fcd{lral-Stn.tc medicaid 
funcls :mel !lisburs('mcnts, 

'Vith information gnlned from the nbo"e r('s(,lll'ch os to whut nursing
home conditions Slloul<l be, check lists w('re made of llilninHllll 1(').ml T('(}llir('
ments ns to the pbysicul Illnnt, pnti(,llt ('nrc, accounting pro('('dnrcs, Ilncl 
c1rll~ !Hlmlnistrntion procedure!!, Using tllese llsts, n t('Ulll or right persons, 
consisting of nn accountant, n registered nurse, two nttorn{lYs with the Con-

(2i5) 
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sumer Protection Division, olle secretary, two investigators, and n lpgal 
assistant, llul.(le \1llunnoullcccl Inspections of eight nursing homes in the 
State. Several of these nursing h.)mes were chosen because of cOlllplaints 
about them receivcd by the uttOl'lwy general Hnd tbe rest were pickell at 
random. 

The results of this research find illYestigation are set out below. All informa
tion compiled iuci<:ntillg illegalities existing have been set forth, clocuIl1cntcd 
and referred to uppropriate State agencies for actiou. As statl'd nboyc, the 
llurpose of 1.\1is inre.stigation is not to prosecutc a few cstablishmeuts, it is to 
enuble an irdorrned attorney general to recbmme11l1 legiSlation null eurorce
ment prcpcdures which may save thousands of the aged from the exploitatioll 
and m.,iiery which prompted Seuator Frunl.; E. Moss, chairman of SubconlluHtpl' 
011 Long-Term Care to state: 

"It i" hell to be old in this country. Tile pressures of living in tile nge of 
llJnte:lulism have produced a youth cult in ,America. Most of us are nfraitl of 
gettiug old. This is becuuse we have macle olel age in this country a waHteltuHl. 
It .is T. S. Eliot's rats walking ou brokeu glass. It's the nowhere betwc('n litis 
lite and the great beyond. It is being robbetl of your eyesight, your mohility, 
and even your humall (lignity." 

Nunsuw HO:llE CONDITIONS CO:llPLAINTS HECEIVED 

The fact thnt musing home abuses do occur in Kansns was fir~t RUiJ
stantiated for the attorney general by the numerotH; complaints recei\'etl by (htl-! 
office. A tew of the complaints were from patients themselves, 'Most, hOWPyel', 
were evenly tlivideel between concerned relatives of nursing hOme ]'('si<lelhH 
and nursing home employees irustratec1 by their employment conc1itlon~. 'rill' 
nursing home employees who wrote to complain, usualIy nurses or aicJp~, 
cited time ancl again the lack of adequate training 01: numbers of personnel as 
tlle cause of many abuses. 

The first area oftp.n complained of inyol\'ecl the condi tion of rooIUS i lJ 
which patients must stay. Dirty rooms with filtlly floors u[Jon \'1'11ich excrl'IlWI1i: 
was allowe(l to remain, or upon whieh were strewn the llatic;nt~' dirty 
laundry were often cited. Beds and wheelchairs upOn W1lictt peopl!? are c(lllfillNl 
rcmain ullclean, elirty bathrooms, lJedside comlUodes encrusted with filth, !lnc1 
oue man reported filthy dining room chairs (lnd bed m.iings in Ills wife'l! 
nnrsing' 110me. Employees wrote in to complain of being supplied with 111(1d('
quate bec1ding so they C011lc1 not change a paticmt's sheets when such bN'I1IUC' 
soUed; or linen which does not fit the beds so patients end up lying on the 
rubber under sheets us 110 mattress pads were provided. An a ide complailll'c1 oj' 
Hot enou;rll hospital gowns to chang£' hecl\\'ptt(>t·s. rl'inc odors in rooms Il11Cl 
linens, after supposed cleaning, wel'enot uncoJnmon complain ts. Cocln'o,tI'l1(ls 
and mice were also reported, even in a nursing 1101l1(' in operation less thun 
a year. 

Yery disturbing revelations were those concerning patient treatl11('nt. .. \n 
employee of one institufion rein ted >~eyernl instances llot uncommon in otlll'I" 
complaints received. She related the case of one patieJlt Incnlluble of walking' 
who was restrnine(l in a chair each aay from 0 a,m. until () p.m. or 10 11.m. 
~'he patient was neyer taken to the batIlroom or allowed ony freedom of 
movement for independent activity. She was forced to W(lt and soil herself. ITer 
clothes would then be changeel, perJlaps Jlours Jater, but she was not wasJl(>cl 
or cleaned. The employee told of anotllet ehleJ:ly man, left to lk for hours 
on llis soiled bed. She stated, "?tIany tJmcs he would ask me to please not tl'j' 
to wash the dried fecal Dlaterlal off him because it hurt so muCh." 'rhNle c10 
not appear to be unusual Ineldents-:Il. person aTlOnymously wrote In o,e al\olIwr 
institution, "1 hrrve seen them (patielltR) go wit1lOUt propel' haths, or Im)'1:' to 
iay In feces, because he or she new [sic) better, 1\[r. Scbnelder, if thoy n(>w 
[sic] better or coulel do better I'm sure they would not want to llO in a 
home." 

Another: common complaint as to patients treatment Is tlHlt persons whosl:' 
conditions require special diets and whOSe doctors preScribe such, as diahrtirs 
for example, nre served the same food as others In tl1C homo. Surprisingly, it 
is reportc(l that the food served is sometimes spicy and not easily digestible, 
as chili or enchiladas for example. Another complaint is that druggNI pnl'il'Ms 
arc not encouraged or assisted to cat. 
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Neglect is citcd us a major problein in treatment of patients by those 
wdting to the attorney general. There were complaints of lJecl sores, or 
sores from sitting in one position ull day llud not being moved. Patients with 
various urinary or vaginal infections u re auid to be neglccted, doctors arc 
rarely contactcd and, if they n.re, prescribel1 trcutment may not ue followed. 
A nurse reports bandages nre JlOt chungeel or cllecl;:ed for days at a 
time. Baths lllay not be gi.ven to n patient for 2 or 3 weeks at a time. 

':I.'he nUrsing home ill relatioll to drug's and medicines it must administer 
patients is a major nrea of cOlll';ern. Drugs nrc It major expense for the 
nursing hOllle llfitient, whether he is It private or welfare client, and are all 
ensy area ot nuuse for tbe nursing homes. Seyernl relatives of private nursing 
llome patients haye cOmplained th'at their relatives' medicine bills weut up 
UPUIl entering tIle nursing home. At least olle has reported ller relative must 
lJny all drugs from It pharmacy owned b~' the owner of tlle nurSing llome, 
Se\'eral Ilursing homes studied, purchased al! drugs from one pharmacy, with 
the nursing home as miacUelllull between the llUtlcut au(l tbe 11bflro\tH'Y. As 
the Senn to Sullcomll1i ttee on Long-':I.'erm Care diseovere(l, this cren teH op
portunities for llursing' hoult's to demancl kiclcllflCks of un to :!u percent for 
the business they give a pharmacy. '.rhere is 110 proof of this occurring' in' 
Kansas, however, thcro are enough indications to warrant further investiga
tion. 

A. too common complaint, from patients' relatives and nursing hom!;' (>111-
ployees, is that "troublosome" pntiC/lts arc kept constantly drug'ged. A "'Oluan 
writes tllflt h(lI: mother was given s\Ct'plng pills at night, nnother at !) a.m. 
and yet tlllother at 1 ]l.m. or 2 p.llI. A licellsed practicul nurso relatecl tho 
story of Il 47-yolll'-01d nmllulator~' patient who could do almost e\'er,'thing 
for himse1.f W/WII he (,lItero(1 the IIlH'sing hOLM. After 1 month, his sIlcpell was 
slnnetl, llis walle 1.1l1sten(ly, amI lit' slept llloSt of I:he tillle. It wns clisco\'ereel 
that Iln error had been Illude 011 the lnbel of lIis medicine. Ht' was aliep;<'ClIy 
receiYing oyer threo times bis lll'escl'ijltlon order of llhenolmrbitaL A 11l.ll'~e, a 
nurses aide, and others rCIlort seeing personnel not nuthoriz(l(1 to lin Inlle 
lll{'clicill(!, give unprescribec1 sedatives to paticnts in order to "I'Ocp them 
quiet." A nurse tells of one 94-year-old WOUlall kept sedated nt all timE'S with 
UbriuJU nnd valinUl .for over a week bec-anse whenever she aWill,cued, she 
~'elled and screamed and seemcd YCry disturlled. J!'inaliy, she was tal;:ell to the 
hospital where it was cllsco\'ered she had a broken hip. No ono knew how or 
when she received it. 

Other complaints incHcate It gell£!rnl SlOI)lliness in the ndministration Of 
drugs. Ullqllnlifled a.iclcs nrc reportecl to set up nnd pass mcclicines. It is 
Sl1il1, cllll.rts nre eIther llot filled ollt liS to Il1Nlications givell, or tllC'y nre 
filled sporadically, sOllle eveu filled dRys ahenc1 of time. 'rhore I\\,O COllll)\aints 
of prescribed drugs not ordered; or ordered, chargee1 to the client, I.tncl not 
gh'en. ':I.'hero nre allegntions th(\t patients IIl'e given other Illltiellts' drUg'S, 
gOUletimes inndvcl'f:clltly nnd sometimes intentionally. Persons are snid to 
l'(lcelyc overdoses and underdoscs of prescribed (lru~s. Emllloyces report that 
medlcino cabinets tll'e Ilot kept locked 1111(1 medicin('s, eYCIl III1.l'cotlcs, pre
seribed tor}lntienl's wllo b!n'c moved or died nrc 1,CJlt, mnldng up the 
hOllies' private phtU'lJIllcy. 

Jrinally, thNe nrc enmplaillts rccei,,('(l fiS to nIt' nc1lllinistrnl'ion and IllUllflll'('
mel1t of the nursing home nnel plltient financ('s. 'Veltn n' patients are ImPllo>;C'C; 
to rec('iYe n mlnlmnl sum for 11el'Souul S(1l'nc1lng' en('l1 moul'll from tllC'ir \)'('1-
fare allotment .. A pnlllle gunrdlnn-cons('rYator .frolll Sedgwick County writcs: 
"Th('re nrc IllIIllY abuses in DIe present. system, howen'r, one oC 1'11(' I'"re'ltest 
in my opinion is whnt is required to Ile )lnlc1 f~'olll our <'lIents' persona! .funds 
....... J\Inny o.t Ult' hOIll<'s nro ndcUng chnrges for laundr~T anel drUg'S (('\,('n 
thoug-I! It's inclllel('el In tho per cliC'1ll rtlte) anel thC' like." SometimC'!'. it iR 
l'('I}{)rted tIlat tIle welfare client is ne\'er eredited witlt this persona! spending 
nl10hnent lit nil, Privnte Ila\t('nts ('omplnin thnt their llerSOlll1\ fllll(ls nre 
mingled with the home's func!s or even lost. ~'h(' Inw requires II IC'Clg'('r sh('('t ('0 
be kept on dlsburscments from II nn:tlent'sperSollat funcls, but it Isalleg('{l tllN!e 
oft(,1l art' not kept correctly. Illven if a patl('ut is corr('ctJ,I' ehargt'<l for 
11('l'sona1 i terns, it Is ltHegccl Ite or sIte often dOt'S not rccet \'{~ such. 

All of the nbove nre major nrens in which tho nttorney gent'rlll rrrriYed 
('otLl\llatnts about the llmslng home Industry i.1I Klln!;t1S, It WIHI not fl'IlSi111c 1'01' 
tb(' nttorney genernl to cxtensl\'cly illvestlgllte all Ilrens of complaints, De-
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tails of tb8 on-the-spot investigations which follow substantiate some of the 
claims. The investigation also showed, happily, that not all llursing homes are 
lllan!lged as those for which complaints were received. HoweI'm', significant 
problems and deviations from statutory stamlarc1s are revealed sufficient to 
cause further concern. 

IN\'ESTIGATION-SUPERVISlON OF DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAr, AND REHADILITA'l'ION 
SEll VICES AND HEAIlrlI AND ENVIRONMENT 

Tbe segment of the attorney general's investigation of the Kansas nursing 
home industry involved ascertaining who iii responsible for supervision of 
nursing- homes, and what standards do they apply. It wns found that although 
JUany laws bear directly upon nursing homes such as the Kansas Pure Food 
aud Drug Act, and both Federal and State Fire Sllfety Cocles, the two 1l11lhl 
supervisors of Kansas nursing homes are the Department of Social Rnd Re
IJ[l,bilitation Services and the Department of Health and Environment. The 
system Kansas c1eveloped has split the responsibility for nursing llOmes in 
such (l manner thnt neither agency effectively supervises the overall treatment 
of nurSing home residents. 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL AND REH_\DILITATION SERVICES 

The relationship of the Department of Social and RehalJl1itntion Sm'vices 
to the Kansas nurSing home industry exists by virtue of the fact that it, as 
the receiving Stute agency, is vested with the responsibility of dispensing those 
Federal moneys received pursuant to the Federal medicaid progrnm. In 
orc1er for Kallsas nursing homes to receive medicaid payments, Kansas had to 
develop a program to satisfy Federal guidelines as to sllPervision, administra
tion, nnd disbursement of funds. Approval is conditioned upon whether the 
proposed plan sufficienUy incorporates the Federal guidelllles as fOllntl in 
45 Code of ll'ederal Regulation 249.12 et seq., authorized by establishment of 
the medicaid program In 42 United States Code 139a (a) (5) (1074). The plan 
for Kansas was federally approved and has been embocliec1 by enactment of 
Kansas Administrntlve Regulation 30-10-1, et seq. 

In ac1ministering the Federal program, the Department of Social and Re
habilitation Services is supposecl to supervise standards in nurSing llOrues in 
which mec1lcaid recipients reside, to assure their maintenance to it certain 
standard, However, this department Ims no staff to inspect nursing homes and 
so accepts certification by the Department ot Health and Em'lronment as 
sufficient. 'l'he Department of Social and Rehabilitation ~ervices docs, how
ever, have responsibility for auditing nursing home accounts to assure that 
personal allowances of medicaid patients arc handled separately, and that 
medicaid funds sent directly to the recipients' nursing home are distributed 
and used prOPerly. 

Ove-c 50 percent of the 22,000 plus nursing home residents in Kansas re
ceive medicaid wllich is supposed to pay all or substantially all expenses. 
The remaining residents are private paying residents. '.rhe Department of 
Social and Rehabilitation Services is only responsible for auditing welfare 
recipients' accounts. Although, In theory, the Department of Health nnd 
Environment Is responsible for checking the accounts of private paying 
patients not eligible for medicaid, no auditors whutsoeYer are deployed for 
such a task. 

The method 11suaUy used by the Department o.t Social nnd Rehabilitation 
Services Is to compare an "form 4'9" (nursing home statements of eost for 
each welfare paticnt from which medicaid reimburses the home) to certllin 
norms set by all homes' costs per patient. This Is called a "desk audit." 1\11 
"form 4's" are also supposed to agree with the IJomes' tax returns, however, 
the Department does not know to what extent it can go to obtain tax returns, 
therefore, this method is rarely used. 

Homes that Ine out of line according to the norms when desk Iludited, 
nre supposed to receive n "field audit." In a field audit, the Iludlto!' goes into 
the nursing llOme, checking its books and records of recipients and disburse
ments to see that they are in order, However, until August, 1975, the Depart
ment of Socinl and Rehnbilltatlon Services hac! only one IHl{litor to cover nil 
367 Kansas nursing homes. Therefore, field auditing hilS been done Oil a very 
limited basis, and was only concerned with funds of medicaicl llatients. ,Tust 
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thl'ee homes have been audited in tbe field as of tbis date. No one is l'espOIl
sible to see tbat private patients' funds are not misused. Tbere bas never 
been a chee), of residents' personal fund accounts. 

'.rhe Depal'tment of Social nnll Rehnbilitlltioll Services also cited as It 
problem, the fnct that llursing homes complai!l of lJaving trouble even eorer
ing costs with the fuuds medicaiu l)rovides, much less malUl1g allY profit 
by having these patieuts. Evidence obtained I>y the attorney general's stuff 
shows in lilUny instunces thllt actual "total per Jlatlent day cost" substantially 
exceeds the "per patient day rate" allowed by the Department of Social amI 
Rehabilitation Sel·vices. '.rhis hus also been stated ns a problem by the 
Kansas Nursing HOIlle Association in a resolution sent to the attol'ney 
general, dllted August 21, 197U, in which it wus urged ill part: 

"2. That the IIttol'lley g~neral include in his investigation the aetiolls of 
State IIgencles which tend to create two dlfferellt systems ill Kansas for Ilursing 
home carc-one for the aged l'eceiving public assistance and another for 
those funding their own care j and 

"3. ~'hl\ t the a ttOl'llcy general investigate the IIcUons of the agency of the 
secretary of social und rehnbllltrltion services which tend to impedc nn(I 
frustratc improl'emcnt. of care for the uged when it. tefuses to nUow 11:1yment 
of: rcnsonable chal'gcs for half of all persons receiving cllre anll secl;:s to cnst 
the entire burden of improvement of the Quality of care upon the 11J:i\'llte 
paying illllrm aged persons in Kansas, and wheu the Kansas I,egislature hus 
diligently sought to assure that the public policy of Kansas would be that the 
distlnct'ion should be made eithcr In the quality of care or burdens of pnJ'
ment by the uged; aml .. • • ." 

The result is that private patients in Kansas nursing llomes arc usually 
charged more- for their cnre thun Ilre welfal'e patients to make up the 
difference. Private patients, in effect, are subsidizing welfare paticuts. ~'herc 
is also undocumented testimony that relatives of welfare patients, in ordN' to 
get the welfare recipient udmittcd to nursing homes, nre forced to puy cxtra 
money in secret to the administrator each month. This too, is <lesen'lng of 
fnrther investiga tion. 

THn DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENT 

Liccnsing of nursing hOlllcs in Knnsns hns long been a function of whn t is 
1l0W the Department of Health and Envirollluent. Kallsas Statutes Annotated 
3U-923 et scq., defines adult cure llOIlles ulld gives the Department of Health 
und Environment both liccnsing and continuing supervisory llowers o\'er them. 
~'he Department of Health and Environment, ill Kansas AdministratiYe 
negulations 28-38-1, et seq., sets out cxtensive and detailed requirements for 
adult care homes. These regulution!! cover everything from qualifications and 
heftlth requirements for employces and tlrc snfety requirements, to require
mcnts for a bcdfast I'(\sideut to have !l llitellel' nn<l a cup of wat('l' lJe
side Ills bed Ilnd a window sufilciently low that he may see outside. In 
a<ldltion to llrcliminnry liccnsing inspections, the Department of Health aud 
Enyironment is authorized to mnke UllUllllOUllccd inspections nt IlUY time 
deemed necessal'Y. 

Although the Department of Health nnd Environment is gh-en extensh'e 
l1O\\'ers to supervise nursing homes, in truth, these powers have proven el1'eo
t1Ye only on paper. Tbere are, at this time, 307 nursing homes in Kausns, 
l1'lviug a totnl popultlt!on of over 23,000 beds with allproxinmtel;,' OV l~rceut 
occupnncy. For purposes ot Inspection of these homes plus any lIew estnblish
ments seeldng licenscs, tile Dellllrtmcnt hns divhlcll the Stllte into six (listl'icts. 
One lIurse is nsslgned to inspect nIl adult care h01UCS In eneh district. 

~'he attorney gellernl's staff has reyiewed many of the files ke])t bJ' the 
department as to en.cll Jlursing home. These tiles reveal results of inspections 
lih1!! UllY l)rivnte C0ll11111lints sent to the department. Of the 50 mes studied, 
30 cited fire snfety' violations, 10 of these huving over 10 vioitltions. ~'herc wt~rc 
cited I) instnnces of drugs and medicn tiOIlS Improperly IUIIl(lletl, I) installC'es of 
incomplete patient chnrts and records, S mentions of dirt~' rooll1S or rooms smell
ing of I!rinc, and scveral mcntioning various other Illeglllities such ns aides 
dispensing medicine, bad food qUflilty, employees without medicltl CXflIllS, 
et cetern. ~'hese wcre the results of illspecUous which, nccording' to SCYl'l"1I1 
COlllplllints recelvcd from nursing home elllLl!oyeeS, life known to be coming 
nt least n wcck before they tukc place. That these forewarned an<lllec()sSflril~' 
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SU11erflcinl inspections turn up only the most obyious illegalities in the 
physi('al plant of n home, nnd to tully 11eglect aspects of patient care and home 
a(hninistrat:lon, is made obvious by the results of snfllcielltly manned surprise 
inspections lUlHIe by the attorney general'a staff. 

~'be violations which are dlscoyered and cited in an inspection report lllay 
very well be there again in the next year's report. Although the department bas 
regulations for most aspects of nursing home structures and administration, It 
hilS very little power to enforce these. If violutions are sufllclent, the depart
ment may tal,e a way a nursing home's Hcense, but this is allpealable first to 
the department and then de 110,'0 through the court system. It Is rare for the 
courts to uphold revocation of a license partly because the department has 
neither tbe staff nor the expertise to prepare ull tIle evidence against nn 
IIl1ministrntor. This Is evidenced to a degree by nn admission In a letter re
ceived by the attorney general's ofllce written July 7, 1!)75, in which Dr • 
• Tames D. Mankin, acting director of health, stuteS: 

"The Department of Health and Enylronment requests that the office of the 
attorney general conduct an invostigation to IIscertal!! if Mr. ______ Is of 
good moral character aneI suitable to be relicensed as an ndmlnlstrator. 'i'lie 
dopartment does tlot ha'l)o the sta,U or cQlPcrti.vo to oO?lIluot an -invcstiOlltion 01 
this typo anll 1VO trllst 1IOlt 10iU compZy 10ith ollr 11rgrmt reqllest." 

[EmphasiS supplied.] 
Therefore, only in extremo cases, obvious even n1)On snperilcinl examination 

of the condition of tho home, nre violations provided against. 
What happens in actuality to nursing homes is that, nfter !l llrellrnlnnry in

spection for licensing purposes, and with periodic cursory inspcctlons pri
marily for fire safety violations therellftl'r, a nursing home is certified as 
!>uch by the Department of Health amI ]~nv\ronm('nt. Then it. becomes the 
concern of the Department of Socllli nnd Rehahllitation Services, which 
supervises certain standards of nursing homes in which rec!plents of medicnid 
01' other welfare IJenetlts reside. 

After studying the blful'cated system of nursing home sup('rvlsion in Kallsas, 
it is obvious why Y\olu.tiolls of regulations can go nnob~eryC(1 or ,mpunished In 
Kansas nursing homes. Eacl! department Is U1Hll'l'stafi'ed and feels It Is the 
l'P8ponsilrility Of the other department to superylse all hut the most suppr
ficial aspects of the nursing home Industry. The result is thnt only these most 
silperflcial nspects nre inspected, ancl it is nlmost entirety up to the nUl'slng 
llOn\e administrator what quaHty of establishment he wishes to run. 

INVESTIGATION-A PHYSIOAL IN'sl'EOTION OF THE HOMES 

On August 11 nnd 12, 1975, a team from tho attorn('y general's omcc of the 
Consumer Ijrotection Division, consisting of an account.ant, a reglster(l(l 
nursp, two attorneys, one secretary, two InV'esthmtors, and a legal assistant 
made unllnnouncecl visits to nursing 110mes In Snltna, Wichita, ami 'folleka, 
Kam;. Because of u. llmitation of funds, this team ('ould not investigate more> 
homes in differpnt locations throughout the State. The attorney general hod 
requested members of. the Department of Health nnd Environm('nt, as the 
licensing ar.;ency normally responsible to check these homes, to accompany tills 
invelltigative team nnd nid In the Inspection. The department refused to senel 
nnyone to help with the inspections unless provlclNl wit.h n. Hst or speclllc 
nnrslng homes to be inspected, at least n. week before they were to be 
visIted. As the Ilttorney general had recelvl'd complaints thnt nurslnl:;' homes 
were forewarn!'<l O.f tlle Department of Health and Envlronm('nt's Inspections 
at lenst a week before tllCY occurred, It was not consic1('rNl ('onslsh.'llt with 
the purpose of this investigation to provide the department with the Informn
tlon they sought. Therefore, 'no one from the Department of. Hl'olth nnd En
vIronment ncrompanled the consnmer protection Investigative t('nm. 

Upon entering It nursIng 1lOme, ('Reb person lInd rt clleckllst of specific 
thlnA's to loole for. The regIstered nurse nnd one Investlfmtor first checked to 
8el\ the existence Itncl mR.inten~nce ot II nursing cttre plan for each resldent. 
They then plctted at random four pntients to illvefltlgate more thorou~h'ly. 
In "rldition, th~y marle spot; c11ect,s of the general facilities, ('!lccklng for 
specific vlollltlons, nnd asked Questions of nurs('s and aides 118 to conditIons 
or patient en:re. The nccountnnt and the secretnry nsl{ccl for a('('iHlIltini~ 
r.ecords, which were uniformly unavailable to hIm, He thou chccl,('(l ttvallable 
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1'('('0I'd8 of lmticllts' Ilersollal funds, qualillcatiolls of I1.dmillistrntors nnd elU
plo.l'e('s' health certlllcntes. Ontl I1.ttorl1ey and a legal assistailt checl,ed tM 
IlOmes' compliance with geneml areas of luws, rules llnd regulations, and one 
nttorn('y was responsible to' overSee the cfJIclency and legality of till! total 
investigative efforts. 

ACCOUN'l'ING 

~'ho :first area of this report concerns the accounting recorda. ,Before the 
Itctnnl inspection of nursing homcs beguu, the attol'uey general wns notified of 
lin instance in which tile ndmilliatrator absconded wHit all extremely large 
check to the home for care of medicaid patients. Thc nccountlng records were 
taken to a llriVilte firm for audit, however, they, were so sparse as to \)0 
"iolfltlYI~ of legal regulations. There was eviclence thnt the administrator hnd 
written checl,s other than payroll checks to himself from those funds previ
ously. and that SOUle privnte patients' checl,s were not dCllositerl in the 
llursing hOllle account in violati<m of State regulation and ~''2derltl law. The 
llatll'nts' accounts were inadequate nnd in some cases, missing. In addition, 
there is evidence that the administrator had, sometime llreviously, been 
known to hllye violated at least two regttlations, violations of which were 
grounds for revocation of his Ucmlse. Members of tho De}lartmellt of Henlth 
mal Environment were present for this inspection, but clnimed their main con
ccrn was to see the patients ,,'ere cared for and that funds o,e the State or 
~'ec1era1 goyernment were the responsibility of the Department of Soclnl and 
Rehabilitative Services. 

In the elgbt other home!:! Investigatecl, the rogular accollnts wore nIl UIl
nvnilable to the investigative team. However, the accountant was nble to 
cl.l('ck how the home managed plltionts' personal funds in all of the establish
mC'n rs. It is require(l that, if a nursing homo has authority to handle a 
plltient;'fI llersonnl fund, they be clellrly separated from genoral funds wIth all 
receipts and disbursements recorded. It is customary to either have an 
envplolle containing thc money with a recor<1 of receipts and disbursements, or 
a trust bllnle account. Fonr llursing homes llud adequate records lind mllnllge
ment of rC'sidcnce's PC'rsonal funds. Que home's records were nearly adequate, 
with nn envelope contnining the residence's moncy haYing only records of dis
bursements. In one home, $eparate trust bn Ilk accounts 11 re mflintl1ined. How
e\'el', tllCre WIIS a discrepl1ncY'in the bnllluce shown. ~'he ba lance per individual 
ledgrt' card was $3,817.03, however, the cllecl.book reflected n balance of 
$1,D!Jl.33 and the bookkeeper stated she had approximately $80 in cash. Th('r(' 
was also It suspicion raised in the nccoulltnnt's mImi because it nllllenred that 
nil entries in the patient's personnl fund nccounts were mnde wIth the sUDle 
!len, in the SI11110 handwriting with very mtle vnrfnllre in hnlldwriting. Dlf
fercont dates were shown, 11owe\'('r, for the entries, One home llad nn Inlldeql1nte 
method with ledger cards showhlg balnnces In 10 reslc1ents' accounts, but there 
\\'('r(' no scopnrnte banle accounts. ~'he resIdents had Signed forms allowing the 
administrator- to disburse their fuuds. Another llome Illld Indlvldnal trust 
bnllk nccounts for 1I11 pntients. The blllllnce per ledger card WIIS $2,120.20, 
however, where Ule bank accollnt showed a halance of $6,515.94. There wns a 
$0,000 check written on the account and then redeposited later, which the nc
rountnnt found snsllicfnus. The over balance in the nccoullt mny . indicate tht> 
home is not refunding money when reql\lred. In tbll!j home, patients' Individual 
necounts were charged for talcum llowde!'~ hospJ.tnl gownS, and other que§jtlon
nhlr items. 

III ebecldllg ndmlnlstmtors' quaJlfictttlons, It IlPllenrS thnt nil ndmlnlstrators 
were statutorily qunllfied to run a nursing home. However, no home hnd 
h!'lItth certificntes for nil ('lliploy('es ns r('qulred b~' r('~ulatlon. The bett('r hOllJes 
had certificates for aU employees except those hired within the Inst 2 or 3 
months, 1I0wc\,('r, Olis is still a ylolntlon. III one hOllie, 25 of Sf! eIllJllo~'c(,s 
had no health certificates and in nllotber 12 of 21 employees were in violation. 

SflY('r1l1 of the nursing homc Owners complained to the I,lccollntnnt that 
medicaid reimbursements for costs of welfare pntients 'Were hlsufficlent to 
{'ov('r tile cost of caring for thOse r('sldents. One own('r, who was putting in n 
sprlnl,ler system requIred by law at the cost of $45,000, saId Ile could only 
opcorate nt a profit with 33 to 38 percent welfnre patients nnd the rest private 
ImHl'uts. At this hOllle, llriYnte rates arc $H.tiO per lIay wlllle w('lfare rates Itt 
1(1\"e1 Olle nrc $lti.13 per dny and level two, $12.08 ller dny. Several of the 
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homes studied showed differences ot a little over $1 per day in the !l verage 
welfnrl:\ i'eilnbUl'sement and the private patient rates. 

~l.'urnllJg the compliance with general regulations (,loncerlling nursing homes, 
it was found the homes were generally lacldng in nt least two arens. In the 
first, both l!'ederal and 8tl1.te regulations require that written pOlicies ullll 
procedures governing all areas of service provided lly the facility lle moil.) 
tlvtlilable to staff, residents, and the public. l!~l'om these policies ulld procedlll'" 
statements, residents should know their- legal rights and residents ami stuff 
should be told ot II method for registration nnd disposition of complaints 
wltbout threat ot discharge or reprisal. While most homes investigated hud 
formed such policies, although t.W(I home" could not produce such upon request, 
in none were they readily available to the stuff and residents. If available, the 
policies were not compiled in one booklet. This made it questionable, although 
it was impossible for this inspection to determine whether there is an in-house 
education process wllere employees are informed of their duties alld 
taught current methods of fulfilling patient needs. 

The other area of concern was cOlr.pliance with the Fire Life and Safety 
Code. A home IIllS, under Federnl and State requirements, up to 2 years to 
bring its physical plaut into complinnce with new safety standardS. Therefore, 
sprinkler systenls, et cetera, may not be present in n home without comprising' 
an actionable vIolation at the present time. However, health and environlllellt 
records had re\'(>llled the presence of many fire violations in a sizl'able numbet· 
of nursing homes. One vIolation particularly disturbing to the iIlVeSti.~lltloll 
tl'am occul'recl in n. TOllelm nursing home. 'rile lire exits at either eud of a 
long hallway off of which lived mllny llandicapped patients were tied shut 
with II wire and n sheet. The doors were tied to hnnc1rulls running along the 
sides of the hllll, and were so securely fnstened thnt the investigator coultl not 
force the door open wide enough for even one person to squee1e through. 
Another potential hllzard found, which specifically vloilltes n requirement for 
nursing home licensure, was that an oxygen tllnk WIIS left in II unlocked 
closet In the home. Oxygen Is II highly volatile substance subject to explosion 
which is required to be stored In an enclosed inaccessible area outside of the 
nursing home proper. 

DRUOS AND l[EDIOATIONS 

The requirements as to storing and dispensing of drngs, particularly 
narcotics, were another area of investigation. It was found that aU of the 
homes kept the medication cabinet or room 10c1,ed as requh·ed. However, onl~' 
fOur k9pt all narcotics in n lOCked compartment or cont.liner in the locked 
room, as required. It apveared that several drugs, even in homes where 
narcotics were segregated, were not recognized by the person ill charge as 
being narcotics, and so these w!;!re left out. 

The requirements IlS to dispensing narcotics were found to be violntcc1 in 
some manner in every home inspected. Every nursing home had Inconlllletc 
records. The shifts often foiled to sign the record when medlcntioll wns or 
was not dispensed. A nurse must count the number of pllls when administering' 
norcotics. Often the records (lid not show n. count, or there were miscotmts 
found when the investigator checked the number of pills nnel found it dW not 
agree with the record. Miscounts were found in every home, but there werc 
no records In siX'. of the homes of any narcotics dropped on the floor or lost 
or wnsted some other way. The .nurse investigating found evidence of. IlUrSl'S 
or aides borrowing narcotics from one resident for another for wbom .It was 
not prescribed. 

It Is required that narcotics be destroyed upon 11. resident's death. III two 
homes, narcotics were found belonging to persons who hnd died liS much as a 
month before. 

PHARMAOIES 

A flnnl nrea of concern for this pbase of the Investigntlon was the rclntion
ship of pharmacies to nursing homes. In one home, the contrOlling Interest: "':1.1'; 
found to be owned by a local pharmacist. U!lon tnlking to one patient in thnt 
home, it was discovered that this pntient hnd been bl!led by that pharmnclst 
three times for each of two separate drugs hI a 3-week period. NormnJ(y, a 
l)rescription of ench of these drugs Insts for a 3-week period. This llIuue 
pbannaclst Is shown to bl' the only pharmacist filling prescriptions for 
residents of another nursing h()me In the l:'.ame city and the primary 11lmrmtlClst 
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fOr a third. These facts certuinly warrant further Investigation, In several 
other 11l1I.·sing homos, the dl'ugs come almost entlrel.v from one phllrmacy. IiJach 
llOrne stated, bowevor, that the patient was fl'ee to pUl'chase the dru!;,'S else
where if desired. Of ( Irse, IllIlJly of the patients are bedridden, ~'he 
li'c(!C'rlll investigation of. I, .• ;slng homes l~'\s shown where a sutticicl1t. volume in 
drug sales (:0 one llhurllHlcist, n strong lJcsslbUity of illegal Idckbucks to the 
I)harlnacy exists. ~'he situatiolls nbovll-lllClltionc<l arc certainly worthy ot 
fUl'th('r investigation. 

~l'he final portioll of this rt'I)Ort deals with results of inspections by the 
registered nurse amI investigator into the qmlUty of resi<1<mt c!tre, llUrsing 
Cl1l'C' tllHI usc of medication Ilnd physical fucilitles within the nursing homes. 

AitllOUgh in SOllle !\Ornes, residents were found to be kept free of odor, two 
hOllll'S were in violation of these reql;iremeuts in tho strictest sense. In one of 
tlHlse homes, the bed l1atilmts hud a Y{'ry strong urine odor ntHI in the other, 
the smell of 11rinc waS so intensc that it had vermeuted the entire building to 
i1H!lu(le the (llnlllg area nn(I Idt<:hen facilities. In this home, patients Were dirty 
and smelled ot urine and body odor, (L'he nurse's records evidence of odOr in all 
Imt three Ilomes "ialtell. 

~'here were bed pntients found to be wet flnd llO<1 not been given partinl 
baths. This seellle(l to be It COUllllon viollttlon In olle Of the IlOlllCil, wllUe in 
l1!lother IloUle, the l.lersonul clothing of l'l'sidents did not aDpear to I)e 
Ifl1l11c1ered as Is re(luirecl for tlle bealtll, grooming, und well-being of the 
resid()llt. 

nC'strnint of 1lfl.t!ents were checked ana seemed to be used correetiy. No 
C'vWence wns found to substnlltlate clahns of misuse of jackets, sl1eets, cuffs, 
belts, etc. In thc sume light, howe"er, one of tho homes had absolutely no 
r!ctll'ltles plunlled to moet the t.,.luiremellts for socirJlzation of lllltients. 

All homes checl,ed prOl'ided dl'lnldng faulltllins acccssible to the residents. 
IIowe\'er, for those lJonaJllbulatory 'Patients havlug to rl!ly on a 111tcher of 
water to be pluced bcdslUe (IlS ver regullltlou), two ot the homes were 1l01l
c'olllpli[lnt. III three homes, the pitcbers did not !llll1ear to be wuslled an(1 
sanitizec\ daily as l'!:,<,!ulred. 

Supplies reqnlr<!d for llcrsonnl h;ygleue was an !lre1'\ of considerable alarm. 
Vlointions were widespread. JPOUl' homes did not provide each resident with 
sonp !lnd n SO!lP dish. l\[ost ot these ,provided a community bnr of sonp Which, 
on more thall olle occasion, was found on II dirty 11001'. One home di'~ not 
lwo\"ide :uIcqunte tooth !lml denture cleansin!~ equipment, r,ol' (Ieuture cups for 
ll!ltlents r~quirillg sncll. Four of the homes f!liled to provide the residents with 
combs an<l/or brushes, 110r (li(\ they Imye !lllNlunte washclotbs, h!llld towels, or 
hath towels. In most homes, there wel.'e not enough towels to go ilround and In 
olle, the wnshc\oths amI towels were fIlgs. 

NURSINO (' \RE AND MEDIOATION 

Regulations require that several record" terns be kept to record medlca
tiOIlS, treutments, physiclan'l' orders, nne. :...le continuing conditions of the 
residents. It is cons hIe red to be extrel1lely importnllt for all sllch records to 
be I,ept current, accurllte, and signed by the physician. It Is impel'atlve tbllt 
llurses note records accurately, up-to-date informatioll of Ule care, lUe(Ucation, 
and treatment afYordeli the resident by the nurse. Deviation from such prac
tices lIlake nccurnte evalulltion by tlle doctors impossible and tbe=cfore, mis
taken mccUcaUon clln be prescribed, etc. 

~'Jle IJomes cllecked us to tllelr rccordkeeping procedures In these arells were 
ioulHl to be generally Sloppy, inaccurate, UII(I negligent. ~'here w~\re 32 to 4G 
violations found. Unfortunately, these t1gUI'CC nro miniscule, wIlen it is realized 
that only 0 to 10 llerCcilt of all ll!ltients were spot checked. 

A violation COlllJll/)n to nll !Jomes WIlS thllt sOllie orders for medication, Cllro, 
lind treatment- wcre not signed by the llnysicilln. In over half of the 1I0mes, 
the nUl'sing care'Dlan wa!! not Ilccurnie or lIP-to-date. In one home, tl reSident 
hnd been hOspltnllzed for nlmost n week without mentlon in the lllllll, whlle 
In unotller, a drug had been Ill'e.orribed with 110 e\'lde:nce of it being dlsllensocl 
to the pntient. The lltltient was (llso n diabetic and the ll\st rorot<1ed li'BS 
was in October of 1078. 

('Olllnl\llIlcnt!olls iletween home amI doctor seemed lacking. Rcgu1ntlol!~ re
(juil" that a Ilh~'sit'il111 ordC'l' RhC'l't be I,ept. JIl half of the homC's, tILe· 



physicians' orders 1,)1' medication mili treatment were not always signell by the 
physician. 

All prescriiJed medicines are required to hllve preScril)tion numbcrs, dates, 
pharmncy name, directions for taking, et cetel'll. In two of tbe llolllcs (or 2f.i 
percent), loose pills were found in the medicine cabinet. 

Orders to stop medication aml inAh' :ions for disposition of medicines are 
required to be written on the pbys[clulls' order sheet. One home was ":"'UIl(1 to 
have outdated insulin ill tlw refrigel'lltor wbile as "'flS stated earlier, drug'S 
were found to be l_ept on hand aftcr the resident's death. 

Medications are to be dispensed as instructed by the physician and hy 
trained personnel. In two o.t the bomes, prescribed medicines had not lll?en 
dispensed when checked 2 bours after tbe Ilrescribed time. Also in two of the 
homes, untrained aides were seen to be dispensing medication. 

In many of tbe homes, plastic m()(licine (Uspensing vials were being washed 
:lIld :e-used. '['here was no attempt to sterilize these. '.rhis is not in viola tioll of 
any specific regulation, but is in violation of sound medical practice. 

Generally, the key to the medicine cabinet is kept by the nurse on duty who 
is responsible and assign eel to dispense tlle medicines. In two homes, however, 
the key to thc medicinc cabi,let was kept at the desk. 

I'lomes lire required to l;:eep disinfcctants, blenches, rubbing alcohol, a11lI 
poisons in a separate locked compartment Ilpart from medications. SevC'1I t;v
nve percent of tbe homes checked were in violation of these regulll tions. Of 
these in ,-iolation, all of tbe aforementioned supplies were [t vailable to [J ny
one. 

The nursing notes were in poor condition and in violation of the regulations 
in half of the homes visited. ~'he notes were not current, or if founel current, 
treatment or medication had not been given as ordered. In one home, there was 
no l'ecord of a catheter change for a period of 1 month. Staff, wllen qnestioned, 
could not say for sure when the catheter had been change(l. 

Medications arc required by law to be kept separate as to individual resi
dents. In one home, medication for two residents were found cOlllll1inglecl and 
in :mother instance, medication for one patient was f01mcl left 0'1 the bec1side 
of another patient. The clinical records whicb are required to be lwpt 
appeared to bE' satisfactot:y . 

.A look at the total Ilieture us to nursing care and medications found by the 
investigating team seemed to indicate a mting of very poor in four of the 
eight bom~!;l, or 50 percent, aml only fair in the others. These r01Hlitions 
could most probably have led to many persons getting mistaken medication or 
treatment ordered by the physiCian. 

FURNISHINGS AND FAOIUTIES 

It was found generally in the bedrooms of the homes visited that bed 
screens or curtains were provided for privacy. It was found, however, in one 
home thut no curtains were provl<led for several of the rooms. In four of the 
llOmes, there were few to no extra pillows !'l'oyided in case of patient discom
fort. 

Only three of the eight homes had a sufficient supply vi aheets find Dillow 
cases to keep the beds clean, dry, l'i1J(1 free of odor. In four of the eight homes, 
extra linen was very sparse and worn. In one home, there was no extra linen 
iII the linen closet. Only three of the eight homes had sufficient lightweight 
blankets to assure the warmth of each resident. There were no extra blankets 
in fOllr of the homes, and in one home there was not even enough to go 
around. 

Only three ot the eight homes hud a wash cloth, hand towel, ana a bath towel 
for each resident. In five .of the homes, there were very few washcloths, and 
those were rags or <;'ery worn at best. In five of the homes, there were abso
iutely no Illlnd tc.wels and no more than one bath towel accessible to the 
patient. Olean towels were many times not acceptable to the residents. Of 
those rooms checl,ed, there were between 10 and 23 violations regarding 
furnishings of the rooms. 

Of the homes checked, tLc food service facilities os wen os the nursing, 
dining, and recreation facilities were gener.ally adequate. However, the 
toilet and bath faciUUe., were subject to three violation citations in three ot 
the homes visited. 
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In one horne, the toilet stools, bathtubs, or showers were not all equipped 
with continuous metal handrails and/or grab bars. In one home, there were no 
rubber muts for the bathtubs ana showers. In another home, the facilities were 
very dirty and it appeared that one bathroom was used by both men and 
women residents, while the other bilthroom was used for storage. 

FOOD HANDLING 

~rwo of the eight homes visited were found to be unsatisfactory as to the 
haudling of food. Outer garrnets worn by the food lUlIl(llers were dirty and in 
one home, the dietician had dirty fingernails, while In the others ,they wore 
no hairnets. These are in violation of the regulations. 

Bnslc nutritional needs of the residents seemed generally to be adequate. 
However 75 perceut of the homes visited di~l not llost a menu so that the 
resi<lents could see them, and nlthough all persons had tluee meals a day, 
50 percent of the homes had more than 14 hours l.letween l.lreakfast and 
supper. 

EXTRA REQUIREMEN'l'S FOR SKILLED NURSING OARE 

In-service educational programs were not checked, hut in aU homes, the 
nursing care was under the immedinte supen'ision of a registered nurse. The 
homes had tile minimum equipment required for Skille<l Ilursing care. How
ever, in two hOUles, washbasins could not be fonnd and in one home, there 
were both rectal and oral thermometers as require{l, but were llOt marked 
"clean" or "dirty." 

Homes Ilre required to be constantly under the immediate supervision of u 
registered nurse licensed to practice in Kansas. In one llome, there was no 
registeored nurse on duty, 

There were physical and occupational therapy rooms, but 50 percent 11SM 
them for storage rather than therapy. 

CONOLUSION AND LEGISLATIYE PROPOSALS 

The purpose of the investigation a,nd this report is to ad"ise the uttornl'Y 
gl'lleral on matters relating to the care lllld al1~lUrtennllts thereto of tIle 
institutionalized elderly of tbe Stnte of Kansas. The conclns\ons drawn trom 
this study coupled with Federal findings and proposed legislative reforms will 
hope-fully assist him to recommend generlll guidelines to resl10Ilsible parties in 
position to act l1ccordingly. The demand for Federal and State reform is im
perative nnd urgent. 

It should be noted that this stud,Y established time and again thnt those 
findings of the Subcommittee on r~ong Term Care of the Special Committe-e 011 
Aging of the U.S. Senate were not foreign to the State of Kansas. Once this Is 
renIized, it should be noted that without question other 'findings of the 
subcommittee not in this report, arl! a distinct and real possibility in om 
StatC'. ~'hereforC', nttachetl and mnde a part hereto nre condensed timUng'S of 
the subcommittee indicating the major poluts as set forth in their supporting 
popers, These points, as attoched, were found specifIcally in supporting Impel' 
No, 3, "Doctors in Nursing" Hon\{'s: The Shunned ResI10nsibUity," although 
each of. the pnvers made note of sncll. . 

Any conclusions dra'vIl from this report or proposals given crednnce there
from would necessarily find several pOints to lJe most particulal' ond conspicu
ous us to their inadequacies in Kansas cure for the instlt.utiollt\lized elderl:l'. 
These would include but not limit thelllselv{'s to the following: 

(1) 'I'lle ('onditions found in many nursing homes of Knnsns do llOt COIl
forlll to those requir~d by law and og('n~y regulntions which would seem to 
expos') the n{'cd for m01"e efficient enforcement procedures. 

(2) Present law and regulations are not sufficient to protect the mental 
nnd physical henlth of the npllroximntely 20,000 Kansas citizens residing in 
nursing homes. 

(3) 'l'lle mnsing home system in tlle State of Knnsns Is governed in its 
"nrlous arens hy splitting the respollsibility prill1nrlly between two agcncies 
lind, to a certnin extent, severnl others. Such bifurcations lind over lnpping of 
jnris<lirtlons and duties is responsible In pnrt for the ineffective snperl'ision or 
overall trentmC'nt of nursing home residents nnd control of public us well ns 
p1"1\'n te funds. 
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(4) No one agency has the power, expertise, or statring to effectively regu
late, oversee, or evaluate tile nursing home industry in tlle State of Kansas 
today. Violations of laws and regulations go unobserved or unpunished, and 
in most cases, observllnce of many laws by administrators and tlle quality of 
the establishment he ruus is entirely up to him. 
It would seem that laws and regulations governing the Illlrslug home industry 

in Kansas are in urgent need of reform. }j~edernl changes are being pfoposed 
and bills introduced at an ever incrensing rate as national conccrn mounts. 
"A model nct for the regulation of long-term bealth care facilities" has the 
unofficial endorsement of the Subcommittee on Long-Term Oare and has heen 
used extensively as a guideline for many progressive nursing llOme Industry 
proposals on the Federal and State levels. A copy of the "act" is attached and 
made a part of tills report. * Other recommendations by this office, llflrticularl)· 
dealing with the needs of the State of Kansas, would include bills which 
would provide for: 

(1) ReqUiring public ownership disclosure of any nursing' home ownership, 
including real estate and operating' interests; 

(2) Requiring the disclosure of nursing home sUllpli.ers j 
(3) Requiring public accountability by nUrsing homes; 
(4) Encouraging training in geriatrics and special training for nurses, 

aides, orderlies, et cetera, in the needs of nursing home patients; 
(5) Requiring the posting of a nursing home's license, medicare/mecllcnill 

certification, a description of the services provided by the faCility, a list of the 
OW/lhrs and staff of the facility, a patient's bill of right and other pertinent 
info!'mH tiOll ; 

(6) Requiring nursing homes partiCipating in Federal progTnms to 
file OPA audited cost and financial statements and to provide penalties for 
fraud or misrepresentation; 

(i) Requiring of inspections of nursing homes at least every IS';) days 
and to rrquire enforcement of the rights of patients in such facilitics; 

(8) Requiring ombudsman programs to investigate nursing hOUle COIl1-
plaints; 

(9) Requiring strict controls for the handling of patients' accouuts und 
personal eXIJense funds; 

(10) Making it unlawful to solicit or receh'e charges to a mediculc1 recelpl
pnt over and above the rates established and solicitation or receipt of Ilny 
gift, money, donatiou, or other consideration as a precoudition of admittance to 
a nursing home; 

(11) Requiring minimum qualifications for surveyors Inspecting nursing 
homes under medicare and medicaid; 

(12) Requiring that forms submitted for payment by providers participating 
in }j'edel'al and other public funding, carry warnings ot the criminal pcnaltics 
under the law for fraud., kickbacks, or misrepresentation of a ma terinl fact: 

(13) Requiring that financial abuses be penalized, as in antitrust legisla
tion, by an Ilssessruent of triple damages; 

(14) Establie.l1lng of an aU encompllsslng governing agency, burdened with 
tbe licensing and regulation aspects of nursing home control, readily a8sesslble 
to legislative audit. 

The llbove llfe but a few of many measures which this office feels sbould be 
strongly considered on an agenda for major reform of our poliCies concerning 
the elderly. Stringent measures cllnnot be excessive when applied to those con
trolling the treatment, and quality of care afforded our helpless aged. We 
wCluld hope that many such measures can be promptly acted upOn to bring 
about improvement in the quality of life discussed above. 

• Retnlned In committee lIIeR. 
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